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Now is the Time to Buy Dr. West’s 
-'Tootii Paste

Two 25c ' 35c
and get a Free-Ticket' on the Big1 Christmas .Doll;-

CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR EVERY-ONE7

Boxes of 16 Cards for 50c
ALSO BEAUTIFUL CARDS PROM

One Cent to 25 Cents

Frederic Steiner On f 
i ^ l b i o n J J e b a t e r T e a S

CHELSEA) MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1932T

R em

~A lblonf MiehrrNovr20i~ F o u j’̂ nem^ 
bcrs of the men's .debate squad of Al- 
bionColleg&Vwlll.takeLft-trlp-tolpar^ 
ticipoto in contests in Illinois and In- 
"dtena^.— 'T ““ ■* 1 ^  "

The four men -ares Stuart Ander-J 
son,v Elmore, Ohio; Dwight Large,

C h n stm a s  
S h o p p ers

SPECIAL FDR SATURDAY ~
One Bottle of .50 McKesson’s Aspirin Tablets Q g ^

— fo r only_fe^ f BTOn....T O ....................................

H E N R Y  H. F E N N
G I L B E R T S  C H O C O L A T E S

\ . . . . .

1-—5-Lb. Bag Pioneer Flour, 1—2% 
_ Bag Wholesome Pancake Flo u r J

•Lb.
:v£

1 Uarge^Bok Quick Quaker Oat Meal. , cj j c
1 LargcTPackage Rlnso ............... T . 19c
1—5-Lb. Package Big-4 Soap~Fiakes . 25c— 

|4Packagcs^Jell< t 2 3 c ^

3PackageBXa-Fganceand:3Pa1ckageB: 
Satina, both for t 2 § c ~

3 Lbs. Springerle Sugar . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  25c
Weiiftve Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel in 

Highest Urade Bulk Molasses. -

I HIlvmRRRR- RROTffRRS-

verse City, and Frederic Steiner,’Chel
sea. They are scheduled to meet teams 
representing Northwestern University, 
PurduevUjniYersity, an<i Manchester 
College,\ IM tona; with two debates at] 
each institution. - - •

A ll four of these men are seniors tri 
Albion College, and all are veterans 
on the debate jquad. Prof^N. J. Weiss 
is lh e  cotfeh of the men’s squad.

This wi^L be the-second series of-de-, 
bates for the men’s-squad, the first] 
having consisted of two .encounters 
-with-the-Unlverslty of- M4eh lgan-two-
-weeka-ago, — --------- -------- :  " ^
“* The topic which these men will dis- 
cuss is: Resolved, That a t  least 601 
per cent of all . state and local reve^ 
nues-should-be derived from sources 
other than tangible property.

G i v e  C o U n l y J L g e n t s

BiorvS l i _  ...... ......w .....
dow s im a n tic lia llo n  of a  libera l

W ith  only 20 shopping days 
u n til C h ris tinas, local m erchants 
a re  busily  engaged  In d ecorating  

sw r-trim  
ic lsa li

am ount o f  houd^y shopping.
G ift suggestip lU  are being a d 

vertise  d- i n t hl» j8 H u e ,eo v e ri^  
a ll lines o f  s ta p le  and specialty  
g o o d s ,an d  th e  p fife s  quoted a re  
fa r  below p reva iling pr ide-levels- 
o f th e  p a s t few  years.

M any o f th e  m e rc h a n ts  a re  
ca rry in g - la rg e# blocks fo r  -th c -
C h ris tm as tra d e] than ever be
fore, b e lie v in g / th a t the low 
prlces w U r a t t f f e t  shoppers, in 

l a r g e  num bers.

—do y o u r shopping early— and 
read  th e  advertisem ents in  The 
S tan d a rd  before you buy if  ^ouk 

■desire  to  ta k e  fu ll advantage o f 
-4 h * -ro * ny  g ift ba rgains- which

a re  being offe red ! -

Clark fet
SUBSCRIPTION tl .5 0  PER YEAR

oreroom
Destroyed By-Fire

The storeroom adjacent to. the-A- 
B. Clark retail grocery store on Park 

"street, with its contents, w a i  com
pletely-destroyed by fire which wbb 
discovered shortly before four o’clock 
this morning. The origin of the fire 
4s unknown, the only t hcorr -hein

int it may have started from a short 
circuit tn an-electric egg candler in 
the room. !
. Wm, Atkinson, village marshal, dis

covered' “from^thet
front ■ window' of the storeroom, and
the- inter lor of--the-^buHding was- a 
mass of-flames When the . ftre d̂epait 
ment arrived a few minutes later..

-A- large .stock o f  seeds, feeds and 
surplus grocery stock was carried in
the_stoteroom_by_Mrv^Clark, and the 
stock of merchandise in the room was 
much larger at this season of the year 
than-normally,

the building and stock, the adjoining 
grocery stove is badly damaged by 
smoke and the Economy Shotr Stove, 
on the “West^sWo'of the-s^brefoom, Is 
water aoakedr- :— - —= 

Mr. Clark was- unable to estimate 
the dam agethisr morning, but stated

Vote of Approval Economic Leaders
Evidence t hat '.Michigan -people ap- 

j r ova -o f .Hp ]c .ul t m l  extension^work
To Meet D$c. 1-2

is contained in the reports on votes! T^e regular-meetings-of-the- next 
received by the state, leaders yiuue |b°nie economics, group leaders will be 
■which-show that all 66 county -ag fM ^ld -T hursday  and Friday,-Dec, 1 and 
cultural agents received the financial & On account of the long distance 
assistance-needed from-their counties the group leaders have had to coma 
to continue.their work. ‘ from the southwestern corner of the

Fumls-were jypvUieTi~iryHfByoMfrIe4~-Countyrmrrangementg-have been made 
Zvdtes-6£ltiie-hbur<ls-4>f supervisors^in ] ^o-hold-one-meeting^fov-local-leaders 
61 counties. The work wjp,̂  approved living-in tho,„ southern: and western 
by a majority of the Votevs in three P^rf  °f the,county a t the Manchester- 
counties" in a popular vote which j High School^ouTldlng, IrT ovdei* to 

'brought "out the largest vote in the [ carry,-this out it was, necessary to 
history of tlie counties, jr'rivute sub-TOLake-HotnerahaTTgea'in 'the rdays" some 
scriptions-by-indLviduals-and organ! za-:|-gf- the, groups have ’'been attending^ 
tiens-^viti^rovtde the neoessttry-cbUTr»T~Tho"meeting -on Dodf1 —m 

u ndfcdiv-the twe=remaifdng^e ou n- 
ties. '

A- '

that it will amount, to several thou?' 
amis of dollars. ■

RedSchool P.T.A, 
Meetsat Grau Home

About 45 .members o f  the P. T. Ai 
of School District No. 7, Sylvahy'werb 
ipresent-at the November meeting-hold 
F riday  evening at-ther-home of Mr. 
luTdrMrsTrATfhur Grau. At the busi-

Smooth Tires-  are Dangerous
‘ on s-l-i-p-p-e-r-y roads!
MAYBE you’ve gotten by qa 
smooth tires While road* were 
*noetly dry. B ut look o u tn o w l

JCqurrUks are multiplied. Better ■ 
change a t once to  eure-gripplng 
rtew GoodyearMI-Weathere.
TEeyTH p r o t ^ J you a ifW ln t^ rT
eave yon money on repaire and 
delaye, and eflll be like new for 
eprlng and summer. So trade in '
yoursm ornh tires, thle weekl

FIRST-Chefee e f  Am erican Meteriefs fel* I f  Years

PAT.MER MOTOR SA TVRS
E stab lish ed ^ In  1911

l . l ;H/\ '

' ^ ; I |
(!. *
1 ; i

_.v mt

iiess meeting it was voted to purchase 
another swing for the. school ground.

the Ann Arbor Y. M. C-A. .-Leaders 
in the following groups are ^ a t t e n d  
this -meeti ng : Nort ĥ, SupCi joi'., . South,

........... ....................... ....... ...  rSuperiorrDelhiT^Worden,^^ SalemrWeb-
arles and .mileage or other expenses 1 G e d d e s g  Pittsfield, Ann Arbor,
crease In, their apprbpriatrdns~but aaP

follows:
" Community, SjngIng~“Long,_.Tiong 
Ago.” '

Vocal-Solos—-Bells-ofthe-S«a,—and 
“Three For Jack,” George Atklnsom 
T — CornetT So 1 o—“Waruhf.’.^by  Schu^ 
mann^Claude Isham. .

aR^amifigrliv-tl»* Gloaming, 
thy P ritchard , Bert Gray and-Edw'ard

of the "agents have been reduced In 
dearly every county so the cost of the 
work has been materially, reduced.

R. J. Baldwin, director of extension 
work In Mlchigunr finds a groat deal

Piatt and Seio.'
Leaders for the following .groups 

will attend the meeting on Friday, 
Dec. 2, a t the Manchester High School 
huilding4-^orth 'Britlgtayatsn  -South

'd f'g^ tlaT a^rt^ ffi^s-ftp^oval'o f tills jBrhigewatgr; W^Kt -iDrogewaterr t ron
work by the people of the state, Ex
tension ■ work began -in  Michigan in 
1912 with .the appointment o f  a coun-

Creek, Lyndon, Limn, Freedom- and 
Saline.

Miss Taylorwill begin the meetings

tinunusly Hincfy_9Q^that the v^iiue_oi

jromptly-at-
l .

Eugene Wave .̂
^Fi’om Now TT”*

•. •  • •
C h ris trm ta-

; the work nnd not its novelty was the .. .
bast^upon-v?hiclFit;-wns judgetl. ^  F O T ItlC F  C h e lS G U  G i r l  

The’ present number of 66 county _ - '
agricultbrnl agents equals the number W C U S  G f .  IV (ip iQ S  M f lH  
at-work a t -any-one t ime-exeept-dw -

Tngithe" war, when an agent was p lac-, .. .  .• ^  l Mis» Hftlen Sffhnlt.o,—daughter of

Smitlrr
Solo—" Perfect Day,^ George Atkin.

son. ----- .
-"Grillon,” ■^Claude-Ie-

’’plfi^'F-olks- at
Hpme."

Progressive Euchre furnished diver
sion for the evening,--high honors 
golng-^to; Mrs. Reuben—Gr1eb^an<^ - 
Joseph Merkel -andrconsolation 
nnd Mrs. G_en..Atkinsohr^
Umehj was-:served;

i e to m r H i r a V i

M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y — S h a m p o o  a n d  
" I n g e r - W a v e - . t .................. ...

g fty,

HELENE BEAUTY SHOP
T P . . .  GHBIjSEA, MICH.

Men’s Hi-Tops
Retanned Cowhide, Fiber or

Leather Soles

83,48 and $3.68

Boys- Hi-Tops 
am

u i d r ^ ^
81.98 and $2,25

FOUR-BUCKLE ARCTICS, Ctoth Top..........  ........................ JJ 'JJ  lJp
15.|n. LACED RUBBERS . . . . . . . .  ------- -------
FOUR-BUCKLE ARCTICS (Rubber) ..
INDIAN-TAN LEATHER.LACKS (72-in.).... ^ . . v -  ‘

FISHER’S SHOE STORE

.$2.29 Up 

.$0.15

-eti—lir. evuiy county as a war emerg* ■ , , . .. ■ .

M R v q n ,^ 7 o ^ tv, hns the record of uaPu»s> ™.cn„ tormerly Qt.^ms
on-the job t h e r e ^ c e  Ju ly  and Sylvester-Heasecker, son

'o f Mr,-ami Mrs, Clai’ence Boasecker

Special Features at 
M. E.-Church Sunday

PHONE
- ^ 5 9

P'lONE
59

SPECIALS
-SHOULDER 

BUTTS

^ c L b .

FRESH PICNIC 
HAMS

5HeXfe
r  - -  Limited Supply .

PORK-LOINS— < 
Whole or Half

09c LB.

^SMOKED. PICNIC 

HAMS

40c Lb.

PUKE PORK 
SAUSAGE

3 Lbs. 25c
LINK SAUSAGE

10c Lb.

BACON 
in Chunk

10c Lb;

^Q U A ltl

07c Lb.
AL SHOUL1

-ROAST

12c Lb.
EAL CHOPS==-j

15c Lb.

GUESSED HOGS, wiuilIH U U K IIU . . . .  Lb. 05c-

An exceptionally fine program has

staying
1,1015.

Ruth McKernan Weds 
Ann Arbor Man Sat.

of the same city, spoke their marriage 
| vows Saturday, Nov, 19. "Rev; J. S. 
Flennery, pastor of • Holy - Name 

[church, perfom od the ceremony. 
4'ho-bridownre-tt-t,ement-grtty;dress

T ' i n : n f . . -Miss Ruth K nth-im ism atch ing  accessories and cam ed |n ^ n _  ^
Gt
Mrs. ;,w  . t t r ^ f a n n i ] M J gchulte,  who1

choose—a - d iwA rb o r, was solomnTzwl a t nine o’clock m161**
Saturday morning at St. Thomas matching accessories carrying a sifni- 
chui-ch ; ' AT f f n r i‘1)011, Rev, F a th e r ! ia r-bouquetf- 
Lvnchi norfonning the cerenvon 
attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

been arranged for-Sunday evening at
’ ' ' MISS/  M.

Ing message on her experiences, in In-- 
dij,. She is an able speaker and is in 
big demand, we- are therefore fortu
nate in haying this opportunity of 
hearing her,

The Webberville Male Quartet will 
also furnish several, numbers. They

Lemberr Gram & Coal Co.

ity.

rlng.-his^paat^rato-tl\ei-eT=and
-fttTTRSH Hint l|IJllh

1 /1  HI
L t l k l

■  m a i B

i '

Mich.,Raymond Kohoe of Parnell, 
acteil as eest mun,

Aftpr the ceremony ^  thi'ep-courseC. McKernan of Detroit, the former a
brother._o f '^ ^ “ brtde. Foliowing-the l (linner ahd reception w hslielcnit tbe 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was home of the bride's parents for 89 
served to the immediate family at the guests. The table was decorated iri 
home of-the-bride^-parents.—Mr.^nd_Lpiidt-and -whito with-a center piece of- 
Mrs. Braun will make Wioir homo in I ohrysnnthemunis-of the same color.  ̂
AlHL Arboj;, —  . j The young couple will be at-hom e

. . to their friends a t  230 Stmvart-sttcet,
Will Give Flour To S. W,, G rand-UapUis, M ichr—--

HOWE SCHOOITNOTES
^an t’Attin spolU

The New

This is the most compact radio-ever de
signed.- It is complete with tubes and aerial
All that is necessary is to plug it in the lignt

want.
It is portable in every respect and will 

nvi’k pn either A. C, or D. C. current. It is 
the Ideal Christmas rresent.

E .  T .C l a i r e  &  S o n
W  ■*'” ..-  —-    

Phone I28-W Chelsea, Mich.

Needy On Saturday
J rE ;- McKtjne,^viUaK(rpresidontran^ 

nouhees that he has u  largo quantity 
of government flour for distribution
of needy people of this vicinity. Mr, 
MeKune-wlU be a t  Silvan town hall 
from tw dH o four o’clock Saturday 
afternoon for the purpose of distri
buting the flou,r to those wh<v, apply, 
Anyone desiring a shano of  this flour 
is urged to apply to Mr. McKuno at 
that time. , -i.

Boy Scouts To Hear 
Sermon By Rev. Potts

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange will ineot 

with Rev. and Mrs. H, L. Lewi A Tues
day evening, Dec, 6. The. following 
program will be rendered: ,

S6ng~~"It Came Upon the Midnight,

December—-Mt«. Clarence Lehman. 
Roll Call—Christmas Thoughts, 
Dad’s Christmas — Mrs, Albert 

Schwelpfurth. ; \
'Travel Talk—T, (}, Relmbnschncider,

............................................................................................................................. ' ............................... .......................,

Indelible impressions—Rev. Henry 
L, Lens. ,
, Song—"Silent Niglitl Holy Nightl1'

CHRISTMAS BAKE SALE 
Will be held at Leoffler’s Meat. Mar- 
kot. Dec. 10, a t two o’clock, for tho 
bonoflt of tho St. John’s Ladles' Aid 
Society of Roger’s Corners,

Taking for his subject,_I‘The ideal 
Scout,” Rev. A, E. Potts 'will preach 
a sermon for the benefit of local Boy- 
Scouts a t the Congregational church 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. The 
local -troop of Scoiits will attend the 
service in unifonn, and the local Scout 
committee will also attend. It Is ex
pected tha t Wallnot' Watt, Washte
naw County Scout Executive, will a t
tend with the Scouts, The purpose 
of this service is tro acquaint the pub
lic with the purposes of Scouting, the 
benefits derived therefrom, and to out- 
iirm^-.pgQgtiim .Avhich, hafl. been ,p,ro- 
posed for tho continuance of this work

ing in November are: Ruth Umstead, 
Louiseand Albert JCUnk^Jloroncajftnd. _ 
Kenneth Ouinan and Catherine Ron- 
don.

*The losers in the spelling contest 
-for the three-months trented-tho-win- 
ners by giving a Thanksgiving party. 
Refreshinents-of candy, popeom *nd:
cake-wore-served,------------ - - ----------
;-We=have-several-new-vietFoki-rec-': 

owls.
After Mi'. Hagen visited our school 

the girls- organised the "Lucky Five” 
clothimrclub. The'leader. Is Mrs. Reu- 
l>0n Edick, Tho advisors: Mrs. I;. Um- 
stead~«nd Mrs, l>‘o Guinan.---The of
ficers are: President. Lucia French; 
secretary, Ruth Umstead; treasurer, 
Louise Klink.

The 'boys organized a rope tying_ 
club. •

CELEBRATES 15th BIRTHDAY
- MIsr Zilphn Shaver watf'plensnntlv 

snnprised mt her home on West Mid
dle street last Friday evening, when 
20 of her friends* nnd schoolmates 
gathered to helR celebrate h e r  lfitb 
birthday. Tho evening was spent in 
playing progressive - "Bug.” High 
scores were awaixled to Miss Gertrude 
Jensen end Jam es Howe.» Consolation

- x,.

An Invltntli.n ta to A.h,al_on<t Dovkt Wi
everyone intereateii in Scout work to
locally, 
everyon 
attend the service.

F A l^  AND SUPPER
Tho ladles of the Slmren Commun

ity church will hold a Fair af\d Sup* 
per a t tho Methodist church in Chel- 
sea, Saturday evening, .Dec. 8. A va- 
rloty of articles in nierehnhcn"se,l>a|{cd 
goods, .vegetables, etc, will be on sale 
anfi a fried chicken supper wlll ! M : 
served from 6:80 until all are served. 
Prices f 86c and 26c, adv.

nans, After refreshments the guests 
departed at a  late hour wishing her 
many.more happy birthdays.

GAME TOURNAMENT
Game.Tournament! When? Eight 

o’clock Friday evening, Dec. 2. Where ? 
Fubltc school gymnasium. Everybody 
come andt try  your luck at checkers, 
euchre, cribbage, dominos, pedro. plng 

ong, "599” and bridge. Admission. 
6c. Dddrl prlie^ . Refreshments will 

be served, Proceeds to go for buying 
how books for public lib ra ry .. adv.

Do Your -

Christmas 4 ‘i

Your Dollars Will Buy More at
vt ...

Burg’s Corner Drag Store
WE HAVE YOUE FAVORITE MAGAZINE

i'

i-<t/i*-£xkkim£wiX'6iii!
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I'he Chelsea Standard
PubUdMd •vary Tb^pby.

H. W. McOLURB, Publlsiblisher
—_

Pitarad Is tb* potlofllct Chaim. Nldii 
0§ aacood cUm ttsttar.

ConwUdatton of
Dm Chain* H*r«W, MUbllahod 1ftl*
Ihi: CMms Standard,’ nUblUbod lttfi.

• Xho CbolMS Tribuoo. aaUbliahad 1MT*

aotwaflrtlRii rrtri t r  *" rtr r~rr *f~ "^r*k‘ 
Tl c*efja; four month* M oasts.

expense; there cun be no real relief 
for the, taxpayer—who certainly must 
have relief—Unless education costs are 
materially-lossened. The schools, must' 
be. runjm a more economical basis and 
for a compelling reason that should 
quiet all debate. The taxpayers slm- 
ply haven't the money with which to 
support them in the high, wide and 
handsome way in- which they have 
been 'running,—Detroit Free Press,;

NameClub Champs 
~  F or Chicago Trip '

NADOKAL EDITORIAL
™ E M i | «  association 
— w b Ej u  1 9 3 2

-The namoB of 45 4-HTluhmembers 
from Michigan have been announced 
by the state leaders* office as the state 
delegation- to-the. National Club Con* 
gross in Chicago NoVT 26"to Dec, 8.

These boys and girls-wilR-competer 
for national championships in the 
many, projects included in boys* and 
iris club, work, The entire group

-A-MATTER- o f -n  e c e s s it y

. . . . I t 'w ir  rather-common complaint 
—among^educators that-whem an effort

is made to bring about public econo 
Jny, the schools a r e "  picked on" first. 
We do not think that the records will, 
justify any such charge; certainly 
those for Detroit and 'Michigan will 
not. But thereof a reason why edu-

institutions facilities:
must bear a considerable share of the- 
burden of . general .retrenchment ;, and 
this reason was indicated in a recent 
Special article in the New York Times 
that-^gave—some—startling-’flgures on 
educational costs in this country. .

from the 48 states and rrom uanaaa 
usually totals 1,000 youngsters. Most, 
of them are the survivors of~state 
contests held at fairs or at’club camps.

■Michigan champions are gathered 
from-2fr-different counties-andrtravel 
to ChicdgO-under .the supervision of
club leaders who supervise the actlvl- 
tles of the members during their ab
sence from horned’ Sight-seeing trips 
about the city arid other forms of re
creation break the monotony of club 
contests during the stay at the Con
gress,

Tabsmtte cases, the members-conk

Those figures, which seem to be of-
$a^

pete as teams and in others'" individ
uals compete. Crops, livestock, sew
ing, canning, health, handicraft, and 

Tother-activitie r are ropresenteddrrChfc1 
competitions.

TWENTY-FOUR 
YEARS AGO

Thursday, December 3, 1908 -
-  M r s r M a r y  "M cK en G T 'T ry ears . old, 
w idow o f th e  la te  M a rtin  M cK une, 
died  a t  h e r  hom e in  C helsea  on T h u rs 
day  evening^ N ov em b er 28, 1908. F u n 
e ra l se rv ices  w ere held  a t  S t. M ary ’s  
ch u rc h  o n -M o n d a y  m o rn in g . ' In te r*  
m en t a t  S t. M ary ’s  cemqjbery, S y lvan . 

'A t t h a  a n n u a l m eeting- of, Q live 
yodge, N o. -56! F . & -A’.- M., -Tuesday 

ev en in g , th e  fo llow ing  officers w ere 
e lec ted ; W . M., K, J . W h ip p le ; S. W ., 
O. T ,? H o o v er; J .  W ., J .  D. C olton ; 
t r e a s u r e r ^ N .  "H.“ C o ok ; sec re ta ry , C. 
W. M tuo ney ;_ S . D . ^  W. L ig h th a ll; 
J ,  D .-t P. M. Boeh m ; s t e w ard s , A , K . 
M a rr io t t  a n d  H ow ard  H olm es; ty le r ,  

r C .T .  C onklin . — ““ — “  - 
M rs. M a ry ^ E .—W iso,: w ife  of J o h n  

W ise, died a t  h e r hom e in L im a tow n- 
Vritiav. Njovember 27, 1908

:Tue£
day afternoon. ; ^ .

Married^Thursufoy, "November ~26, 
1908, Arthur Young of Chelsea and 
M iig^TRlTFe^ 1 richroFFreedom at'tKe
residence of >Rev, "Father Pischer-roff 
Clinton.

Married—on Thursday, November 
26, Miss Lizzie Haeussler- o f.Sharori 
and Henry Schenk of Sylvan,- 

C. S. Winans, U, S. Consul at Va* 
lericia, Spain, has shipped his relatives 
here 15 boxes of .fine raisins.

■Court ty—Treasu rer—Luick—has^re-*
.delved .t lm prirttary school—money'. for

cago

225.000,000 "is expended for the sup-
-  port of public_and private institutions 
“““lo”.train the/youfn bf'Lhe country;’’

The-public elementary afkLseccmdary
- ...schools spend about-$2^QT,000.'

Delegate's" fForit .Michigan are Karl
i'-othy..Hasselhrlng,.

Elberta;Standish; Mary -Hayden;
Wendell Cox, Coldwnter; Carl Moore, 
Quincy; James Bowman, Bronson; 
Gai-el—Elliott,^Coldwater;^ .Elizabeth

the -public “ universities,Am"d colleges .Sault Ste. Marie; -Vera White, Rapid 
about 3288,838,000. The city- schools -River; Betty McPherson, Rapid River; 
of the nation alone spend" about_$l7- Leon" Schmal aided amPGeorge Baity 
210,000,060. Those, are all annual Levering; Kirstine Soorenaon; Harbor

Wa shteriaw county^and. has mailed the 
checks to the "various treasurers 
throughout the county.. The amount 
receiverl?WBrST$207450r42r‘jr_— " 

Henry DYesflelhouse; Sharon’s-oldest
resident, died Monday, November SO, 
1908, aged 86*years. •

Gates^Tef t~Tu esrta y^for 
New Jersey, where she will spend 
sometime, with relatives, — t —

-FHIR3iY-,FOUR-

Extension Work Briefs
Dorothy Zimmerman, (odder and 

member of the Superior 4-H Home
makers club, and Erwin Steeb, leadjL 
anUirieinber of tlie Superior 4-H Far- 
mers dub, left Ann Arbor Saturday, 
Nov,1 26, for Chicago to attend the 
National 4-H dub  Cgngress and In-1 
ternational Livestock, dhow. They will 
return to Ami-Arbor next Friday af
ternoon; Dec, 2. ~

The outstanding features of the pro.
•gram-of-entertainmerit-and^sTght-see^
ing while they a1'0 in Chicago aye as 
follows;. Su.nday they will register, 
and attend eburcH Tn ovonln^jthe

purchase fourth year pins for all 4-H 
club member*who are finishing their 
fourth year in club work, and also pins 
for the new leaders. _

They voted^tb appropriatmne-half 
of the^railVoad-fare-for Erwin Steeb 
arid Dorothy Zihin^efman to arid ’from 
Chicago to the National 4*H Club 
Congress. In^addition,_they made def
inite plans for the county 4-H achieve
ment banquet which will be sponsored 
by the Ann Arbor Kiwanis dub Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 28.

new Bridge lamp when he fell andj 
she bust out in tears when she thot 
of that. \

Munday—Fillus Berry got a devoce 
frum her luisbaiid ah Ant Emmy sed 
they oney ben marryed for three 
'weeks,' Tli

entire delegation will attend services 
a t  the second ■ Presbyterian church' in 
Chicago. Oir Mohduyfthey will visit 
the lnternational livestockishow at the 
stock yards; arid at~noori they will-be 
enteita i n ed—by— th e a r s *R oeb.u c k
Company at hmch. In the evening 
Thomas E. Wilson of the Wilson.Pack
ing Company wlll^personally entertain^, 
the delegates. J()ji_Tuesday .the; girls 
will be given the privilege o f  goirig 
shopping; they will also visit the Cen- 
tur^7of^Prbgre?s evpoirix;on grounds' 
the 'Adler Planetarium, and will be
guests at one »f th(f_QhicagQ_. mail
order-houses.

The boys wlirbe-guests of Swift and 
Compan^y> and->Amour: and, Company, 
packers for breakfast, and' they will 
go' through the packing plants. At 
noon they will lie guests at the .Bel- 
montf“H etefof th^-Nattoi ' '

Aaaocintiom' They will alap 
visit LincolrHPnrk. in the afternoon. 
In the" evening both groups will per 
unite at the 4-NH club rnarty.

On Wednesday they will go through 
thoi-Intow atlonal Harvester .Company.

Department of State
WEEKLY NEWS, BULLETIN

Frank- D^FihRerald 
.Secretary of gtate T».T»

'Lansing, Mich., Nov. 30.—-The nuin- 
bflr of ti'ailei's .in .URe. in, Mlchlgati

'hey seemed TikbTs If they 
wood bo a Ideal cupplo but when they 
settled down FUluaJound-out her dbg 
diddent like her husband.■ ■ . r , .

Tuesday—a ole friend of pa witch 
is u Republican was here-at^are house, 
for supper. He sed he was thankful 
for i  thing and pa says what is thet 
you are thankful for and he replyed

RheumsiKs
TBRIUED,

p f i a r s - ,
crowded *uh , 

/»r ond mw, T  *.•• finally indued

and sed., 1 am mitey thankful 
diddent nomlnat^a s

the
m m

•ouMleMm. ThwiiindilVho MvenS®? 
•d mob •  U»1M ‘iwiibie h»»e

f t ® *  ?«?• 0? ®
Candydate, 
r- Wensday-^Joe Hix dissided he wood 
be g Bandit so* he a plyod for a per- 
mit to carry a "Machine gun beaus' he 

4iddent^wantlo-^gflt.Jnto^t£ubbleLbut. 
he diddent get the Permit so he has 
give it upr

Thirsdav—Pa aavs he- -hopes—his-

- ^. -  riel.

according t 
ment ~pf State, 

On November 
"Y5;988~tfa

iibarly"25 ‘pbr: cent"In 1982. , ^  7 ^ ° °  . ,tia
^records of the D epart^116 & willWnn wh-n they is a

DOtUM, souritlo. lunbtco-kn

J ”- . 1 P*ln M'hif« t  nwve, Mffortd, if very-tint ■ th^oWjMb .̂brlfis blewed. cjmfortidg f t  

•Nonll wficrlR*. ,ttv thu f»it ®

there were 
"Wtsfch:

t982 licenses haiTbeen issued; or 115.- 
-302 more-than-.-Were HcflPsed_Qn ..the

PalUide campane ori and mebby if 
they is a speech qn the Radio it  wont 
be ad hard to go.

corresponding day in 198h All othor 
classes o f  motor vehicles showed 

J-deerease,
The total number of pleasure cars, 

trucks, commercial vehicles afrid trail
ers licensed up to November 1, 1931, 
was 1,295,156 ‘while on November 1,

plant where—they will bo enter 
wlth..a luncheon-tit .noon, and will ,go.

been licensed. This Is a decrease of 
80,563 vehicles. License fees for the

909.52 or, $1,460,678.60 less than for 
the :same period in 1931;

out to the . International. Livestock 
show grounds for a hovso~sh6~w. ~
the evening they will'attend clubmein* 
bers own-theater party; On-T-hursday-
Ihe^girU^will-he-ffuosta^of-Moritgom.
ery Ward arid Company, for break- 
fast, and then will-visit the Art Iri- 
stitute. The boys wi 11 vlsit the Baard 
of Trade, the Adler Planetarium, the 
Century of Progress-  exposition 
grounds, and both groups_wilLba.gi.ven 
a^banquet-- a t . the Auditorj^m Hotel 
-Thursday ̂ evening

e new 1983 "ticeriso pistes were" 
placed—on-sale Nov; 19 for"

general sale.-starts-and after-thftt-date 
l"93!Tplatea may be purchascdnforrve-: 
Hlcles- now in use.

YEARS AGO

costs.
-In-addition, the United States office

Springs; Tyyne Salo. Ironwood; Ross 
Baker, Jonesyille; Eml! Porka. Atlan
tic .Mine; "Alriia Stocker" and"'Luella

Thursday, December 1, 1898 .
Stephen J. Chase, sbn igif" M m oxl 

^Chase, died-at-the_hom£^of
of education estimates that school ...... ............. ,.

j rgpeHy~ln~the United~Stateirin^^esyKrau.sg,-rSehewfting|—Melvin,-Aspholm-
. j  ucaa ___ i 1. ni. ami Pun)' Intinrfnn Ivnn Plvr>tv A tllftln--J i t  2 ,500 .or-m-ere- people is worth at

-  of the - public schools of. ’ the - nation
- «ow_total $11,000,000,000, which. rep

resents the amount invested In prop-
— »ip».y--nrsH avjulpmowt »—The varimis

anil Ever .Tohnrinn, Iron River; Antoin
otto Brigĝ T—Bentoga;   _
Belding; Jack-Tanner,. Jiicksbri; For- 
rest . Dixon,_Munith; Elvis ...Dutcher, 
Alto; Clarence Klahn, Lowell; Alma 
Adam^,. Sparta; Clara Olsen, Sands;

his sister, Mrs, William Canfield of 
~Dotroit7~Monday7̂ Novem.ber 28, 1898,

boards of education throughout the ■■•Clara , Potter, -—Stephenson; -Clinton 
Country have incurred bonded indebt- Marc,vx .and Elton Palfrey, .^Freeland; 
edness which airuiunts 'to two and a John WeatHerby: .and Erancis_/r.erwil-

r—Wfr.t ̂  -h lerengo
it) r  In the lO'vearsi&mf- EmiL: Aue, -Muskegon; - Marian. '•*--r~ 1 j«l 1 i« ■■ ■ ■■ ’ii *■! w ̂  > Ti %—L-hausted their credit-Vi

from 1920 tb' 1930. the school debts mri.stmniwn,: Fru'itp'ortTEffie Palmer,
— -  increased, -toj-hls _»imr t ,9flri,l-: F remont; I,eonard-Siinlara,^-Rochester;

000. And “the actual indebtedness of : Benwlict Voss’, White Pine; Fern Wel-
- - - the public schools for thenibuntry ap a 1 xien and Gma— Salmrina;- Fi:eelandj_ 

whole averages'll 14.08 per pupil in at- i Alice Bakewell, Plymouth, and Doro-

pluce of the old wooden afFmr_and is 
a decided-improvement. '

Thomas-Kolly-died-at4tis^home-itr 
jCkelsea on.Friday, November 25. l808

tendance. _____ _____
The Times article points out, too,. Wwshtrma'w crninty. 

that 12 states of the union have school j
debts amounting to more than $50,- TECUMSEH.~The- first fall-music
OfflLOffil- each, -and''-fi-ye_aw.e inore-th^ff: t a r i a w e e -  co'unty-wSi^dlekl;
$200,000,000 each t-A- in Adrian on-Saturday afttlrnoon with

A chart which appeared, in a rccen^ 
bulletin, of' the N. E. A. reveals the1’ 
fact that 24; cents" o“utr"bf evolw'Hollar 
collected for taxes of all sorts, Fed
eral, StaJte and local goes for educa* 

Ition,. which is one_pe r -cehtdesa- than- 
i* devoted to the cost of running the 
entire natiurml government:

Suclrfigurr 
-can be no-heal-rctronchmentJiwpubllc

1,400 in attendance. : The lestivai was 
sponsored by the Lenawee county Fed
eration of-clubsr— Herald. . b  \ ■ - r

aged 24 years.

Bu rUYbung-f arm - 
A new iron stairway-lei 

telephone and physician’s offices over 
Glazier & Stimaon’s has taken the

. It is customary for .progl'ams of 

NationaL-Fainn-ftnd'-Home-hour-durlng-

'. I,ansing, Mich., Nov, 80.—The dis- 
tinctiori-ofbeingthehome-oLthe-old- 
e s t l  fc6nsed au torn obi 1 e driver in the. 
state of Michigan, has-been transfer* 
red from Grand Rapids to Mance- 
lona. ' < v - ^

Thomjxs K7~HU1 of Maricelona, re
cently was granted a driver’s license 

-by -tho Department of State-aftcr-Mr

throughout, tho-xvook.

ib-members- a nd-thei-r- -gr ] n~ a test "gi verr by^ the^eparW  - j r
ment of Public Safety. In his applt- 
ontinw Mr : Hill gavo bla npo hb 103

friends ip  Washtenaw county ..are es- 
pecially urged, to-.listen..in on this' hour

;aftor li short illness.
The new 2,200-ltght dynamo, has ar- 

H vcmI a t  . the- power house- and will 
soon be in-position; The engine room 
is-to-be- fixed:up for the dynamo room 
and -the small room that- has been
lisetL'fbf "tdiat.Jfurpose will, bp turne 
into a stock room. As sbon as'pbssf- 
ble all • the arc lights in the stores 
.wiU-be^changed-to-the-enclosed arc 
irghtaLwKjehlwjlPzbe^rtm^y^thOr-new
dyimino, thjis leaving it so- that on

be run..
Gcoi-go Readoj-Sfq -of- North-Lake,

SOUTH  LYO N .. The _ now. St I
I'^ohri'^EvTfngolic'al ‘1 ,uth'ei'an church,1 
In North field township,--onthe site of 
the old, church which burned to the

?dicatod on

has returned from England, whore he 
[spent a brief time on business.

- Married—-at . the residence of the. 
bride’s, parents, Mr. and Mrs,. OryUle

‘oumnast 
Su rid ay “ H oraUL

E V E R Y  TU ESD A Y  OUW NO T H I ^  W E E K  A F T E R  W E E K ^ T H E V

vember BO^SOSf Miss_Ettie D. Gortot 
to Ferd Bowdish.
_ _ Mr. and- MrsTMen-Ttf^Boyti- and“Mr; 
and Mrs. Homer Boyd took dinner 
with their mother. Mrs. H. C. Boyd, 
last Friday in.honor of her 88th birth
day. .

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Schatz.left for 
California on Wednesday.

,Conrad Lehman, who was a member 
otr—vhG--o 4*11 _Miuhijfwn--V-<HUivtŵ F8—̂fWu~ 
who has been sufferingv with diseases
contracts! at Santiago, has-ao: far re*
covered US to bf! about."Ugulll UTll! (UlU 
been spending the pastyweek here'.

W I N T E R /H E L E N O F f  ER E D  TO 

D R IV E  S O t t f  O F  T H E  G IR L S  

T O  T H E  B R ID G E  C L U B  • * *

D E G U N E O r - P i E A D I N G

O T H E R  A R R A N G E M E N T S • •  ■ 
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1
H E L E M , I N  D E S P E R A T I O N , .  

A J K E D  M A R IE  W H A T  T H E  

T R O U B L E  W A S ,  A N D  

f t A R I E  T O L D  H E P

' 'H E L E N ^ W u f W S T A R T J  J O  

JLOW LV; A N D  B A IK S J O ,  T H E  '-7 
G IR L S  A R E  A F R A ID  THEY W O NT 

G E T  H O M E  jA F E L Y "  • * . • • •
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May Add New Crop
To Michigan List

The Ann A i-htvr (lriinjrB ■mitortjiinftd:
the Dig and-^^mtc4i^P')ultry=olub^aL
thejr-regular supper ano_ meetlng^at
the Y. M. C. A. Friday night, Nov .'25.

Lloyd Haas, member of the club, 
gave a demonstration of -a home-made 
mash hopper, Lfester Reddeman am!

.ffe—demonstrattnl-cull^

‘demonstrntion on administering worm 
remedies to poultry.

years.

W A R Y '-
,By Ross Farquhar ■-----

....Friday-ypa lot a nother. Boner get
threw “thevpaper witch- he “wirk's- on 
today. He rote about mri Blunt a

t>~kei!p~f rimT'
Jng, iijuI.. Lawrence— .Tucker. _gave— -a - ̂ oi Trft_Wi1TiTf_bxrtrttB~letrlf git- In toJ:hei/iArrmnomfiATt <\in . K'. . . . 7. ■ .paper that Blunt was in the, hosptttle 

to he treated. for Rye -trtihble, and’
T-he—etli(ir--boys, and tlĤ frmarentsrplmrrthTTy-xynsni-mlrlttrmne -mtrn

who attf'itdcd were Lowell'Spike,-their 
leader,—MZ7«ind_ M) H.„ w. fi. Splkf
MelvinHartman, Mr.- and Mrs. Fred 
Hartman, Harold Spiitt, Mr. and Mrŝ . 
E. C. Roddeman and Mrs. D. P. Mc-
Auliffe.

The board of directors of tjie Was.h- 
—j-tenaw—Ctrmrty Counci) of 4-H clubs' 

-meLattluv AgricummrUSxtension 
flee Just Wednesday evening, Noy. 23t 
to take care of the following special 
business: They voted to award a

.chined that the last election was the
■voico of .the Populous—wlteh-wanteif: 
evry buddy to have a chance for .a 
blueing.

Saterday—Ant Emmy cum
home from a Recepshun over'acrost 
.the .crick and whcir-ma-a st her^\vh ut 
kinda time sho had she sed it' was a

tfitb-

I Farmers & Merchants Ban
it;ch-£un-ut-the-re*

cepshun. ,
— SundHp-^hTa cii 1 fe if on M rs, W (ho 
today which’a husband fell and broke

$1 prize-id the-  Kovrect- Karo Klub | his leg when, he was hanging papor 
for having exhibited the best poster on Saterday.- When ma simputhlsed 
promoting dub work at the Washte- with her she thanked ma and then 
nuw county-fair^- Thcy-also-votcd to -told-^ftbont-hen-huSbaml brakoing her^

U nder S ta te  and  N ational C ontro l

T R Y  C H E L S E A  E I R S T

Member Federal Reserve Bank

A new pasture crop of special value 
on the lighter soils of the -southern 
counties in Michigan'possibly will be 
the result of plant breeding experi
ments by the U. S. Department of Ag- 
rrfoulturo and of=field=trials=r 
Michigan- State CollegeAvHh~"ari" eaiTv 
strain of Korean lespedezn.
— Previous known .strains of lospdezn 
would not mature north of the aoiith- 
em^boundary of (Michigan and the

stqto although it has furnished valu
able. pastures in states further south. 
The-Michiganfleld:trinls\vitbrthenmvr 
strain.were made at the W. K. Kel
logg Farm at Augusta.

Lespedoza Is a legume high in pro
tein and Is sometime's, out ns a hay 
crop in aouthorn states but its prl- 

'-j rnary use is tb''fOTfv)sh' ^xTdioWC pa’s- 
turo. The plnnt. will grow on sour 
soilrs arid grows well even on droughty 
flolla.' '

Lespedeza Is an annual and will 
have to be seeded each year.except on 
fields where mature plants have pro
duced enough seed to furnish a good 
styiml the next year.' No seed, of the 
new strain is available for dlstribu:, 
tlon.

Further trials of the plant will be 
mado by‘ tho farm crops department 
of Michigan State College. The de
partment can estimate the value of 
the crop in this state only after furth
er trials. Probably tho plant will not 
maturo north of .the south half of.tht 
state. — -

W E are nearinirtlie season of the 
year when most people are very 
mud; interested in milking some pur- 

ehusoa Tor"Christmas. And, we wan 
to invite you to come to 
our store befoi’e you 
make your selections.

IF YOU are anticipating making any purchases for Christmas wo 
just .want to say that our store is literally filled with furniture of 

fine quality and new styles-—and, at lnwor prices than evnr w l 5  
Including a v e i^ a rg e  line of Rugs'a»,d Carpeting in mosT nnv ai^  
nnd quality ; also Electric Refrigerators, Electric Ranges FloetHrv 
Washers,-Electrio Vacuum Cleaners and practically aftvthittir 
electric lnie. We wanFyou t » T c W m ; a « 0H i ^  J h f
nice things that'we have. You will not be urged to 
help you. to determine what Jo buy. u ^ c i to ftuy, but it may

Grass Lake, Michl£#n
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S^Uning, Noy.-HL  PrUeg. were 
Sn by Mrs. Warren Barton and 
“ igce Cranna. Dainty refreshments 

aerved.

Charljck of Milfovft for Thanksgiving, 
^Mr. und Mrs) Herbert HtutsidY uml 

Mft-imd-Mrer- KarlwriVattora - uhd 
son were guests of their parent's, Mr;

May 1b confined to his home
iA m«  v ’ ’

^^pypeFvand BiUy>-Mrs, Sarah 
r, Mrs. Erma Jackson and Claude
ym iiliE jO IliJI

pfr. and Mrs. Clarence €ranna -and 
itiv wero Sunday guests of her par- 

jli; Mr. "and^Mrg, Julian Huhl of 
WnfleM

T H i r C H E L S E A

SOUTH WATERLOO

i N D A R D ,C I I E L S E A 7 M r C i n G A N

M}‘; iOf.l Mrs. U, 8, Uothmanjj{umt
and' MrsTUoy Sholhuri, fm* T l i ruûy/ f ^ nT.!.miiL(lrass Lalnut.the 
giving. ’ 91 IIUlf>lt*Tfr>ma of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coe and

Mr, and Mre, Cordis tambiupht, Mr, 
and Mrs, Jtorney Iteopcke and John 
Reopokejvore guests of Mr. and Mi% 
i«llu*_...Keopcke.,_of. .Hartlaiul for 
Thanksgiving. ------------^  —

Hr. and Mrs. Walter Bowersoif amt “ Mrs, MaeTlnkham and duughter of 
ijijy of Jonesvllle, Mr. and Mra.| Kalamakoo and IMr. and Mrs. Clair

Barnum and daughters wore Thanks- 
giving guesta of Mr, ami Mrs. E

fUgudfe

u r, a’f u i ^ s r X r K r H P r e ^ ^ M r ^ a n d  
y ^  KJlln Marshall and family and 
jwrg» Marshall. Sr. were Thanksglv. 
iif ffuests-ot-Mrs. ine* Harney,E f l f . g » e » t j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Parks have 
ppved to Durand,
Minnas Hester Rheingans and Shtr<

B lito Tr ^ re  ^ a nkag jy ing  g uhbU
their

MTaXMantey^ t s s ^ s ^ w n g T O t  tm .
proved frQm-her recent Illness.

Mr, and'Mrs. Ed, Cranna and Mrs, 
Seoi'ge LlebecK ana daughter were the 
jests pf Mr. and Mi% Dewey John- 

and Infant son for Thanksgiving. 
_  anti- Mra. -Harrv Cooper and 

hlkireiv were In MHford for Thanka-

-  Mr, and'MrsrGlydjHfltirs-enfin’tfljji- 
ed. their children for^Thanksglvlng 
dinner,

family,
...Mrs, A. W,’ Siegrlst.und son Clair, 
Miss Clar^Balflwin and Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph SiogriHt spept“ Sunday evening 
In-Jacksen-wlth Mrr »?id-Mr»j-ChriB,
Fry and .family, ... . .___
• Mrs, W(|l Wellman of Cedar Rapids, 
la., Is spending sometime here with 
frlendg and rolatlvesr—

: Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hill, Mrs, Fanny 
Hill and Nelson Clark wi t ,  w w t. T O '," ,” ,
ths RQGpalfe YSung p,opl?for Thunkf,. !m ^ r?1 I;
giving,

LIMA
Mr, and Mrs. Fred’ Bollinger and

fam ily ‘  ‘ ' '
Mm^Gaorge-Koeh of Dexter.

Mr, and Mrs. -Albert Koch amhson

r iv ln g r_ _ _ _ 7 _  _  j
Mrs.7 Katherine Landis “and family 

ire Hpeading several ‘days in Eaton

Shliley Rfli’ton w h t  _ t 
v«rv delightful party at her home.

Ing.1 Brl(ige_wna_plfly^

spent Friday evening at the home,of 
Mr, and Mrs, Emanuel Wacker.

Arthur ktul Fred Barth returned 
home Saturday afternoon from the 
northern part of the state with a large 
(leer. . -- • • 4

Dorothy Schnnz spent. Saturday In 
Ypsllantl,:== 77  r,.,.. , : “

The william Hepburn family, who 
have been occupying the Rundman 
jioiufe, have moved 'to the -Kalmbach 
houHb~nortlwo^Uinta=Center.

~Mrn, George Kocti and sons tunf
during the evening, honoi« going 

. Ruth^Vataon and Vlvian'Hoffnvani 
f !«i-wh 1 ch -refreBhrnentfuwere: s erved, 
Mr, and~Mrsi “Wm, McRobbte“were

Wits of JheIW -d.sugh^r,>Mra. _Paul

4morri taai®i7:Rmmt-3lhaTiksglv hi j r a t

spent. aevai-al-AlaysJasMveelMvltlvMrr 
and Mrs, EvnestPMoeokel andTrofi77'“ 
-Mrrsmi Mrs, Theo(iore~SchmIdt and 
family^aml  Mr. ^amj^bps^Erw|n Luts

giving guests of their parents, Mr,

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph SlogHstj- Mias 
adyfcLa Jest, Guy Baldwin and fam

ily—Miss Clara «sldwln> Hen - iTWrtHr

day at the home'of Mr. and Mrs, Ro
land Wonk,

Mrs, Walter Trlnkle accompanied by 
Mrs. Reuben Grtebof SylvanTTHrs.

ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 
No. 26250 , ,:

Btate of Michigan,, th*» Probate Court
n u, c - j i— for tbo County of-Washtonawrllllly p«w,,,_Mr»,_0»,,r«»_Wahr u ,d |.  M  ,  „( ^  ^  at

Mr«. Jacob-SriSninger i t  Arul Acbor | .u f  ™'“ «
attended the funeral of Frank Sweet- . e.  ̂ 95!C0 l.u theC ityofA nn
land. Smiday^afternoom. Arbor, In said County, on tho Uttth day

Present, Hon. Jay 0, Pray, Judge of 
Probate,. -  ----

M r.and Mrs, Herman Hashley ahd f- -  In the M atter of the Estate ’o f  Wit 
family were dinner guests on Thanks- Ham T. Tuttle,_deceagfidl~ 
giving day at the hom6 of M ft'ahdl
Mi»H- Atlnlnh Hftlfg

Miss Charlotte Moeckel of Juckson 
spent Thursday w ith-M r.-and- Mrs, 
Hjlllp Belt*,

Lolita-
M rBl'E ljU .B tti'beE fif

Joh n  Kalmbuch,. ad m in istra to r, hav-

o f  N ovem ber, A, D, 1982.
Present, Hon; Jay (i, Pray, Judge, of

Probate . - ...  ’
 ̂ In the Matter of the Estute of Al

bert-West, deceased-,—  - t -  --- 
John Kalmbach, .executor, having 

filed in said Court his final adminis
tration account, and“hl» potltioTi i>fay^ 
ing for the allowance thereof and his 
resignation as exocutor of sajd estate,; 
^ t  JirCrdered, That the 27th day of 

USecember, A, .D.. 1982, at-ten o’clock 
- in the forenoon, At said Probate Office, 
be and Is horeby appolnted_foOxMv

ThurBday-wltlrMr, and; Mrs. Emmett-of^af
Dancer and-familyr -  -  therein deTcrlbedrfoE the j)\frpo's’r rof

T O r t r U r C f e r ta ln 1 re a l-e s ta te
Mr. and  Mrs, W alte r T rlnkle  and  pay ing  debts, 

fam ily  w ew  Sunday afUinioon ca lle rs  i t  Is .O r « M ,- T R a r t h e r 7 H r d a 7 o f  
a t  th e  hom e of Mr, and M rs, Reuben Decem ber, A, D. 1082, a t  te n  o'clook 

4W ebf-“ ^ ~ ™ =  — -7 — Id n ^ h n  fo r tn w n , a t  s a d ’P ro b a te ^ O ”
M***’ Adotph Belts w ere , flee, be and Is hereby  ap p o in ted  fo r

ilU"HtA Mr< and I ^ ^ ^ ^ “j^D^ltion, and thaiall pa,
s ons In tere^ d ^ n ^ ld' e s ta te  a p p w

a nd-so rv Ar deHr-MIss^Efl the r  an d Glar- 
ence Parpart, Miss Ethel Raymond.
Miss H elen K a ts  and ELoydLBalmoii

.w ere T h anksg iv ing  d inner g u ests  of-, . .... - . . .  ......... „ . .  . . . . . . . . .>----- ------ ---- wv ...
and Mrs, XT w. BiegrlHt and fam*'1. Mlsj,̂  Lajlu S«ll» vf p»Uui»tf- ĵrantl “ITTs T u® rJO rder«h-T hat nubl 

— ;-------------------- ‘ her Thanksgiving^watton at^the notice thereof bo given by publicutio

daughterWirsThursday dlnner_guests_lplace, to show,cause why a license to 
of Mr. and.JIra. E d .IIagen of Ann sell the Interest of said .estate In said

real e s ta te  should not be g ra n ted  iArbor.

Ily,
J t r s ,S a m u e h ~ H a r r^ n n d ^ d a u g h te r8  

Apent Smiday- afternoon w lth Mrs"; 
E m m a_ B u rn s, Mr, and- Mrs, R obert 
Burns-X nd fam ily  also v is ited th e ir
motherrMrs, Burns,

Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Moeckel and 
son and Miss Margaret Cramer were 
Thanksgiving-day- guests of-Mr, and
Mrs, Joseph  L u ts  o f  .near Jackfon ,

NORTH FRANCISCO

home of Mtv-afld
m d ay
MrsT'Chw ter Not ten;

-the-homo-of her parohts^Mr^and Mrs. 
Jacob Uttar or ^^MrrandiilvsrClarengg^fegh lrand 

ot-
■Try s ta n d ard  L fneri fo r  r e s u l t s ^ . j a o k s nw ^ ^ d i ”

M r ,1 antT M rs, C hester N o tten -an d

ty  YOUB VOM I fO l

P O I M R
W il l  a t « p  i t  I n i t a n t l j r

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  u s u lu s M i on ilie  Fcer n n d  In
the Slmtsr Kill* t̂ho  ̂CJerms^whlch llv̂ * for-moiiths In^Leather-

LXlUArtmteed for Athleu'B Foot J
mswhl 
Shoe - Clean-  Deodorizes Foot and 

-Aak^aaliVmfeitx
Harmless Odorless,

Burg’s Corner Drug Store (
Phone 70 - ■ Chelsea,. Mica,;

-Mr^ml-Mrs^Heriwnt̂ llarvay -and
Mr, and Mrs, Lyle 'Harvey wero In

home of her parents, 
Miss Nadene- Dftnctrr o f Jackson  

sp en t th e  w eek-end a t  th e . hom e of 
hor p a ren ts . * ,

SUGAR LOAF LAKE
Mrs; Luke Gulnan entertained at-a

.„ , publication
of-a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks prevlousto said day of 
hearing, in The^Chelsea Standard, a 
nawapaper printed and clroulatud dn-
sa.ld County.

A true copy.
Nora Or-Borgei’t.

JAY 0. PRAY, 
Judge of Probate,

and Mrs, Chas, Finney and Sons ̂ of 
Detroit and Mr, and Mrs, Ijeo Qulnan 
and famlly, r -

Mr, and Mr«- Ralph Kalmbach-of--. Mr. ancI Mrs. W.iSbaw,.of,-Detroit 
J«ckHonspent-Hunday^evening-aEtbe^Epant_^hankagiving^j]^-ftveri~t}ie

family dinner  ̂Thanksgiving Mr, l Roister of Probate, Dec, l*Dec, IB

week-end—wltli
Rondon and^fathlly.

O RD ER FO R PU B LIC A TIO N  
No. 25001 .

S ta te , of M ichigan, the vP ro b a te  Court 
f o y l he C ounty of W ash tenaw .
^At ft seg^Io^ofi"sftldPC ourt^hcld-ft'

I L l s  F u r th e r  O rdered , T h a t public 
notice th e re o f  bo g iven  by pub lica

t i o n  o f  a  copy o f th is  o rd er, f o r  threo- 
successlve w eeks previous to said  day  
o U h e a r ln g - in ^  T h e^ C h e lsea^S tan d ara^  
a  n ew spaper p rin ted  &nd o ireu lated  In 
said  C ounty, r

Ju d g e  of P ro ba te .

R e g is te r  of P ro b a te , _ Dec. 1-Dec, 15

G RA SS LA KE, ~  Icy  pavem ent#  
w ere  responsible fo r  a  n u m b er o f  m ite  
o r  A utom obile  accidents in  th is  vicin* 
Ity  th is  week , th e re  b ein g  an  epldem f# 
of over-tu rned  e a r s  in  the e a s t  p a r t  
o f tho  village. One d riv e r  drove Jut#* 
W e  “d itch  to avoid ch ild ren  c o astin g  
o n H h e-h lg h w ay r—N ew s.

1

(C w b
PocahontAs, No. 3 lU O toa  

Rest Grade Soft Coal 
(4-in* lump)- 

$6,00 ton
ihtenawOtaCokr 

^  I7J10 ton
•Weight guaranteed 1

I . L O Y D  L ,  L A N T I S
PHONE 126-M

*

* :•

Mr. and~Mra, RuebOirKdick "enter 
Gained—guests—from—Detroit- -Averr’ 
T h an ksg lv ln pd ay ^--- - —

Arlmivtn fiRld County, on the auth day

Hr-Law- 7

fam ily H enrv  and M abelle N ottcn  a te  
.their T hanksg iv ing  d inner a t  tho home 
of Mrs, E dna L o v e la n d --  ^

The Rlemenschmdder school district 
Nrn a win hold a social Friday night,
Deo,v'0 (. a t  th e  homo o f  Mr, and Mrs,-| })er0i 
C laroneS Lehm an. H o t-d og s, donuts

Urn stead  a n d 'c h i ld r en spen t 
B atu iday  iit StockbHdge, . 1 ;

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Ileim. of L an
sing sp en t T hanksgiving day a t th e ir  
co ttage  herm ~ -7- 7 ”

M rs, Geprge P h illip s  and _fainily of 
D e tro it s pent F r id a y -a t the tr-e o tta g e

i —
end hot.fnff°° will he served and a
short program will be given by the 
pupl)Fof “the :«choor 

v -M rrim d-M rsrHeem TrtPLovelaiK l-ttnd-

Isftbor Can Be Used 
_  IrT^tate Forests

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Rontschlor spent" 
Sunday evAnintr at tho Henrv Notton

i . h . We is s
G eneral T rucking, Cement Blocks, anj
kdnd g r i l l e  for sale, delivered, '........... ■ .--   .■ « ........  . ...
PH O N E  117—  —  CH ELSEA

Live-Stock a nd-Fa rm  waies a  S peck fry

EARL L SEVERANCE
QEN K RAI, A U C T IO N E E R  

Phone 6604 .
P r a ia  Lake, MIchtysnrF1 m

heme. - _  ̂ ____ ___
Mivand M’rs. DelherrAato ainrfam- 

llv snent Thanksgiving at the heme of
their (Uiughter at Glmtwq:

Miss-Ada-Hall-“speht-Tlvanksglving 
day Tit ..the. home of heivbrotherand 
wlfe.'Mr! andTMrsrFay ,Hnl) of J’actT-" 
son. ‘77_..„ . - ,
- Mr; and Mrs. Jthm Miller were on- 
tertatnod Thanksgiving day at the 
home of Mr, -and Mvsi Glenn Allen, 

-Mr. and Mrs. P.'H, Ulemenschneldw1 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter RiemenHchhelder 
end Mias Betty Riemensohnelder spent

fare^lstsr .ncctmrtng-tar-the-foreatry 
departmeptr-qt ~Michlgarriitote^Col7l.

-lego, w hlch -n ffers to fu rn lsh - trn ln e d  
mon to help plan w ays o f using wol-, 
fa re  labor profitably, '

The value of the reso ld  tr(ido to 
M ichigan \k enormous, b u t .the fo re s try  
lefm rtm ent poinTs out th a t  itjH  a p a r t

C onstructive w ork which will -add to 
tho beau ty  itnH^'the^vco'eafionttl'faciD'- 

Jtles-o fc-M ich igan  a n d  to fu ture , in 
come from  sta te  tim b er lands can be 
perform ed by man- on M lchlg a i l o m o b i l B l n s u r a n c e

= ^ M ! W H I N f T N W r  
; S e e m e b e fo re y o t t^ e n e w P
H. D. WitKereir,

Years o f
"

7 7

We offer you a safe and
connection.

This bank has proved its strength

pushing ahead under 
all conditions.

TRe .Kempf Commercial

_  Member Fedvml Reserve System  
C a p i t a l ;  S u r p l u s  a n d  P r o f i t s  $1/10,(100.00

F o u n d e d  in" 1876" C h e l s o a i M M r
Make It a Habit To Meet Your RusincM Frimds Here

^timo--jnoome «n(l-tliat7UTr"1inpr,nvQi 
ment bf the timber resources of tho' -

T^UItkfiL
’and Mrs. B urt McKInsey near Stock-_ 
b r id ge ,

northern part-of-tho state will aid an-

w ealth  an d .’population to  the  ^ t ^ h uD

FRANCISCO
ktfeatatlon: of—cutover-.lends 

Will make the, state .move attractive 
•to mimmer guost'sf ... ““ ; ’

Communities ln,_amithem_MleliigJm

J ackson Sunday-"to help celehruto (h e r  
■‘mo t h e r ’H'hiiThTlayr

was home'from can use men to make roadside-plant 
Ings, to thlmfavm limbor lots, and to

Mrs. Lewis Lambert aiKl~sdn Junlm  
a c c d m punted Mr, and-ftlrs. Low Sc ram -

-deakoblo for. .genera.l fa rm , crops. The

i- - '
»■ - , -■ '- • 7 r  •

a - -foros
t -

blln and son- of Detroit to colebrate 
T haT ik^ivT ng(lay  ^
In Jackson, vi'here all the children and

I D E A

grajuicKIldren and great-grandchildren 
assembled in honor of the aged couple, 
Until a fow years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Scram hi In Itved-about a mile nertli-of

-furnish men to survey-woodlots and 
tiTmia rk t»ws-whicii slu)uhl-,be-:tivken- 
out to improvo the stand Jf.thn own* 
tr-of-tho woodldt will-cooperate with
welfare officers in permitting' tho cut
ting of fuel on shares, 
rA twined forester will‘bo sent by

tho department to_any -communities 
t°wn, - - ■ which wish to undertake a plan to
■. -Mesr-MInnie-UlaweJ.H spending; this -nlapt-and-boRutlfy-tbo-t^oadsides in its
- — ...lit Iw- f, 1—r r  mi . ----. . : -i

f H AD
week with Morris Hummo,nil's fondly. 

- n^a-ulHo visited—Francisce—relatives
•and-friends^

district, 
and:

Tho forester will "draw plans

Giving the 
m teYhat^ 
Percolator

The gift of a percolator gives..two-fold 
pleasure—the coffee is better preimred, 
~̂ ! R p ] ogttT»eparationis1oad8 easier.

“SheldoirH. Frey:and family of Do* 
ti'olt spent Tlmnkaglvlng day w 1th. Mil 
and Mrs, James Cadweil.' The festive 
(lay-was-aiso Mr. Frey's birthday.

Iftr doner ̂ Uiitrafn od Indy11 cairtheiHnf 
■■used-to:complete the :work,.. . 

.TheiHoccmstructlon Finance Co.rpo-

i!iw;r.y*'j:V

Electrical

to the woman who 
doba her own house
keeping. No better 
gift could bo given 
this Cliriatmaa than 
a^modern labor-sav
ing electrical co>  

1 venience. >'
1

born for- Thanksgiving andiSundoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Klmor Sager have 

named their little son Paul.
Morris Hammond and Mrs. Nora 

Notton accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Plowe and Mrs. Minnie Plowe of 

. Chelsea to-Wuyne, whore they enjoy
ed ThankHgTvIng day with Mr. and 
'Mrs." PloweN daughter; Mlss Gertrutte 
plowe. In the evening Miss Plowe on. 
tertttlned a number of young friends 
from Jackson,

Mrs, Bertha Henter entertained a 
'number of her children and grand- 
‘chfldren^at^dlnner‘on Tlianksglvlng. 
Among thorn was hor son Homan of 
DetroiVwho is leaving"scion to spend 
the winter in Florida,

Mr, and Mrs. Whiter Kalmbach en-

rntlon has some funds which can he 
donned to finance reforestation -pro- 

iatl emsaonoorning-thcae 
~f^mdr-omr1)o-obtainetb7from-the-ool- 
lego Forestry department;

STOCKBR1 DGE.—THe Rowe Mem
orial Hospital will open its doors for 
public inspection,: Satimlay, Deo. 8. 
The. Row.oJiome: is ideal to ,be con
verted into a hospital. . The. large ro- 
aentlon hall will nc/comnmdate the vis
;ora and does not Interfere, with the. 

living quarters, The is)oms“ on the 
second floor accommodate Seven beds, 
a complete .surgery, plenty of-space 
for linen, a‘ wide fire escape In the 
roar, and complete room equipment,--- 
Brief-Sun. 7 T •

m

MOI

M A G I G JC JH K F_ «  A S R  A N G E S
An opportunity to ^give a  useful gift—ono th a t
goea on giving (or yearn and yoartir Expressing  
th t  thoughtful considera tion of the g iver by  ro*
placing the shabhy^ohaOlete s tove with  the

“p tiancesr On our floors now is a speclal C hrist- 
tnas display of Magic Chefs in many sises and 
color combinations.

r S e r ie e  8QQ

V ' j * e a . i u . r e > $  (*  6

.MtLANr — Rallrirnd Jack, “noted 
traveler, memory expert and histori
cal aut-hdrlty, a u mm need - early this

tc’ftaIned ”a tmUTpan^^fTydlvn g^peoplr7 ̂ ^wk-vWtsJ* far the months
recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy WyckofV of Jack- 
son wore recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, John filoUe.

Milan, M ichigan would be his home. 
He Is m oving his equipm ent and be
lo ng ing s here  the last o f th is  week,—  
Leader,

Swp»rM(t«J QwUli
The wotideh pen ladder la one hmv 

drefl years oid. if wrts sutdi an Inmuv 
dlate success that niakors of quill pen* 
were left wUh lmuo stocks <*u tnolr 
hands And ttould have htum rntmsl hut, 
for the brnfiftht Idert Of ono man, who 
turned the unsold \mi\« into toothpick*,

Is

LIMA CENTER
■ - _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Herman , Dancer of 
Chelseawore Sunday afternoon callers 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs, Emmett 
Dancer.

Mr, and Mm, John Belt* and fqmlly 
of Ypslluntl and Miss RoSe Solti .of 
Ann Arbor were guests mn Thanks
giving day at the heme of Mr, and 
Mrs, Fred Belt*, '

Mrs, Rose Lindnuer of Chelsea spent
IhiLvaiJY with Mtv aud Mi^ A i r a  
Llndauor and family, .

Mrs, Bertha Elsomnn of Manchester nually a goid medal to he awarded for 
Mr. and Mra, -Fred Wenk-^vmLdauglb- 4he. hl«he*t h i
tern and Mr, and Mrs, FHtner Home on Amorlewn powm during the precett 
a n f  daughter were guests on Thura- ,ng year or years..

fibril
Improvsd almnlnum head buraeri that 

i^L 1>Kht automatlcsUy. Wont dog or roil,
O N  a thousand hurt. Bpread fiame 
more *v*nty. Special. tray fits around 
burner head* to catch bolloyen and pm* 
tect burner pipes front epatterln* fata. 
Special broiling pan prevent! fata from 
catching lira. Red Wheel.Lorain rag* 
l*tor control* oven heat autoenafenlfyk 
Many other feature*.

N e g ro  D U tla e tle n
T he Bptngarn medal wa« Instituted 

ln.1914 by J . m  spingam . th en  chath  
man of th e  board of d irbetori of th e  
N ational Awtoelstlou for tho-Aivanco-.- 
m ent o f Ctolmokl.l'Lwlei glTCiatv.

ftg^A te r  th e  B K »  W 0 K K C  H’k e n  Vmm » • i f  m
U B R R A l ,  A L L O W A N C E  F O R  Y O U R  O U )  S T O V E

J H W  t a w
r p , '  . ' ■.

T il E. HURON TTIuCi»»rt ofl .VAb'i

ANN ARBOR
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LOCAL ITEMS

C  M
Harold Seyfrled spent the. week-end 

in Grayling.
Air. and Mi's. Ernest Moore, sif Jack* 

-son-catled-on-friends. here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Dickerson spent

I Miss “Amy "Morse was an Ann Ar
bor visitor on Thursday. ,

David Mohrlock, who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ganfleld of 
Holly spent Tuesday with Chelsea 
relatives.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ____ WATERLOO

Mrs. Martha _Runciman

Buy Her a Dress for a Christmas
a t  SpectaTPrices

$ 8 . 7 5 - -
Misil Alberta Winans of Ann Arbor 

,spent Sunday at the home of her parr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Winans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Riemensehneid* 
in-Detroit-wlth-Ju

Prices are all Reduced from ,. <$5,95 and $6.95,$15.00to $25.00

BLANKET
r~ At Prices that are Most Attractive

........... f

w\
■m.

St. M  ary’s Blankets
Am erican and 1m-of all

"po rted Wool s " are as  ̂
slmmk-.proof as possible.'-

$7.50 to $15.1)0

i
i»> - ■ ■__  i\: ...7, .... .■ . {

r  , ........ .....

Part Wool Plaids
Size,^72x84.-in.singles and 

Huffy and 
-w arm ;

J 2 . 4 9 ^ a n d J 2 . 6 9 ^ R a f c

Part Wool - VerySoft 
and Warm

Par t Wool
-SUe--£2x84— -

-Regular $2.50 value—Size 72x84—Ends. 
^ -n rr-S a tm "Bucmd"itnd~Stitd,ied— Very"

95c Each

Special for Saturday

$1.00 Eadr
Very Best Cotton Plaids

—Largest Size. ~— ——■
Pixley, Grass Lake, on thanksgiving 

-day.

$1.19 and SI.:

New Christmas Bath Rohes—Ail Wool
Tn all New~

Priced akr .. &LH5 and $5:tttHp
--------  -  .■ - ..... ' ------------------- - ......

New Wash Dresses WELL TAILORED
and$2vff5

Buy HeFChristmasGloves
•chiefs VIlltlMHK Best R eal K ids~ ^- R egular '.

r  For Worn en and-ChildrerT
$4.50 values—while this, lot 

-last- i n~B row ns-antHBl

U -  -
ttoiiffht I7rrrat f  rom -fhv Cfwrrxr anrf~

h'.H rfiitrnjLMn krrn,--------- -, ■—.
Especial! Nice and—Soft -Cape—Skin-- 
Cloves— Black and Brown. ^  “

J-TT'i

W o m e n ’s -R e a f - T h tn rl E m b r o id e r e d . .
Handkerchiefs-

Now 25c. 35c and50c Each__ Browns
Kayser?s Chamoisette' tiloves, all New/
Black a n d  50c

and si.on
Women's French Printed ReaI Xinch 

Handkerchiefs—Fast Colors. DanieLGmen^HUp per&
Special at 19c and 25c

At Cost and Less for Christmas for 
Men, Women and Misses 

Prices, are~redneed to close- out-Eniir-e-
Women's Pure-Linen llemstitched^and- Stock of these best wearing and 

—  semcealde-Siippem-

TOc Each
"Wumeif^-iuid ,GhiIdreiils-Prfnted— —

, Handkerchiefs

Buy Gordon Rayons
That-are Guaranteed 'to Wear

>eeral a^OSc^and 10c Each
TFast Colors—Will Not~Shnnk'~^arrd 

Pure Joy to Own. Prices Are 
„ Most Reasonable.

39c, 50c to 81.25
Special .C hildren’s P rin ted  H andker- 

r ' ch iefs— F ast Colors.

_______05c E a c h ______ ____

Children’s Gordon Rayon
Vests and P an ties— W ere $4.00

. Now 50c Each -

■sv.r
» \! /f t

-tt , k . i-ifcaftataaisiia am MgnfcW-

8 »TS

IN OUR M EN’S DEPARTMENT
. S o c  t h e  S p le n d id  V a lu e s  in  O v e r c o a t s  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . $ 1 0 .5 0  u p

„ Christmas"Gifts That Men Will Like Are Ready For Your
Selection.

Sunday in Adrian at the. home of his 
parents. _

~ ‘ “ * Grandi
"Rapids Bpent the' Thanksgiving vaca
tion arthe Spaulding farm. .

Mrs. Ellsworth Fletcher and (laugh- 
ter, Florence, of Mason, callwL on 
Chelsea relatives on* Sunday.- 

MV. and Mrs. Goorge Atkinson

MisB May Prudden spent Friday and

spent Thursday in Flint at the home 
of Mr. awl Mro. M avKfel

Saturday in Detroit as the guest of 
Miss-Virginia Taylor. ..

Miss Luella’Huston spent the week
end In Jackson as the guest of her sis
ter, Mlss-Mabel Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer of Clin
ton were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ivory Monday. r.

Mrs. Nettie Maute and son, Paul of 
Grass. Lake ..spent Sunday with • Mn.

The next fraternal euchre party will
be held at I. O. O. F. Hall on Thurs- spent
day evening, Dec. 8, at eight o'clock. Thanksgiving at the home of Mr, and

The St-Mary’s Basketball team will Mr*’ Arthur m

M eir first game of .. the. ae
Friday night, Doc. 2. Their 

opponents will be the St'. Thomas

r. and Mrs, W. Vicary entertain** 
relatives from Detroit and New rS ?  •] 
more on Thanksgiving day. alt1,' 1

rs ôL-Ann—Arb̂ rrr̂ Rd -an inter* Edr -Sehulz~ Is Boine: better it
esting game is .promised to everyone 
in attendahceT

^ndvAffh. Jac(ibs't7eimiaii,'
Mr. and Mrs.yCv̂ Ev Getty and chil*

. Regular meeting-Ollve-Chapter, No.- 
108, 0. E. S.,' Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 7,. a t 7:80 ^o'clock. Two life 
members will be received at thfsHme.
Light refreshments., -------- -

Annual mMtirrg of -Olive Lodges

th i i rw r i t in g .  - H e r  s is te r , Mrs”
of Stockbrldgeris-can^ for Hei  fer

M rs. W ; V icary  sp e n t from Fridv
to Monday with relatives at DetrS! 
and Neifr Baltimore.

dren spe^t Thanksgiving ip Jackson officers, 
at the home of Mrs. Uretb^Dull.

No! 15«, F; & A, MV^TdMday evmM..BK 
Dec. 6, Election and installation of

Last call for the fair and suppw
-at^eaner Hall jin: Friday^jng^-
areserved.

Mrs, Ed, Whipple and son WarrenW aw4~Vfva Dell :—-Tr=-r-r- jU'

sisters, MisseajGraciL and^Alice Walz.;
Mr, and. Mrs. Clarence Collins of 

Toledo were callers at the., home of

Mr..-and—M:..................... .............
son of Jackson spent Sunday: at the

The Central Circle of the M. -E. ^Mv. and Mrs. Ray Whipple arul daueL.1 Ml- /■ . i I». . I......  A l f .„  T Ad X*

home of Mr. Ifirid Mrs.'jEd. Tabor.-

eh wilLmeet at the home _of Mrs. 
Wm. Atkinson on Thursday, Dec, 1<

Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Collins un inurs-
Mihs Leah Hazard accomuanied~by-

Election of officers. 
,pr .T . - Ar - of

ter Betty Lou of Chelsea spent Suw. J  
day eyeriing with Mr, and Mrs,.VJci
tor F. Moe<;keL

Arthur D. Cox ofTBillings; Mont.r 
spont Thanksgiving and the week-end

Miss —Rorothy Knoelk spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation ]n New York, 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. English 
spent Thanksgiving day in Detroit as

uist. wo, 4, will meet at the school- 
hous'e, Dec. 9. Chicken p ta lu p p er aT

Odema Moeckel spent Saturday U 
Jackson. " . ^

Lufayette Grange will hold its

and family*
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Houk and Miv .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer are 

nd Mrs. FFed Houk spent T h a n k s g i v O ^ ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ^ i M n ^  a r tfa
■and Mts. Geo, English, Thursday eve' 
ning, Dee.'ST* Scrub luftch,

Mr. and Mrs, Victor F. Moeckel, Mr71 
arid Mrs, Ezra J. Moeckel arid Mm. 
Mavy Barber a'ttenc

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tolen 
of' Hillsdale. ^ “ '

Edward Nicholai, daughter Minnie, 
and granddaughter, Worn a 'Bj*ejmer_of 
Hopkins. spent Sunday with-Mrs.-Ai-..

home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Geiger.-

Paul f  The monthly Official Board Meet

io funera.
-Hai*ry Hutzel in Dexter on Sunday.

Mr, arid Mrs. Win, McNaughton of 
Kalamazoo wore Saturday guests at 
the home,of Mr, and Mrs. _F, J. Adams

bert Nicholai.^ 
Miv- and Mrs,

and family. ____
Walter Uitzrau of  ̂■ Mr. and MrsrrClare- Fenn- awd^on 

of AnnJ Arbor- apont Thanksgiv4ng»a^

ihgiof the Methodist- church-will be
at the home of Mr., and Mrs. Walter 
Harpeiv East Middle street, Thursday 
evening; Dec. 1. Supper will be served 
Ground (5:80. The ladies are invited.

Mrs. Mary Rentschler spent Thanlg. 
giving in Jackson with Mr. and Mrs,- 1 
Clayton Rentschler. * J|
■' Mrs.- Henry-Mollenkopf- -and udill., 
dren from Jackson spent a few day*, L 
of; last week with her mother, Mr». II

BRIG H TO N .— The -Michigan State

the home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Fred-Aichele.—  —-----

Dr;- .arid- Mrs. H, W. SchinHlf^artd-

the home of his "parents; Mr. and Mr$, 
-Hr-H.-Fenn.

daughter Marian spent- Sundaiy in De
troit "at~the" home o f  Mi*; and " Mrs.

Mr* and:Mrs, C. O. Bahnmiller and*

Ski0brb,-ofwhich-H.C7-HaH-i8-pres- 
iderit aiul Av G. Graff business man- 
«ger,-~ staged~a successful "opening

MarjrKentschler.

family—were entertained Sunday in

Art-hur Mitchell.
" Mrs. Harry Knickerbocker, who has 

been seriously ill the past-t-wo-months-

Flint at the homo of Mr. and’Mrs. 
-GhasfCbappettf

lineet at the.drib grounds just outside 
of—Brighton )ast Sunday afternoon,1

J. Lehman and daughter and V. P, 
Moeckel-attended-the -funeral pf M«r 
Wni. Sagerln Grass'Lake ort Tuesday;

s-rapidly-improving and -is able to 
b^~1nlaEwheel cham ~_—

Mrs. George .Nordman returned 
home Monday, after spending several"

About 800 persons were present for 
this formal opening"and to“witnesB“th©" 
exhibitions put oh by the Hall broth- 

"famous

Mr. and^Mrsr-Tom -Feirsol, Dr. and 
jyjrs, Herman Riecker. and son and
motherland Dr. Stanley amfmother 
of Ann Arbor were recent callers of 
MrsTTheresa Koelz. "

■Mi', .andT-MM^JShri-Ktlirifct'-^hriH^p;

-daysf w i th-her-soir, Kdwa r<i-and-fa m- 
ily; in Markdale, Ont.

ers, famous "ski slide acrobats,._ah(l _
-other jk^lful-rperformoya.- “ir-is e x - f r - j ^  aM" MfsT-GWton
phcted that verynmudr^htTger crowds- Detroit)

JUothnutltt:
Mrsr-Ja r

-and- daughter College spent the Thanksgiving vaca
tion . at the .home.. of Ker>.parentsT„Mr.,

7 Mr. and Mrs. GeoTgF Chapman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Ghuplnan and daugh- 
fer-^were-guoste-ef •Mrr4md-Mrsr-Ghasr

hibitions. which are to follow later on, 
particularly afte r_ the__130 foot .slide, 

-whicH^is^to-Ke-of-'8teei)-l8-bulitr
Mr. arid Mr*. Charles Williams, son 

Robert and daughter Margaret, spent 
Thursday in Wfiliamston at the home

Argus.

"BoushelleTf Carlton and Mr. and Mri, 
Jacob Katz and sons Floyd and Lcren 
of'JacksGn-spentrTHankfigivinreHbrT 
home of Milton A. Riethmiller,

Walter *G, Pielemeier of State Col
lege; Pa;,_apent_thc Thanksgiving va- 
catinn. at.’the home of-Mr, and Mrs.

of his father, James Williams, 
“Mr^and Mrs. "Oliver Walker

Mutilated Coinage
Gold coins'ure mutilated when so

Says Men Outthink Women

and

.Rielemeier. and—Mr. and Mr*',

Mrs. Lydia Schaibl^Hpent Thanksgiv^ 
ing in Manchester'at the; home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. James Walko"

“puflciicd; clipped, chipped or otherwise 
defaced;-ar to any loss o f
metnl. Silver coins ure mi:,iHated when" 
so pilnched,.clipped, cmpjiou or other

That men. keep their’ heads better 
thnir-woinehin-traffic nnd in-motorcir 

.emergoncles-ls the expressed* oplnloD- 
whleh brought n storm about the earl 4 
of .Tloglnald- KeHtpi--coroner ■ for Ŵt

W; S. Davidson..̂ i-1__
MrL

Mr; and Mrs. E._E. Adam.and fiim-' Wise mutiiateu ns to no iipiirecmhiy re
duced Iri weight, or when so .defaced-.

MlddleneX) Miiijlntid,— Ho-veut-wed tht

by the serious illness of his mother, Adam of Ann Arbor on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Peter Liebedf
Mrs.- II. E. Canfield gfid daiu

to lie. nuf  I'l'iulll.i uiuj rleurly "hluii1 
titled es to genuliienessMiml denomlnn 
lion. '

Oliltilori at an Inquest nt'Bmitford, 
fmgmiiiu into .tiie-iumt h -of-a .giri^ i
wits killed hv n \voiiiHn_di‘lvl,niz-n-iai)‘-
for car.
O.

Mr. and Mrs. Freil Weber, who have 
been"residirig“iri Vp'sllgnti are moving 
to Chelsea today and will occupy the
Palmer apartment at the corner of

home -• if  - her mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson of Jackson aver Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore spent"] 
Sunday ip Jackson at the home of ‘Mr.

Park-antl-Mad i s on-streets "
■““Mr, und_MTsr_William Spicer and

-and-Mrsr-Milton-Bohnc-whei’e they-at* 
tended a birthday—dinner—given -m

children Ray and- Jessie, Mrs; Frank 
Glberson and daughter Hazel of Rush; 
ton were entertained Thursday at the 
home of Miss l.evono Spicor.-

hono_r of Mr, Bohne.
Mi*, and Mrs. Will Sehatz, acco'mpa- 

nied by Mi*;' and Mi^ E.. Q, Sehatz 
and—daughter- - of-—Jacksom— spent

y

Wyandettri)-
iisa-Dcn-is Foster of...De,troit,.and Ed*

.Thanksgiving' at the borne of Mr.-and 
' Mrs. WjHiaiii H.' Scliatx Tn Pontiac^

ward Nell of Anri’ Arbor* -spent the Mr. arid Mrs.'Serenus Gakle’of.Ann 
"Arbor in*?; the parents of a daughter,

"Mr, arid~Mi s, Glenn Uordori arid two -89;
orn . oi

MrsT-Gakle Is 'thd'rtl'iuigiiter
daughters of Allegan. ,J. M. Gordon
"and Mi'3."nenni.e Robinson of Burnips

of Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons of this 
place: “  “

.were;.guests -at" the' hwne--ot-M-r, and| Miss . Ruth. .Freeman—ofi- Qwosse-
rs.".W." A.' HTn-pcr_on_Sunday,v 
Mr..and Mrs, J, N. Dancer, Mr, and

spent_the Thanksgiving vacation pt 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Chaun-

■Cc y - E reeirian......Miss Jilreeman spent
Ffidav in Ann'Arriisv I1C fW/i Ml lA’ol 'rif-Ffiday in Anni Arbor as the "guest of 

dier sister, Miss Enid Preomun.
Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh, s “The fire' department, was_ cuile(l_t6.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Warren, daugh 
ter Julia, and Guy Trim of Capac arid

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Bald
win at 11:40 o’clock Saturday morn-

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith. oLSt^Claif*
spent Thursduy and Friday at the Chemicals were used arid the damagespent Thursday and Friday at the
home of~Mr. and Mrs. John Warren. -was-

Mrs. -Martha Wagner~i*eport3 that
son, George of Berlin, Germany, ami 
Mrs. Harry Manning of Chatham, 
Ont., were Thanksgiving and .weekend 

uests at~thc home of Mn and Mrar 
L. P. Vogel.

her home during the afternoon, that 
som^omL_stole._hcn^white^rooater, The i

You Will Be. Invited To See 
_ Our First Showing of

• i  'u r%
M l l O \

if] r*
111*

phat^we have displayed apeeiallv a-nri p̂ ’iced I ;;l

specially for this occasion; Among some of 
-  - M&-day~are------ -

top Corn Poppers, Electric...................$ ;79
? Plate Glass Mirrors, .9x15. , .49

Childs Rocking. Chairs ............. . , .89
Guaranteed Electric Toasters...............  1.39
Sanette Garbage Receivers ...................  .89
Magazino Racks, 26 inr

^Ever-Ready Flashlights with Batteriesr .49 
fonsirfiody 11 in. by 21 in .. . 7 .95

£ulprit_wa9 nadouht planning_an_early-

Mcsl Aijtna Kleekamp and children 
ofDetroit,MilsMagadalenKleekairip

Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr., and Mrs, Lawrence Hovey and 

daughter,^

Don’t Forget ThakAlladin Lamp Prices 
---------------Are Lower;------ —_____

of Ypsilantl, and' Lawrence Herman 
of: - Manchester were Thanksgiving 
guests' at the bomQ of Mr, and Mrs.' 
George W, Hart.

Walter—Cox aad Cl a renee Phelps

guests of her parents, Mr, arid Mrs.* 
Henry Mohrlock. Beverley Ann re
turned home with them, having spent 
the past two weeks with her grand
parents, .......... . —

were in -HudSri'ri on Tuesday of last
Mf, ; J olm Fnb F |nV[j

club «now and (lomonalrntlona. f to  .....

- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach*. M»*. 
and Mrs. .Tnhn. J—R-limM.nr.]yfrwi

P1IOXE fll _ CHELSEA, Mil

j show was sponsored by Everett L. 
| Benton a former Chelsea resident.

•VKCKTIES. ;
Newest patterns in colors tha t—  

will plcasc_anV- inan.^ ___
. , . ,50c to $1.00

\HOSIERY ,
"M o n ito 'M ak e” ; Silks, Riiyon o r ' 

Wool M ixed— plain colons—* 
clocked or fancies.

. . .  ,25c, 35c and50c
SCARFS —

N ew est designs of pointed or 
plain crepes, also wools.

. . . .$1.00 Up

:MENfSNIGHX=WEAR
— ---- - - - - - - O u t i n g -  F l a n n e l .  ^” —

- 75c to $1.25
PAJAMAS.. . ,

F i n e  B r o a d c l o t h — p la in  c o lo r s
or fancies.

. . . .  $1.00 to $2.50
SHIRTS ..

A f r f tw - o i ^ M it^ -M i t l a ^ S  a n  fo ii  z e e
sliriink— fine 1)rondeloths, e ither 

plain colp’rs  or, prin ts.

. . .  . $1,00 Up
tlWWiiWMIlWMWIilWWWWW^

at.

sr.'

; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilcox of Sag
inaw, Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage and 
family of Limit, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry 
Heim of Sylvan nnd Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Mayor of Sharon spent Thanks- 
gtving nT'the homo"bf”MT*, amTMrs." 
George Gage. “ *

Mn'and Mrs. W 7^n)avidson had
as their-gucsts on Friday, W. S. Plclo* 
tneier of. State College, Pa., Mrs, Ida 
Wolhoff and son, Henry nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Wcljioff and-daughter of 
Detroit, Miss Borthn Spaulding of 
Grnnd^Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dav
idson and Sons of Sharon, Miss Man
tle Spaulding, Edward Spaulding nnd 
Wnrron Spaulding,_____^  ______]_

Mr,, and Mrs. Ben Hucltl entertnin*

SchWelnfurth and—Ehlert Notten “aT 
tended the funeral of “Mrs, William! 
Sager, held Tuesday in .Grass Lake. !

The U. K. club was entertained at I 
the hojne of Mrs. John Fornor on 
Wednesday afternoon. Two tables of 
euchre were In play and Mrs. Elmer
W-Cinbritg_rocoivod-higlv-̂ eoi*e-flnd-Mrs-,-!
Christine Nlcofal second .'high score, 
Lunch was aerved._____— 1 .'.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Baggc entertain
ed at a dinneron ..Sunday in honor of 
'thoir flOth weddjnR nnni’voi*sary. The 
guests wore Miss Doris Ilaggo ’ Miss 
Laurâ ^̂ ^Hlebor of Detroit, MIsflAicille
Broeaamle of Lansing, Mr, and Mrs 
Fred^Brofisamle and Ml.ss Lizzie Al-
her.

Mr. arid MrK Jnbez Bacon; Bon Ba- 
conrindaon-Bennio.^i * — -inmrf hi i ntr

ed the following guests at a family 
dinner on Thanksgiving day: Mr; and
Mrs. J. A. Mnroney. Mrs. Edwin Koeb- 
be and daughter Eaythe, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Finkbelner ifnd daughter, Mr. 
ami Mrs, Herbert Loeffler and dau^R* 
ter ̂ of"-ChelseiL“ Mrrvfthd- Mi's." John

Detroit at the home „f Mr. rinri Mrs; 
Fred Dewey. Mrs. Bacon nnd Bennie 
remained for a week-end visit On 
Sunday the Bacon familv were guests 
at the homo bf Mr, nml Mrs. Donalff 
Bacon.

Mr!' anT Mrs. C, p, McDonald vr» 
Rffd Mwir Alban-; Hoffmrin"” ftn̂ d’

kboln&r^d-rfmUyr-Mr, an<L'Mr^ Richard|-and---Mrr Tin(T ivirs, - MaurlcoLawrence Smlth,.-MlBB Joan Simonson, 
and Owen-- Oesger of Ann Arbor,’
H n rry  Culp of l e a s in g ,  Mr. a nd M rs,

inerof

H offm an  o f  A drian , Mr. and  M rs -W al
ter S til le r  and fnmity of Ann A rbor

ana Mr, an 
Lima,

I Price
for Cream

AT OUR

IN THE

BUILDING
W. Middle Street

JAS. ROB ARDS, Prop,

.■tetfei

T

! . , s.
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VOCAL ITEMS
w aDd Mrs. Harlan Depew and 
-ofColumbus, Ohio,called on Choi*
' /HendB on S a t u r d a y ___
n«* Elizabeth ■ Depew spent Sun* 

yJnAhn Arbor at the home of Mrs; 
\  Depew. .

r tfr-flml Mrs. J. B. Miles and fam-

Mrs. A, C. Fisher-ahd-ehildreif,~Rob*' 
ert and Kathleen, spent Friday'in De 
troit,

Mlg^argaret.M iller spent Sunday —uoiiOHS—m n  t
natiuHmU1 W th h<3r slBtor» SlHtel' Js^hjm ksglving and the week-end in

E^fjackson spent Saturday visiting 
^iliea relatives and friends. >

-Leo-Weick-spen Vtbe pastrwee„ „, 
Detroit at the home of Mr. arid Mrs.
Allah Bums. ---------

-Mfr-and Mrs. A, C.,Fisher and fam*
in Capac on

I o R I N C L s c
■ r  , ............' - O

ily visited ’ relatives
Thanksgiving;: ______
_ Mrs.-J. J. Farrell^pent-Thanksgiv- 
ing in Jackson at the home of Mr* and 
Mrs, Charles Meade.

Miss Ruth Loeffier of Ann Arbor 
was a week*end-gueHtrat-the home of-Mrr-and Mraj-flpyrh.^.o;

Shows at 7»15^nd 9 P. M, 
TssRmra&rand 10c

Decembers and 3

—ljr, an4-Mrsr Henry W.-Dancer and 
family spent Thursday with her sister, 
Mrs,. 0._C. Kitley of Munith.

Miss Faye Bagge of Adrian speht 
j ” .̂^^B^gM flg^aeation at  thadiomfr 
o f ,her mother, Mrs. Inez Bagge.
' Mr, arid Mrs._ Norman Grimwade 

•and son-npcnt-rT)tufBday" with their 
parents in Salem and Farmington^

"Mrs; "Louise Wines of Detroit is the 
guest of Mr, .and Mrs, Geo. K. Chap
man.
—Miss— Madeline~^~BDiIoro~~B p e n t

Chicago.
Florence Yager spent the 

week-end with„ her parents in West 
■ Unity, Ohio. ~ """""" 7 ~ ^

Dr. Wnr. A.Xbrilan of Detroit was 
a reccnt'guest of Mr, and Mrs; J. Ed
ward McKune. __ r —

Miss- Ruth ̂ Vogel “ o f- Ann- Arbor 
was a week-end guest of Miss Kath
erine ^Fletcher,

.Mrs. Henry Winter and son, Fred, 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ifrudden of Bellevue. ■ J ■ ■ 

Miss^Maxine Tirb of Manchester is 
spending several days Of this week at 
the home of-Mrr—and—'Mrs;—Oliver 
Walker.

Mr,-and Mrs. W. S. Mcfcarennnrd ;,y_’ 
family of JacKs^on^peWTHursday7’SF "T*

■ MRS. JOHN BKKSSEL_____
Mrs.' John Beissel of Ann Arbor 

died Sunday, Nov. 27, after several 
weeks’ illness, She was the daugh
ter oflVIr. and Mrs. William Noibling 
of Manchester-and was bom 'Novem
ber 20, 1871. For 18 years Mr. and 
Mrs. Beissel-made-their home in Walla

FELLOWSHIP CLUB
The M, E. Fellowship club will meet 

Tuesday evening, Dec. 0. Scrub lunch 
supper at seven''o’clock. Rev. Fred 
eowin-of~Ann •Arbor'T'wlir be ■ the 
speaker. Special music. ♦

___ Juit Change Diet
__VHo\v*s a tuHo going tojlve in peace 
“with a lien on his: property?” asks an 
editorial writer. The lien never wa* 
nourishing; the thing.to do is to live 
on the" fat of th(f Iahd^-FPiri and 
Fireside.

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. McLaren,-

MissGertrudeW einberg of Ionia 
spent the Thanksgiving vacation at

..... __ _______ the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Mihnie-Allyn-sperit- Thursday Elmer Weinberg

in Brighton at the home__of Mr. and. 
Wl'S.CWTKeliy: ‘

Starring
"Irerie'Lmnne and Ricardo Cortez• - . •..... ............

Not Suitable for Children 
.Serial. Traveltalk and Cartoon;

SUNDAY, DEfC. 4

Mr, and Mrs. Walter-Farrell of De
troit were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mfa^i^^Hjndelang-Qfl^Sundayr 

Mr. and Mrs. -Claude Spiegelberg 
spent-Sunday in Ann Arbor at the
homo of Mr. "*’ '1 **— t -l - «-*- ■ ■*'-Spiegei-

Jack Oakie, Sidney Fox, Louise 
__ Fazenda and ZasuTitts.........
,jQpmedy-Glark $  McCullough

—■-----  in—■----- — '

■Starring

'THEMILLIONAIRECAl^
Tf it hurts you to laugh

I—r uon t uome»

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAYo
* December 7 and 8■S' ,

Age of Consent
~ “ “ Starring : ~ —. 

Ai'linc Judge,-- Eileen Pringle,

(berg.
Miss Mary Jane Burg of Big Rap

ids spent the Thanksgiving vacation at 
the.home of herparents, Mr, aiuLMra. 
J. V. Burg.

Mr. and Mrs. "Fred Hall and sons 
-spent=Thanksgiving in ̂ Kalamazoo at 
the home of _Mr.._and_Mrs..—Charles 

ah~Natteiv
' Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer and

daughter____________ ___________
i ter at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Wldmayer.

Miss;Lucnie~:Broe8amIe of-Lansing 
I spent the Thanksgiving vacation at 

* *. . ’ Mrs,
Fred Broesamle.

Mrs?
daughterrMargaretj 
kng i n Ja^ F o n -at-the-h 
and Mrs. Clayton Heselschwerdt. 

“ liirrTiTrd^Mrsr^rile'Tayl'Or-'a'n'd'Mfr 
and' Mrs.  ̂ Orjand Taylor of Detroit 
spent Thursday at the home of their 

.parents, Mr. and-Mra.JBert Taylor.- '
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Glover -and 

daughters. Marv and Janet of Ann" 
Arbor were callers. Sunday:; at. the 
home of thejr aunt, Miss Lyin' Glover. 

..Mr..-and-Mrs, (X J. Cla-iro-antL-feuft-

Edwin-J.—Banfleld.-foimner-reBident
. .__ . „  - . . .  . „  , ,of CheiseaT^tethat  his home in^To-
Mr..and^Mrs, Milo Meryl ShfiV̂ ff’Sf’ ronto last Saturday. He leaves a-wlfe

Ovid spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs ....................
J. La Rue Shaver. ____ . •'  ̂ '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Serviss of 
were; Chelsea .visitorr-orr

Saturday evening.
' Henry Fox returned Saturday from 
u iiuniiiig. trip, at Noriwuim; uringriig' 
with him an eight-point deer. __ _ 
~Miss Bemadirie "Moore oflDetroit 
spent Monday at .the home of her par- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Moore.
— sb Sdpfiia dnd Herman^Sehata-are- 
spending several days with their cous
ins at the Boos home, Whitmore lake.

MtFs Nadene Dancer submitted to 
ap operation-recently for the removal 
of her tonsils at Mercy hospital, Jack- 
son^ '

Mr.- and Mrs. Fred -Weber of’ Ypsi- 
lanti spent Thursday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sey-_
fried:—  --------
^^i%-an4Mmr©tt<dEIindfire>-and-8on^ii 
Roger, spent Sunday a t  the home of 
Mr.- and Mrs. Munson Burkhart .of

and three children,_______________
The Misses Doris Bagge and Laura 

Hieber-^of Detroit-spent the Thanks- 
giving vjacatiqn at* the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Bagge.

Mra Edgar. Stewen .............. ,
Harold and Elizabeth of Newburg, 
spent Thanksgiving with’her parents^ 
Mrr and Mrs. Ransom Lewis.
: Mr, and, Mrs. W. H. Heselschwerdt 
of AnriTArbor and MrT iinH J aW
O’Hara and family were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Roy on 

Thursday?
Mr.^and Mrs. -Adolph—Eisen and 

family of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elba Gage and children of Lima were 
dmner-guestsTGunday'at the-'home- of 
MLss Lillie Wackenhut.
—Thanksgiving- guests at the"h ome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Smith were

three years ago, For several months 
they - resided in-Chelsea. . Mrs. Beissel 

fsiaurvivediby her husband and h e r : 
parents, Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning at nine o'clock at 
St. Thomas'-church, Ann Arbori BurlaT 
was 1n“Mf, 01 ivet-cemetery, Gheisea.^

HARBY ALLEN HUTZEL- _  
-Harry "Allien Hutzel, son of Mr. Arid- 

Mrs^Eted Hutzel of Scio township>- 
died Wednesday, Nov. 23, after a brief 
jllnesg^ .He was bom. December id?

a .....  ‘ >i<a — - ---------  - - v. - - ft
 ̂ ■ *  •

f - w i l l  be handled at 128 West-Middle Street.4% • <•

1916 in Lima township and moved 
witlriitff“.parents- from this Vicinity 
■WbPUiahont three years "of ogor- He-la- 
survived by his parents, a sister 
Helen, and his grandmpther MrarMat^

Open from.6Jo 8̂  every evening, 
~~ Deliveries Made Anywhere.

Mr. and-Mrs. Fred Wprblow and 
daughter, Elaine of WarrenT were Sun-: 
"day guests of her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Winter,
- M r;ziand—Mr& Weinberg—are
moving this week to the apartments 
o f^ fs^ ille ltaT ticH ard 8^128 SoutK 
eWeet;

Dorothy Wilson,- Riohard Crom—B ily of Ann Arbor and-Mivan d -Mfs.-
well, John Hallidav and Eric

Metro News and Comedy 
Dili Ad tiv-'dml-wc' ‘mnnvtnr

on Wedhesday or Thursday.

D. J. Ciuire spent Thanksgiving at the 
hi .thgii1 p m h tsr jir,i-."

E. J. Claire. .
Mrs,. Jessie Henderson and son, Ed- 

Ward of Deti-oit/ Mrs. E. B. .Kellogg 
Sairtet~Tlletcher“ 

lanti and Fletcher. r;ncK8on of Ann 
Arbor-were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr: and Mrs. J. L; Fletcher? ~ '

srD.aiBsFKrontz-of-Morenci came 
the past week for several weeks! visit 

-at—the—home--of-4ier—soar Donovan 
Sweeney. >

Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Sargent and 
daughters of Jackson spent Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
SchneideY.
'^M r s r  C ;E .W h  i take r~sp en tr-Thurs= 

day in Ann Arbor^with“ her sisters, 
Mrs:-EUa_Tuomey and Miss, Chroline

Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. 

or; B
_____ He ai
Charles Martens.
_ Mr. and M rs. Chas. Cressey of De-
Prnit.'-and-William- Trny-of Ann^Arbor.

THIS niRfSTMAS
For Your Family, For Yoû

rimds-
The M o s t  P e r s o nal o f  a l l  G i f t s , 

- Thpr=Om z T k d t-  O n ly  Y o u  G a n —
- jgilte;. y . ...■ 0 ...................... .....

Y o u r  P h o to  ft w y h *-

Make the appointment today and 
"solve many of ydui' glftTii'oblerifs

^ ALI
Operating Hours : 10:00 to 2:30

CHELSEA, MICHIGArN-

w m m m M W M w m m & M & M m m i

ft

and Fair -§

AT T H l f

Supper a t  5:39 U n t i l  All Are Served

H ir and 25c

Carl Swikerath.__________________
• Mr. and.Mrs, Barney Sigmund anti. 
Mis.s_Ma.rgaret .Lusk of Jackson were 
BtTnday ca1IersvaHh?:hpm€rof Mr. and
Mrs. J ohn Hummel. i__._______ ;

Mrs. '. Watspn '. Hart and: children 
spent Thanksgiving and the-wcck-end

Mrs. Augustus Thomas. ___ ___
Mr: and Mrs. A. B. Shutes arid Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Shutes and daughter 
spent Thursday in- Jacksmr“at- the
iomc^Qf=Mr._and Mrs^JWyA. Dyne. 
~Mi", mid Mrs.'HenryÂyetffr-andrfam-

■ter-of Saline, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith—and daughter, B&v&rlv. Silas 
Sly -and daughter, Dorothy of—Ply^ 
mouth. - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Waller and 
daughter, Mrs.. Phebe Nemethy and 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Clark of Flint 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Merchant 
af_ Battle. Greek-.were-guests -at the 
home- of Mr. arid Mrs. B. B. Turnbull

T,--- ---------------

JLACQB-F> - ALBER_
Jacob F. Alber was born May 10, 

1880, in Sharon township and died 
Thursday evening, Nov, 24 at his home 
in Lima townsbtir, af^T a three weeks' 
illness. . He was the son of John and 
Mary~fRoedel VAlber anthforfhe^past- 
30 years-had beeTra^resident of thig 
vicinity. . ■ 1 ’

fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh-grades 
has been in session for .two months. 
The lower grades have emerged vic- 
.toriousTandr are riwaitl] 
the' party the, sixth -and seventh 

."gradesyare to7give~iri^recogriitiori^of 
their victory. Edna Steinway secured 
the most one hundred's and is to re
ceive a prize.

On June 2, .1P2U, rie, was united in
Steele

widow, two-sons,-John-Jaeob-and-Don- 
ald; two sisters, Mrs. Mina Trolz of 
Shnrnn-.rnn.d. Mrs... Lydia- McLaia...‘-of

thew,- George, Fre.d, Lewis and Adolph 
of Sharon. ~  -

sritmt Thanksgiving with M rraniTM rs: -  Funeral services were hehl from-the-^tnd-death-af-our-husband and fatherO iwvnirl/tM/IA ih, 4- *1 ̂  ‘T T71 A 1 ?__ __ _ .1 Cl___residence at two o'clock Sunday aft- 
ernoon, Rev. Fred Matthews officiated: 
Interment was in Gak Gtove - cemer 
tery,

thew. Schaible' of Freedom township;
Funeral services were held Sunday 

afternoon ar~2i30 a t ~-Str ~J And raw'd 
episcopal church, Dexter. Rev. Al
bert A. Schoen officiated and burial 
-was in Oak Grove

LIMA CENTER SCHOOL ‘ 
The pupils of Lima Center school 

have, .displayed-their code^in the form-, 
of Ships, sailing-across the top of the 
black board,_in the front of the roonn 
Each ship has a name and each name 
is a  rule take_ri_f_rom the _c.ade ,̂ 

Among the pupils of, the Lirria Cen- 
ter school there are eight who.had a 
record-of- per-fee^-attendancor—Thoae- 
are Edna Steinway, L. Dean Stein- 
way, Very! 'Sfeiriway, Clara Trinkle, 
Helen"Tririklv Ruth LuickT̂  Jeanne 
-Luick-and-Joan Pierce,
—A spelling—contest

% . _$ 'ft—— —

% - L. C. LABOE ■■■

---—--- - ---- ----—----- ----:----.---- ------ ^ ---
i< Anyone in need of employment selling this \
s - line call at above address.' - - -  .......—------------ ---------............................. ......... f
V ■ '  , ___ . . . _____  5It IU|I IU1 rJl 1̂  “AVaVAI 'a’IA'VV 'a' 'i? 'A1 'A1 U' 'a' U1 'V' ̂  "iFA? 'A’ w 'A* 'a1 I*.1 V uyvi |II4>,>̂IWWI ’AvAwAtl{|l<l ».« r.i f.»Ti »Tii" "< »" " ijr. ", ^ tfttTMTj iTmTmVm* " !▼! *Ti

Christmas E 
Materials

---- -NORTH SYLVAN-GRANGE----- -
The^n4xt^meeting^of-North-^Sylvan- 

Grange will- be HeHTat the home._of 
Mr.-and Mrs. N. W. Laird, Thursday 
evening, Dec. 8.—Bupper -at G;90, fol-

FancyMe^tJQrleans Molasses in Elulk . . . New 
Crop Fantry Pecan Meats. . ,  Large Budded- 
English Walnuts . . . Washed Brazil Nuts, 
best quality™ T-Almonds . . . Filberts . ;. 
Black Walnuts ... Hickory Nuts . . .  Mixed 
Nuts ... Fresh Roasted Peanuts .. Prunes ..

7̂ i~. Fi^s and Raisim
Highest Grade Spices in bulk^. O range^^  
Lemon .. Gitron-Peel .. Candied Pineapple.
Jellof all flavors. 4 packages . . , . . . . . .  ,25c

CARD OF THANKS
W-e-'-wi'ah'~tdr expreaa"- "dur~':-j3incey»i 

tfiariKs^'to i{QvT"Mathews, -M r; ~^htT 
Mrs.'-Paul Niehaus, our mariiCfrieiitls" 
and neighbors for their many acts of 
klridne~8s and help during the illness

SPRINGERLE SUGAR—

Schneider &
Mrs. J. F. Alber and Sons.

1

Those-from out of town attending 
the funeral were:-Mr—and-Mrsj—Lon 
Hill, Williamston; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Honsel- Mr. and- Mrs. Leigh Roth,

land Kalmbach, Ft. Wayne; Mr. and 
Mrs! Floyde" Staffc, Mrs. Katherine
Poweli, Ann Arbors Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Steele, Detroit; Mr,- and-Mrs. M.-J- 
Fiyke. Mrs. J. A.-Flyke, Oak Park, 
yiT.: Wm. Cairns. Chicagor Mrr and

TmTfMrsTDeane Munro of

Dr. and Mrs. A. T,. Stcger on Thurs- .Dowers,. ^Kenton^..,^umo, 
4a yr-

L. Stege^ .on Thurs
Wr--W. 

rs., Clara
Shafer and two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Shafer, Detroit;

Mr, and Mrs. J ohn .Forner, Mr. and -w eichrMiss Katherine Welch,-North

m  urns-
M m. Shir

ley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Forner of Ypsilahtl' on Thanksgiving 
day. ,-... . , . ‘

Mr. arid’Mi'S. Clarence^ouvierand 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bouvier, Jr., 
returned Sunday to Detroit after sev-

Mrs.

WiH-Hallen,- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Out

field; Jas,—Welch,-Mrs 
Ann Arbor 
water, Delhi; Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Har 
ris, Miss—Ella—Crawford, and Mrs. 

Thomas Furley and" sdri, Leo.Tfoweflr

FRANK H. SWEETLAND

William .Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Koons of 

...rtfcle-Greek spent Wednesday and 
-Thursday of last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whitmer.

Mr> and Mrs. Carl Lehman and fam- 
iiv of BrightoriTMrsrElla Beutler and 
Homer Lehman of Sharon spent 
Thursday as guests of Mr.-and Mrs. 
Jacob Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs, T). H. WursteY and' 
C* family and the Misses Jane and Jose- 

phiri-e% alkef spent Thursday in Ann
A1rhofn'ftt’r'thr-hTfftift of Mr. undHfa 
GhnTtorMfrrtlnt-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whipple and 
children of Ann ’ Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Miiute ami daughter of Grass 
Lake and Paul Seitz of Limn were 
guests- of Mrs. Albert Nkholni and 
family on Thanksgiving Day.

Miss Dorothea and Frederic Steiner 
oTWtbion spent thTTlrnnksgiving-w 
cation with their mother, Mr.sl E. P,( 
Steiner. The former returned to Al
ii on, while Frederic left for Chicago, 
where his ' team mot Northwestern. 
University in debate, later going to 

afnvn{to to debate with Purdue Uni-, 
versltyi

Mr: and Mrs. John Koch and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nlehaits and 
son, Mr. and Mrs, R  J.' BahnmiUer 
and daughter, and Mr. and .Mi'A' Leon

riflf
William kuebler arid 
Manchester spent Thursday at the 
iomo'of.Mr. arid Mrs. Gloria Barbour 
at Limn Center.

Mrs, "kathorlno Koohba entertained 
the following guests on Thanksgiving 
dayr Mr, and Mrs, Emerson Koebbe 
and family of Dearborn. Mr, and Mrs. 
Rrank iSteinwayi..daughte r -Mlldredr

Frank H. Sweetland^ 79> was fouridT 
dead in bed at -his home on -South- 
street, Friday morning, Nov. 25. His 
death is-believedTo have-foilowed-a 
lifihrt.>attflck. Mr. Sweetland was born 
August 2, 1858, in Lodi township. He 
was united in marriage to Julia Ann 
Geddes-March—18r-4878r-.andfor-25 
years they lived on the farm in Syl-' 
van township, coming to Chelsea in 
1902; Mrs- Sweetland died JVpril 8, 
1921.

Mr. Sweetland served as supervisor
of-Gylvan -townahipdn-1903, and-was. v

member of the First Congregational 
He is survived by a_ brother,

Bun in Chelsea andr&ave 14, 1-3, -L2 
and even more

one-half at prices never before heard of, 
Pmi-al Lfltandard goods of quality, -  Buy
your Christmas Gifts at Kantlehner’s and

S A V E ! .

WATCHES

S T A R 4J. . ;

r-

- —1 Regular $15.00 to $50.00'

Now $5.00 to $25.00
, " . Both Ladies' and Gents> -

Buy Your Diftmbnds Now—The Next Lot' WilTBe From lO t̂o 2(TPer Cent Higher.
church __
Lewis of Lodi township; a haTf broth 
er, Miles of Clinton, and a half

> Funeral service*} were held at two 
o'clock Bund ay afternoon at the Con
gregational church, Rev. A. E. Potts 
officiating. Interment was in Oak. 
Grove cemetery.

SISTER MARY, AGATHA 
Sister Mary Agatha died at" the  ̂

Convent in Monroe, Friday, Nov. 25. 
Formerly Miss Elizabeth Walsh,, she 
was born in Dexter township June 22, 
1844, the daughter, of Mr.. and_Mrs» 
Putriek"Wnlsh, pioneer settlers in that 
section. In 1888 she“became A mem
ber of the Order, Sisters, of the Im
maculate.Heart of Mary, apd was the 
oldest momber of that community in 

-She- waa .iu»uccfisa-. J
daughteYS trfi-ful teacher and taught in many 

schools in Michigan and Ohio. Sur
viving arc a sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Murray of Chelsea, and a brother, 
Martin Walsh of Mt. Pleasant.

! MfurDoria Hutchins an.d Henry Kber- 
ioTe of J acTcaonrMr; "and Mrs, -Wm

,BiamqiidRmgs~-
Regular $15.00 Valuei

Now $7.50 
Diamond Rings

Regular $50.00 Value
Now $30.00 

Diamond^Rings
Regular $60,00 tp $f00.00 Value

Now $40.06 to $60*00 ^
Pearl Beads, Single Strand, Reg. $3.00 to $4,00............. Now $1.25
Pearl Beads, Two and Three StrandrReg. $3.75 to-$5;00; tNow-^v5(L
Ladies'* Solid Gold RingsT—  ; ...... . . . . .  .77:77... .$1.00 Up
Gents' Solid Gold Rings........................................ .. . .....  $3.00

rm ^varr25^eaf 7  ;;; :7; ,
Mesh Bags and Compacts . ............................. ........ One-Half Price
All Card Jewelry at /*. . . . . . . . . . . ; .......7 . . . . . . ___ One-Half Price

CARD OF THANKS : 
We wish in *ihis way to thank all 

who,-assisted us dnving- thft f̂imrrtrMft

gtelnway of Manchester. Mr. andMrs. <rn ii it ii iin■ ii ijJ-1 ' ■ i n n |in mi « i. aOX^royFaurTncT daughter bfDetrdRTn 
«na H.rtay On.tod o? Hud.ort

morning. Especial thanks is offered 
to- thy flrerdeba^faricrit who worked so 
"dillgeritly, also tfib 'tcicpSonFglrlrlh-ŵKaijK ,J.© weler!fthd‘Opt0t)aetEi&^ W here-Y our $ A lw ays JBuya th e  Most

A. B, Clark Son.

V ' “...- +* ■ 7X
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Tim  CHELSEA. STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R

A  S e c t io n  o f  T h e  S t a n d a r d  D e v o te d M  I t e m s  C o n c e r n in g  t h e  C h e ls e a  Public Sch<

EDITED BY THE STUDENTS OF CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL
■ ' E P IT Q IM A t ,  ------

Editor in Chief . . . . . .  .Betty Wise
Asaiatant Editor . . .  . Anna Geddes 
News’ Editor^rT . .TrTTYerna "Adarn

Sports Editor . . . .  Richa«^Sowers— Repqrteret= James Panarites

Club Editor .Rud Guide"

Asst. Sports Editor ~ . . Milo Taber fitqdyft Abdon - KatherUt^ Aghfol^ 
Feature Edttor . .TEdward S p inel Margaret Goetz Marjorie Sodt ^

Faculty Advisor '. Miss Barrus Junior Seitz -Harold Alexander

E d ito r ia l but an attem^Oa=m^feJteam aittta^

The following quotations are taken 
directly from an article in the No
vember, 1982 issue of the University 
of MichigairS^ioo] of ̂ Education Bul-
letin, written" Sy Alexander "G." Ruth 

-yen, president of the university
“The apparent dilemma~dften pre- +, , ., „

sented to teachers is that of choice in£'u 
between letting the student do as-he 
jrteases and develop as hewill, or of 

—— exercising a - dictatorial control—over 
^very pnase or his. Ute that may get

e m p h u s io ih . th e ; w hole  .c iu U U n alU -A -i
more' technical set of records for 
‘measured- results- is also maintained 
bythe school for their function in re

—The sport-pages of-the Detroit and 
Ypsilanti papers-.have recently come 

s e 'a r e h T t ^  statemejiLthat Chelsea

|;ŷ -

provement of instruction. These rec* had^'quit" the Huron
ords are available to the . teacher i f , ^ I !?y „Le5 Ul ‘ An ,nterv!ew with 
she, wishes to empluy them* In-writing 1 ,pr“ ■■nol>ft

him into trouble if improperly pur 
sued; The dH«mjmr (g .not^a true one.
The conscientious student must be 
protected from his unconscientious 
fellows; each generation must be made 
to understand that the institution be
longs to other generations as well as

i tru e . T h e  th in g  th a t  h ap pened  is th a t
T he new  s ty le  o f re p o r t  now  need \ P rinc lJ * 1.M ^ ? i , r .y e n , fa c u lty  m an a- 

in  C helsea, to g e th e r  w B  o u r  sy s te -  5® ' °„f.  f th le t ic a r  w ro to  te  th o  p re s  -
m a tle ; p ro tfra n r-Q f-m eosu  rem etit with-! ;  „ t ^ ; Le^ m ’'8 ta t,l? g ,th a r C !1ll!|T 
s t a nda rd ized t e s t a , is e x a c tly  in tine 18.^a ~ w ? aj s tro n g ty  co n sid e rin g  ~g ltn .
with what the.university Of our state 
ia-doing

drawal .for geographic reasons.
Mr, Vander Yen had talked the mat-

MrpSTnffiir ' ^
dent* and "his ‘staff of teache^ In the' I
Chelsea schools stand ready to defend 1 ^paKh^d^ut be-
every educational policy that we are nff. °”‘ Dec* ,?*
following andT to show-that our p rac^811̂ ^ lette|, to ^ a g u e  was writ- 

luiiga uu umw Kciiciatiuiia «a won »*. *• rtr_ , n»wi»mA>i« . i ten so that if Chelsea deetdedto with-

must realize that, he' is always, -to Wfi Iho i The goeg'raphfie considerations that
.soiiie extm^atdeastra-mnjraHst. tic t i S  W re T a J i l  tha general MjpsirSr- Poore and ~ Vander Ven 
•Is a mistake,.however, to conclude.that i pubjlc take .tfp, truble to ne tthe  r.,,1 ‘" P ^ a n t  .a.-e,,«.4olUm<i; If

ed under the auspices of the senior 
class, the night of Dec. 9.

Do you want to go to a free show? 
The museum d u b  will' hold—open 
house some time in the near future.
ThfiyiT lit' going 'tiv bo_ti Dtti>tv*'ytin(i tt
fancy-dress, masquerade party at that. 
The orchestra is going to be com
posed of local talent—  faculty and 
students/ Ye Old Snooperrwill prob-:
iibiy announce tho date next week.__ _

Did you, know, that the sophomores 
ure fiavl ng "try’-Wts for^tK etr^play 
^wbich-is-called—-Nothing™-But^~the.

Needless to say Hoover was the atu 
dent's choice. ,

Nov, 1 .̂—-Another  ̂ Saturday. ‘ There 
sure was a grand crowd a t the 

-ilTurkey^HopiLlMtdghtr-tio--Hui 
Too many dances ure hard on one's 
constitution.

B o y  S c o u t s

Truth," I'm sure we cunexpectnoth* 
ing else from sophomores. Well, any-, 
way, the’re .starting v a rty j^ iM r. Play
is scheduled for sometime ,in Febru

f-nntliitty—httt^llfae 
truth." -
- Our principal, Mr. Vander -Von, ia 

very busy these days directing an op* 
eretta. „JThis is ta_be-,another. -big. 
event-of-the school year, - 

Next week, Wednesday, we are go

Rate
for the1 County of Washtenaw, - —  
ATa session of Huid Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
ArborstnT-satd_ County, on the 28rd 
day of November, A. D. 1982.

or our valient heroes of the gridiron. 
The juniors and seniors are taking 
the lead in this .event. WeYvill have 
amotabieTootbathqjeakenit'this bans 
gnat and lota tn out; LetVeverybody 
go! . -
■> The last, but not the least, item Ye 
Old Snoopet^Wlahes to-forecast Ts our
big Christmaaoracation—from Dec. 21 
to Jan. 8. -

Ye Old Snooper's pen is getting dry, 
so as she must stop, snooping^some- 
time, she will stop snooping now .and 
sign off-till-next time.—  -

....."So ̂ Jong” "'everybody. 1 .-
Y e  Old Snooper.

■AII"Boy-Scouts4nteresfced in^scout 
ing. please meet at Firemen's Hall,
Thursday, Dec. 1st, at 7:30 p, m. This 
le an important meeting.

ORDER FOR TUBIiTCATK
:____— -

G. I'ray, Judge
of Probate. ■

In the Matter of the Estatc of Vln
cent.-Arthur Merkelrminor;......—-=•■

John L . FlBtaehftr, having filed in
said Court, his . annual account as 
Guardian of said estate, and his peti- 
tion=praylng for the-dlowancOhere^r 
of,

It is Ordered, That the 21st day of 
December, A. D. 1982, at ten"o?clock 
in tho forenoon, at said Probate Of1- 
ftce,-be_ and fs^'ereby appointed for

t eachers can best secure these results 
: Jay_dictatorial metKsi«Ls. o i/^ a /re fu sa l 
-~tq-accept-vespo,nsibi 1 ityT he^studont 

fieeds mot only discipline But also in- 
1 spiratlShrs^Tre^Iwmngetw inspira-’ 
_tion_Jthrauglv4egislation.

Theorists argue that the 'student
musUbe-throwu_^Pon ;hjjLl^n-I;ê ?.1c,r'

o~wn~efforts and
■wltlrentire freedom of action cun lie 
.develop.: moral stamina, . But .this 
m_e_ans that failure is in every cuse the 
fault of-the student, and many per
sons will not subscribe'to this view 
in practice. Parents who .object, to 
the.p.unishment-ot_ (L chilil for, infrac- 

. tion- of . institutional rules—criticize

facts before criticizing, us. ..-

Changes in FootBalfc

you draw, a straight, line north and 
-j south through Chelsea anti another 
{ straight line'east •and-west, intersectis- 
j ing the first line at Chelsea, all of 

' ——-—> I Chelsea’s opponents in the League are
Now that only^a—few^scattervng—located eust-of the first^jmeTand §outh 

games remain before the drawing of j of the second. " ’ .
the curtain on the 1932 season of foot-; . As a_.member of the Huron League, 
ball, it~ts~t1iTie ft)T~us~flT-m-.ehflii- nnH ’ Chelsea hns very^little opportunity,1 to
kltchen-stsve critics to come, forth arrange games with schools to the 
with._o.ur..pre3crip.tions. .on . how._tQ._8ave.’,west and .north,^aroe_of_whlph< -in the. 
the ..grand'. old' game. .. .. . j view of the superintendent and prin-
■' This observer has seen about a i cipal, should be natural onponents. 
dozen games during the season : jusL[ * -However, the_mattfir_o'f_wit 
past, eitheii-as official or spectator. Of i^ g  from the League is opposed by 
lhe_y.aidmi3.-nf^  rul.es„put_into students almost .unanimously.
tidn : this year, the impressions a re ; Thwy^ “

teachers for the ultim ate-failure of i vafied.—No doubt the strictei-regula-, tors ave- overcome by the added lntpr- 
their offspring, and citizens who' ob- ] turns on the use of the h a n d /b y  d e-|ea't thnt a rj8es from competition for 
serve blandly that'Boys will be boys’ *— ' ....... -----’ 1_ 1 

• cumltumi vllie -.schpyl -for lajk "bf coh-"
trol when student publications injur e 
their feelings._ Incidentally,It is curi-> 

-ous x̂haCtH'Ŝ g&Rfer&l tihdj-voI-&tiiU<ilsim

fensive linemen jtas resulted in less phnmplnun>ii|iu wirMn-tWB-FpngiTn- 
puniWriThent to the offensive team. This :In this situation, Mr. Pnm-e has nri-ofertainly marks u step forward In the 
progreMi o f-th e  game. The. j - u l t ^ w r i t e r  that unlesa ,ome un.. 
1 6  ----- -— ------—- — elements are introduced into *against the.-H^mg —block am£

-oL-student-derelectiohs-and shortcomr.'j tackle has had little effect becauser 
ings nearly ,ali attaches itself to-the first, these vjalations are almost ima=t

— to” allbcate- a-proportionate- share to 
-——parents and the home.

- “ Whenever and wherever students 
will accept full responsibility for 'es- 
tablishing and enforcing their code, 
they should be allowed’ to do vso. : it  
will alwhvs be vicious practice and
equally bad pedagogy, however, to 
give . studepts privileges Without re
sponsibilities. U' is a saying no'.less 
•pertinent for students' than for others, 
that ‘responsibility Walks hand ' in 

-inui.il witlrrapanity and power.1 Stu-
'rtjlTV~ in ifci...K-ô ..
means liberty to deal with student af- 

- ~-f«lrs=to=4.he-&xtont-to-^whieh-res] 
bility may be assumed by the govern

possible- to dolbcfiand.1 3oeon(ilvi -bB»-i 
cause, they don-t-happen-imgames-be- 
tween-well-coachedrteamsTfor they are 
not1-good football. , . ; , - r  -

The one change in the rules which. 
has been most.productive of change in 
the-game itself is the “dead ball” rule

sthat-the hall ia .rleiul whenever hny
part of the ball-carriers body except 
hands or feet touchea the ground. This 
rule has stopped many a potential 
touchdown and'shortenjed many a-good 
guln. -What-is the advantage of this 
■rule ?— It was intended to prevent in- 
-jwiy.^o.'itho. ball-earner-

JoTTbefore the League meet- \~ 
ing next week, Chelsea will continue 
as a mem.ber_and carry out-the_League
schetiule -in- -b isketbotl thudng "the:
coming season.

Progress Requires 
Chan ge ran

R. fcJ.-T-Hope you are recovering from 
— the-dlsease of "too much turkey 

dinner.’1 '

How Our Teachers 
SpetttThanksgiving

Miss Barrus^spent -her Vacation in 
Clinton, Wis. Arid “does shfe . “rate t ”7 
-We-gueSs. The-pro aid cut ui Uie^Miclrr
tgaiT^ CentraF Rail road ordered tfie 
train'to'stop at Ghelkea Sunday nig'ht 
for the sole, purpose of dropping Miss 
Barrus in our fair city.

SST"Hazard' timl^MisH Dorothy 
Knoellc-drove ,tn .Syracuse, N. Yr-,-to
yJsit-Mrs. Wm. XiLwier^-the- former

t.;*" Miss Gertrude. Holton. Ôn. the return 
trip they stopped fb visit the "famous. 
Niagara <Fa11s. ; ___ _
■ Miss Boilore drove to har home in 
Alpena, Mich.; accompanied by her 
sister.. It  sure took long enough for 
y  QU=to-got-homel—M i s s=Boi 1 o re : I , 1 o p e 
you don't— break- nnymore connecting 
rods.’
V -Î he-Mo ndo n ei t-y^^rttttt^reveats-ffte1 
following item: Ioe'ar"bby, Hqwai-d
Thompson, fs, homis ■ for Thanksgiving^ 
dinner because lie reports that ‘the" 
turkeys—aroiiT[d“ Ch'elsea’ .......

v Jt TsTFui,then Ordered, That •public
iOvtc6_tnerooi—t)u—■fiVnn oy yUPncff*
tion' of a copy of this, order, for .three 
successive weeks* previous to said day 
of-diearing, In The .C.helwea. SMndBrd,

said County. 

■A tt:ue-copy.
NOra 0. Borgert, 

Register of Probato.

J A Y  G. P R A Y r  
J  udgo_oLJ, robate.

Dec.-KDocrl5

, MORTGAGE SALE '
DEFAULT huvjng been made in"tho_ 

terms and conditions, of a certain 
Mortgage-ma<ie by Kugene-H^Hani
nah, a- single man, ot: Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, to HriggR Commercial and 
Development Conipitny, r it; Michigan 
Corporation of Detroit, da.ted January 
25, A., I). 1029, and‘ recorded in the 
office~ofJth(T"RFgfstejir-of Deeds for* the 
County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan on January 25, A. D. 1920, 
InTrl̂ ihp̂ rAkfc^ f” page.

A few critics of the local school 
system have .attacked the-present ad
ministration in charge of the schools, 
.As., a principal basis of attack they 
point out that changes have, been 
made, that things, are not all done as

piling-up on top of him.
To thi s^obsen^r^ife^etf^irrif^ l032~

saw just as much piling-up' as. ever 
« eTf-irmt- on th"e""-basts_M)f—prevailing, before'^The- net- regfflF^f- tho- , 'de'S?l.

st.ani!iii:ds_of.Jiuman conduct.”
” '' An y o n e interesteTl~irT the "Chelsea

sc -take’ the’ trouble ttr

.bullT__i.’ule„_has--simply- been—the re- 
moval from the game of "omT of ibT
essential—elements . of interest and
value, namely, the drive .forward of-read ' the series o f articles by the 

superintemlontj, publfkhod in The, the ball-carrier until* he is actually 
- Standard" last- surm)Ter, and, In'TTar- ’ "

tioular a statement in column-two of 
the.; July :28th issue, \v.iH--jtoa—that-

Science has a Word'for resistance to

■scientist says that all things resjist 
being moved, ami that, once in motlbru 
alLthings resist being stopped.-Much
moneTiOwdl' i« vegmeniLtn ttt.ai-'Gnn
tpmobile thUn to keep it rolling. Once

-Prest exactly!

-Htsrh refuse;

"stopped; In > m'y hum hie opin [6 n the 
verdict on the "dead ball” rule is 
-̂‘thumbs down." — ■■ >— '— —

in Ijne Avith those of the Chelsea sup
erintendent.

,We..have a fewt,students in—thfrttherte&m--which happbns to '"get the

.. The .one thing that this old game 
of football needs most, is the elimina
tion. of the advantage that’ comes to

’When" you came Tight down 
tng, there »s no justice

n

ti-----

or to work- at -tluMi1 sfutfies- under the 1-itP-the-finni-resdH—of a game'won by 
teachers’ direction. The parents Of a team Va" a desperute forward, pass 

.^.ome.,of. these. pupilfi_have .lately been, '.mada i n.: the .dust  ̂fivfc.min_utes, of. play, 
criticizing' the , : superintendent .= and • a.fter being completely outplayed _.for. 
teachers quite severely. ./For these more than three quarters.. This same 

' 'parents we recommend'a careful read- objection carries .over into th’o..matter 
mg and rereading of the ideas quoted of tie games. Many a tie game fails

to reveal” in the score a'-decided "<Ti"C- 
ference in the quality of the contend
ing' teams. For example, in the first

.4̂ ' /above frbm.P'resident”RuthVmv.

rolling, yon can turn off’ the power 
and it will continue to roll untl 1 it. Is

fa-long 
she .spent-ilHfdify in jjetfoit.

stopped by the downWard pull of grav. 
lty or obstacles in.'lts way, - 
: Many human beingy—possess thfs

same characteristic "inertia/’ They 
resist‘any change.- They want neither 
to see a new thing started nor un old 
thing stopped. They are the cluunp- 
IpTTB 'of the~“m tinr quo.”

A few parents and other persons , lIlKr\uu'r.- uV. .T ,  P ?’ 
have recently given voice to a criti- ° ^ s!la High School s 1932 homegiven
oififfl of- th e -Chelsea schools for games, the local learn made three
BbandbiunWbHhirb nwnjMtoMowns-aiHto op- say th a H h B S irn y ttg w jra lw m r^
ditional, montMy Voporf cani;" Ob this ' P0^ - o n d  <ltMUonstrated an unmis- 
'point Ave invite your attention to the ! H 11 ̂  supenotitj, but the f\nnl score 
'ftiltfW'fngT'ttikeh* frent' Hie” University was 0-0<—*ouuniii^i vu i\» ii iiirii: lllv v III l“i r»i v,V ’ mm , ,• ■ .

~^f"-Mjchtgnn School of Hducatlon 'lliil-1 Wh.utThê .p.ld. __ .
letin for November, 1932: • ' ! change^ln the method of scoring. My

- ““Mernbers of thor“Univei‘sity fommuring■-ihe--jntuation
mentary School stuff have given much , û . l R e l i e v e  they
thought to the form which teacher re-.,; | n ^,rectlon* ^
ports'to the parents should take. Tn , 1 i.r..a,.p'In
common with .many ctlucatlqnal work-' ’Klfminute .the “dead ball’’ rule,'

T ™ v , v h p  P ""”nt m«lio,l« of »cW 
— with thff usuni wmiHw-tyi»\. ’ }|,y itlg lKlt '"IU-UU

of feport card. In preliminary con-1 “ wink- . . .
' fnrences It was agrred thnt the em- point for eadv first down,

phnsis of any,report should be on in-*: ..,1" CftT .of a ?,umo,thftt wouid other

In one of his. recent radio sermons, 
the groat preacher. Sr-PaTkrur^Cad^ 
man, said; "Away with the idea that 
thi.ngs-are-good enough as-they are. 

Jiverything alive is-in. a state of flux. 
When it ceases to change,Tt is al- 
ready_ilead. What is good;enough for 
one generation Is not good enough for 
the next. We*live in a wavering 
World. Do we want our children to 
continue killing each other? We have 
poverty, disease, starvation, pestiU, 

-ence,— Shall we sit calmly back-and-

•No, the truth .Is that thinking peo
ple are not afraid to face facts. There 

muclidn tldsizwartd-of/^uradhat

bidng better conditions.'

weye not 
'clL-us. he~&xpec ted/-1----■' 

rd /A  .limiting "He-Dld ( In d '.T k w ’s
the other fellow Reeling? Did the 
“wee” bunny scare you ?' -So sorry to 
hear that yeu've contracted a serious 
case of suni'ach poisoning, Mr. Cross.

A.,Venison dinner in West Unity, 
Ohio, was the main attraction for Miss

38,;,which said mortgage was there - 
after assigned by- BriggR Commerc3al 
and Development Compan'y, a Michi-
■gan Corporation of Detrojt, to Briggs 
Bond and Investment Gpmpanyj—a- 
Michigah Corporation of Detroit, by 
assignment recorded in Liber 100 on 
pagg~527~of assignmenti; -and -further

ment Company to - Union Guardian
"Company, a Michigan C.orpora- 

tion of Detroit, Trustee, by assign
ment recordedin Liber 190 on page 
586 of assignments; arid further-as
signed by Union-Guardian Ti'Ust Com- 
pany, Trustee, to Briggs Rond and In
vestment

^Chelseu .wmildn’t have had enough j t-ordetl in Liber 25 on page 828 of as- 
=room for Mr. Thaye^-aftev-he ate all r ‘'1 knmentk;- upon—wkich-4nortg^rgede- 
that turkey, so we shipped him off to ■ lult has been made in the ^Install- 
Ypsl. •■■■ ...... ...................... -----—— | ments of principttl-^-ttutidttteresfedue

Miss. Cash was Miss .Dancer’s guest ;’̂ reon and the whole amount has be-
for— Thanksgiving - dinner; -RecauV1 ‘ :>m6-nnd-ls-hereby. d e c l a r t l d d t t ^ - a n tL p o w e r - o f - s a r e d o n ta in e d
rihe ate/so iiHigg t was -necessiary for is clalmeU--to-be-due

Is n otleer

Vital Statistics

I for principal,, interest, taxes and in- 
suranee tho -snnr^o~rrk îve Thousand 
Fifty-three and 82-100 ($5,1)53.82) 
Dollars, and, an attorney fee of Tblr.

Audrey Merkel - ■. T  
Birthday—-April 30. - . Age—16.
Residence‘:-Chelsna.
Description—Light brown hair, blue 

eyes, five-feet, four, arid one-half in* 
ha-hus a very sweet dis-

position.
Schools—Merkel school and Chelsea

public school. __ .
Activities—Museum . a n d‘ ""library' 

clubs. :.
Favorite Study-^-History,
FaA’orfte Amusement —- Dancing

(with-blondes)r 
Favorite Spoi’t—Basketball.
Best Friend—Anna.
Something He Docs Fairly Well- 

Talks-to Kail in American -Litr——

Becftu.se-we have-^inertia,” it is nat^ 
aral for marents and pupils to ques
tion every change in school policy and 

Jiprocedure.

change possesses any virtue of its 
ihiL|,avmtJ;lmt.dhe..only-tMngJ

improyemerit Is . simply to change 
something. Not at all. Bui, it is un
deniably true ih'at no progress, no im-

rfiviclunt, KroVtli and V . 1.1 cnvnr »»■! " tlc' *l'Z  “'WHlonnl. provomont can be ««ampl,.lw,l with-
. dial ami “motional n» woll as intollM-] P”1" ' *“ * h ‘T ! . ra*“ "* '»>»"»••. Tho point ot importanco

tv.nl develobment 'It. was felt that? of ttownHl la that no change should bo coridofflnv
 ̂Th!^praridfyS p b rtir ir  of-these-changesdr-etl“tmtiHt;innrbeen frarefuliy. IrTvestF

’ avoid discouraging a^chihl by admin-, Ht'orin^ 'woul,lt h(: interesting, and, in, gated ns to Its purpose and its effect, 
istrativelv imnosed failure or devel- entirely satisfactory. Tie This is true of changes in general and
e n in g T p rlg E ^ ^ ^  a child'by i c/,rRH to a minimum, changes In tlie Chelsea schools in par-

i- -*Yt. ......They‘could never happen oxcopt'when Jticular. «Go to the smrreos pf the
n game produced the sairio number of Hchange and get tlie fnc^j -draw 

>IWtirfqvTifteirYearn/.^tth the same4 your conclusions as to whether the 
number of first (towns, and this sel- ■ change means a forward or a back-
dom occurs. The result of .every game ward step.
would be definitely doubtful until the 1

O l ^ n o o p ^ s  C o H m u i
In • the Michlgan-Mlnnesota 
would be largely eliminated.

What is wrong with this) plan?

Most Thrilling Experience___Her
first date. She^hns consented to toll 

i : conce wing-that^date^-tlTose - who 
11 exchange stpj jiyj,_(Lke^ip on the

ty- fivo amf-OlHrOO- BollarH~aTrprovhled 
for by Imv. No suit or proceedings at 
law or-in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by ,said 
mortgage or any part thereof, Now, 
.therefore, by, virtue of the power'of 
sale contained in said mortgage, and

WAYNE.—The first issue of the 
Wayne County Review made lt« ap
pearance six years ago.—Review. ’

BROOKLYN.—The Napoleon Bap- 
h, will, celebrate ita . Iftttth:

upnlvereary on Sunday. Tho church 
records show that they huve had 48 
ministers.—Exponent. ; -----  ;—

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORECOURT

No. 2682fi-
Btate of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the Gounty of Washtenaw.
In iha Matter of-the. Estate of Peter

Merkeir-deceaaed.
N otice is h ereb y  g iv en  th a t  fo u r  

m o n th s  from - th e  18th  d ay  of N ovem - 
^e«V-A. ,D*JR82, have_heen_allQW.ed.feE 
c re d ito rs  ” to  p re s e n t th e ir  c la im a  
a g a in s t  sa id  d eceased  to  sa id  c o u rt 
fo r  ex am in a tio n  a n d  a d ju s tm e n t, and  
th a t  a ll c re d ito rs  d r  sa id  deceased  a re  
req u ired  to  p re s e n t  th e ir  c la im s to  
s a id - c o u r t r  a t  th e  F ro b a te  O ffice rin  
th e  C ity  of. A nn  A rh c r , in  s a id  C oun
ty ;  on o r  b efore  th e  24th  d a /  d f

an d . t h a t  th e  undersignedv  has titS !1 
th e re to  u n d e r  t a x  deed issued there.' 

. . .  .. / . .  fer# en d  t h a t  you a re  entitled tno
J la r c h ,lA .. .  D. 1033*. a n d  u t j ia t_ . ja id -  c o n v e y a n c e  th e re o f  a t"an y  time witta1 
c la im s will ba J ie a r d .b y ^ s j jd  C o u rt o n  s ix  m o n th s  a f t e r  re tu rn -o ffe rv ? ? !! ' 
T u e s d a j ^ t h a - « 4 t h ^ ^ f  J a n u a ry , A. | th is  n o tice , upon payum H uio the un

derslgned, or to the Register,in Ch#n! 
^ y - ofTthe^C ounty  In whlclr tRe TMia  
lie, of all sums paid upon such p«v 
chase, together with one hundred-wt 
centum additional thereto, and £  
1 ^ .  of the Sheriff for the serviceuuM 
costs of-publication of this notice^i 
be comput6d_aauumn--pe^nftl-)i»pr.i

D. 1038, and  on F r id a y  th e  24th  dfiy 
o f - J H a r c h ^ r  D. 1083, a t  ten, o 'clock
in the "forenoon,

A. D. 1032.
l$tlv

NqvT 24-Dec. 8"
JA Y G tPRAYt—

^ J u d p o f T ’robate .

-^MDRTGAGFTBA LE
WHKRKA_S, default has been made

in the payment of the money secured 
by a^ortgage  duted the 20th day of 
September. Al D. 1024. executed by
Rudolph Er-Wagner and Cecelia—Mr  
Wagner, husband amf"wfferaf th a r ity  
of Ann Arbor, Washtehaw County, 
Michigan, to William Muulbetsch and 
Lucinda-Maulbet8ch7-h ls ' wife,—and' 
LoTa Estep,- In equal portions, which 
suid mortgage was, recorded ln the of- 
flrn nf thrr R^gfntrr nf P^fdn r f thy

g iv e  n o tice  t i n t  fo u r  months from* 
1 6 t h  d ay  o f  November, A. D “A  

"were a liow ed  b r a a i d  Court for' 3  
to r s  to  p re s e n t  th e ir  claims to U.T  
e x a m in a tio n  an d  adjustment. n n M

Kalmbach, In th i Vlilugo of rk.i 
Michigan, h. .old County o g j

Mil
Michigan, in said County, on 
day of January, A. D. i9a>i 
the 21st day of March, A. D.’ X  2
t e n i n t h e _ f o r e n o o n  of 2  5

U a id  d a y s . f e r  t h e  purpoTe 0f 2 S . ! '  
“ —  end ad^ating salddkhii's. ^ 1*

^ D a te d rA n n  A rbor, November
A«JJ» 19BZ* 16th,

ffllla-CaniUdj-
Nov. 17-Dec. 1 Conim^i,m

TAX TTThfr

TO: HORP PRICE: __
NOTICE, that-sule has bws 

lawfully made of the following S
^ fth ln J iires.llTewirand, that thn iiiifloMlnn«,i l_  ,.v̂ ,

county of Washtenaw ln-fcH)er^60-of: 
mortgagflfl_dn:pagfl_478-ati8.[00 o’clock 
.P. M. on September 39th, 1024.

AND WHEREAS, said mortgage 
was assigned by William Maulbetsch,

5ce-of-a”declaraUonHk-commeh^rhS
of suit, and. the further Hum-of Fin 
Dollars for eaclrdeBcrlptlon withei 
other additional oosts or-, charges,--{/i 
payment as aforesaid is not.itiflĤ  
underslgned -wiR institute .Droceedifi 
fo^possession-ofrtheTarul.* - ^ =

.Description: Lot thirty (30), Cedw 
-Oroye Sub-division Number One, w. 
Trordtngtothe'pi at thereof, situate In 
the Township of Lyndon, County of 
Washtenaw and State of-Michigan— 

Amount paid: lU .pi taxee fur Hg

individually and as an heir at law of 
Luctmla Mmitbetkch oT Fortrige Lake, 
Washtenaw County J;. Mjchjgan_tp Lora 
Estep Howe by assignment "of mort
gage dated February second,- A. D. 
1932;7afid- recorded in Liber "22 of as- 
signments, on page *567, on February
5th, A. D. .1032, atrT^45-6,clbc1t^Ulttrrj-a-Na4ional 
Register of Deeds office.- Washtenaw
County ,"Michigan, and assigned By 
William H ^ Cfabb, ;adj^riistrator of 
the estate of Lucinda Maulbetsch to 
■bora Estep Howe b y assigniiieii t ; of
mortgage- datedi:Jul y-gOthr 1932 rind 
recorded in Liber 24 of assignments 
on page 286.on August 19th, 1932 at
11^10 o-’clock A. M.,, Register of Deeds 
ifllco, Washtenaw Ceuntyr-MlchfganT 

AND WHEREAS, th o  artvftinrtr
claimed, to be due on said, mortgage at 
the date of this notice ia the sum of 
$8,000 “ principal and interest of 
$819.66, aml-the further surii of thirty- 
fjye. dollars as an attorney, fee stipu- 
lated for in said mortgage and the

j 119.66, .and no suit or pmceedlng-hav^ 
Ing been instituted at law to recover

-by
said mortgage or any part thereof,

!rjai(L-mcrtgago-has-be(tome=opefd:

yearsT026rl927 and l 928 
Dated: Noyember l0, 1032, - -.-

'. JULIUS C. OTTO, 
Address; 69,89̂  Eastlawn Ave., DetroH, 

Michigan. ” ■  ̂ ......Nov, 17-DwJ

NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALBf 
State of Michigan in-the Circuit Com 

for the County of jyashtena»,Jit| 
Chancery.

The First National Banirof Ypsilanti, •

■ ITiaitUiflL
vs.

Lee B. Keller" and Josin S. Keller,
• .... ...........Defendants,_
.. In pursuance of a decree of.the Ĉ - 
cuit Court for the County 'or Washh- 
naw, in Chancery, made and entered ! 
on—the 12th ,day of October;-At tk j 
1932, in . the above' entitled cause, I, 

[the subscriber, u Circuit Court.Own*
ar  of the^f 

naw, shall sell at public auction w 
vendue to the highest bidder »i 
southerly or Huron Street entrance!* 
the courthouse in the City of Ann Ar
bor, in said' County of -Washtenaw,t-j 
that being tho place whore the Clr*

of Waiht
naw is held, on Saturday, the 31st day
of-Dccember,-A“.“Drl932rntten-o,cloelt'‘ 
In the forenoon, Eastern J Standard _ 
"time, of that day, all .that ccrtite| 
piece or parcel of land situated in tt» 
"City ariiTTownshlp of Ypsilantl.Coufr

tive.
NOW THEREFORE, notlco la hero- 

By given that by virtue of/the said 
power of sale, and in pursuahee of the 
statute in rsuch—case—made and pre

irursuant^to the^stntutcrof thoTStato 
of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notlcc is.hereby given that 
<^n-Wednesdayrtho-Twenty-second day 
.of February, A.-I). 4033, between: ton 
(10) A. M. and eleven ( 11) A. M„ 
Kastern-Stnndai^ Tiinersntd mortgage 
wiU_bd Toreclosed-by-a-sale-ftt-publlc

vided, the said mortgugo will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises there
in described, at public auction to the 
highest bidder, at the south front 
door of the court house in the city of

-the-d*

auction to the highest bidder at tho 
south side of the Court House facing 
Main Street in the City of Ann Are 
bprJ„.._Wiuihtenaw ..County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County df Wash- 
ten aw is; held) .-ofLthe—premlsos-dns- 

trr .said m~aTt"gnge, p r  soITriujiir "
itherftirf-rttftrjnay^Jaft^aecoasftr’-ŷ
tlnnjmount due, as aforesaid, on said

: i*i *wJ • mortgage, with the interest thereon at
imthdfty~-Decomber 25. Age—17. seven' per cent (7f/<) and all' legal
KoHideno(*--Chelaou (ali bis life—so eosts, charges arid expenses, including 

^  . , . . ,  . ne says). th'e uttornoy fees, and also anv sum
. t is not here argue<l that mere — Description-—. Brown -hai4«r~b»‘own or sums which-mayHbirmid" by” tho

nt !♦•• n ^ T fe n d  what eyos); He iskix-feot ------------ * ‘ 1 P y

a sociul overeinphasis of h.ia successes 
A conatmctlv^jsm&hasij -̂fm devBlop^ 
ment was believed to,be. sound mental 
hygiene.

"It was decided to have the report 
to the parents take the form of a let
ter to be. mailed,at the end of each se
mester. In order to have a factual 
basis for(such ft letter, a check list of 
86 Items covering the work of the day 
gmUum.Tpa. flVQiypl fexrugfl..,byMthB
te a c h e rs , T he ou tline-inc lud os i t e m s

....... u n d e r  social behav ior, ro u t i n e , , a t t l
-ta4o#y- - o re a tlv e  a c tlv ltlo s r^ re d d ih g r  
w ritin g , num ber* andaojiT V —T h l d a t a . . 
r e ^ r f e d  v a ry  som ew h at, fo r  th e  n u r- 
gery ,rtho  k in d e rg a r te n , an d  th e  g rades,

gftmo,

Mn»bq_trf r t ,
at_ihe*Jdeftsli!Ljaiiy_readcr.:.whor dis*
agrees, ' __

I f  y«u think^THTalT wet, whittle off 
the end of the !ittte” 'olff;pehcTT and 
give a look at your viewpoint.

V 'x . . ' - P y e . ...

Ch'efflo'a" Public Uch oolT

Jioa»Mk>ade»s-»
Sometime in November,

around and all ready to give you some, 
h i n t * f u t u r e ’.-  ~  " r  “

"Magk-itrd*'Mysteryf"7Thc!?B"'ffre the
keynotes of a magic show, "A Night 
of Magic and Mystery" to be present-

Novor seen without his suede jacket. 
(My kingdom for a scissors,.) 

Schools—Chelsea public school. 
Activities—'Football, 1-2-8-4 (Can- 

tain' 4), Basketball.
Favorite Study—'Physics.
Favorite Amusement--Slocplng(and

can he do it).
Favorite Sport—Football, of course.
Best Friend—Likes ’em „m
Something Ho Does Fairly W ell- Enstrexcepting and r i ^ V r ^ J

( froth L6ta*17, 8», h3, J?  ? ?  oa taining the girls around him in kis 
classes.

Most .Thrilling Experience—-Going 
to Washington, D. C„ Inst year with 
the seniors. (He forgot to mention 
Tortyville, Ky.)

40,20 -10 Pays Ago
Your old. JBnoo»or..Js-atill^anoopjpg O cLi;2fclt-»ure la^eod to h a r e ^ a

“ “  “ “  ................. Saturday roll around once in a
w hile. No schdol and  we can sleeu  

o’clock;^ ...

Nov, 9.—-We had a Mock election.

nmrtgagoo for taxes, in»nranco, etc 
tirp ro t^ t his interest in the premises. 
Which salq premises are described As 
follows: 'All that certain pieco or 
parcel of laud situate in the City of 
Ann Arbor, In the County «f Washte* 
naw, and State of Mic)iiKmi Hnd des'- 
crlbcd as follows,. to-.wit;.

Lot Twonty-two (22) Lldgewood 
Sub-division, n part of the'northonst 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
Section fla^Towh 2 South, Range G

WashfcT  S South,'Range 7_ East, and runnlBf 
-thence-north 72 degrees, 3.1 minutest 

D.. 1933 at ten.oclock in the forenoon 50 seconds east 410.00 feet foT ap
of beginnlngr thence north 72 degr^ 
81 minutes, 50 seconds east 13W.». 
feet to an iron pipe set by the fWv 
Motor Company Engineers as 
betwoen-Henry Ford and -ts 
ler; thence along said line ......
degrees, 45 minutes, 40 socortds weg, 
834.79 feet to an iron pipe set by W 
Ford Motor Company Engineer, 
thence south 57 degreegi^OA mlnuw 
20 seconds west, 48,27 feet to .an iiw 
pipe; thence south 72 degrees, 18 win*; 
utoa, 40 seconds west, 175.24 feetj*; 
an iron pipe {“thenco south GtFd1 
42 tniuutes, 00 seconds west, 16,

of thnt day; which said prom Isos are 
described in said mortgage as all that 
certain piece, or parcel-rf-lcnd situate 
and being in tho City of Ann Arbor,. 
County of Washtenaw,- and State of 
Michigan, to-wit: 1 “

—Commencing at a point on the west 
lino of the right of way of the Michi
gan Central Railroad-eighty^olghf and 
9-10 feet north of and at right angles 

the east and west-quarter line of 
section twenty, town two south, range 
six east, said point being the north-

Yoyed- by William (roodyear-and wife

M
and 108 lu rtjd Sub-division^ city of 
Ann Arbor, W ashtenaw  County* Mich
igan. . '

Said property being located on the 
east side of Edgowood Avehuo be- 
tweon Pavia and move,, -gtreetn.___

» m a s tT O ff l? 5 w 5

Attorney for A.iigneii of Mortonroe.
80̂  BuW » « lc . D etro it, Mich. Nov, 24-Fob, 16

deed dated July 3rd, 1922 and record
ed In Liber-236 on pugo 63; thence 
westerly to tho center line of tho Ann 
Arbor and Whitmore -Lake Road; 
thence northerly along tho center llne

eastap M l)wltb^H?orp h ^ ^ 0t^°nc(> 
od line to the* west line of the right 
of way of said Michigan* Central Rail
road Company; thence southerly along 
the west lino of said Railroad fe the 
pmeo of beginning, being n part of the 
northeast fractional quarter o f  aectiop 
twenty, town two south, range six 
oast, „ ,

LORA ESTEP HOWE,
M o rtg ag ee  and
Assignee of Mortgagees. 

JlurkfiJLBudc*

ty:o f W nsht^m^ irnd Stutc-of-Mici 
gan, known and described ns ToHoroj
■to-wlt:-

Commencing at an iron i)ipe monu-fl 
ment in the center line of Hurortj 
(Street at the southeast corner of Faff] 
Ridge Addition to -the City of Ypil«l 
lantl, County of Washtennw, State of‘|  
Michigan; said plpo bci n g 1375,82 feet I  
south and 4162.22 feet west of w,| 
northeast eo»ner-of Section 1C, Tott i

A t t o r n ^ s \ f c r  M o rtg ag ee  an d  A ssig - 
nee o r Mortgagees*.

R usiness A d d rw s : A nn A rb o r, M lcki- 
8 an> . ' - N ov . 24-Feb. 16

n o t i c e  o f  Me e t i n g  o f  
ISSIfWERS ON CI7AIMS"

No, 2876t
gfetg- g J ^ c h lg fln ;^ 6;Freb|ii^

H av in g  keen  ap p o in ted  com m ission 
e ra  to  rocejvo, oxam lno and  a d ju s t  a ll

o f  ftU p erso n s  
a g a in s t  sa id  docoased, w e do h ereb y

uMiummilii ww nu ûmin nv.-.i
L rw ^Fdfrprpe f
greos, 12 minutes, 00 soconds 
67.52 feet to an iron pipe; 
north 54 degrees, 25 minutes, 00 *»* | 
nnds^wert,^50.20 -feet tô  n n ̂ î mn

20 seconds west, 126.90 foot to an ^ '] 
pipe; th e n d e m -tr trd e g  
utes, 80 soconds west, 41sob '̂3vi' ,a 
iron pipe; thence north pO degrce*' . . 
minutes, 80 seconds 276.88 w  « 
to an iron pipe; in tho center' Hw » 
Huron Street; thonco south 81 degree 
00 minutes,'40 seconds west alorijf 
contor line of. Huron Street, $40.98 IJJ 
to an iron pipb; theneb south °. 
gress, 59 minutes, 20 spends ewj 
188.00 foot to an ire n 'p ip ? I .K .. 
south 81 degrees, 00 minutes, *9

thpnce south 05 degrees, 49 minuw 
30 seconds WeAt, 520.00 ®,B#-
place of beginning, c o n t« 1 
28,00580-acres, more or i®as'-j£? ja 
part of Frenoh Claim NUU'bor JB6. . , 
the_City joid.v_Townshlp of, y g _ 3 J  
County of Washtenaw and St«w ^

i t e d r  N o v e m h e r I4 , iiNJlt 
^rGSEFH a  HOOFER 

C irc u it C o u rt Com m ig 
. W a sh te n a w  C oun4yiJllichT .. 

J .  D on L aw ren ce ;
A tto rn e y  f o r  PW intlff, „ ntj, 
2 02  W ^ e t M ich igan  Ave., 
M ich igan . Nov. 1 ? '^

fWA'JWW'
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f/j^rRSDAY, D E C E M B E R  1, 1982
t H E  CHELSEA STA N D A RD ,' CHELSEA, M ICHIGAN

order f o r  p u b l ic a t io n  ‘
0 No, 24681

F Michigan, the Probate Court 
1 e the County of Washtenaw,

session of said Couty, held at
‘ ArnrProhate

■Arhori in said County, on the 17th 
tiwof November, A. D.1932. 
rpresent, Hon, Jay G. Pray, Judge

Matter of the Estate of John 
a Beliiel, deceased, Anna Mary Doll, 

[anlnratrator • de- bods non,, haying 
[ JLj |n flald Court her final account 
[Ud her resignation and a petition 

t.Viflt the administration of

F-jSl >1* to tome o ther suitable person, 
Fj^(J|hIhi8t»tot=de_bo_nIs non. - '

NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
State^ of Michigan, ihe Circuit Cowart 

1 for the County .of Washtenaw, in 
Chancery. _ __ ;_—... ■ ..

Clara Mclnturffi' Plaintiff,' 
vs.

thence east along said south line to 
the center-of the north and south high
way; thence north along the center of 
said highway to the place of begin- 
nlng. all belng on sectiontone in Town 
Me south, Range six east.”

It is Ordered^T hat the 14th day 
of December, A, D» 1982, at ten 
o'clock in. the forenoon, at-said Pro
bate Office, be and is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition;

I u  fa Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of jo. copy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day-of-hearing, in The 
flpla™ Standard, a newspaper print' 
>'d arid circulated in said County.
. JAY G. PRAY,

tained in what, state or country the 
<te?eridant, Ira Mdnturff. te itiS f

On motion of J acob F. PflhynftPj â . 
toThey^fpIsihirffT^ 
the appearance of the said defendant, 
Ira Mclnturff, be entered In thlscause 
within three Months from the date of 
this order; and that in Case of hla ap
pearance u r n  ne cause hiFanSwerto

Nora 0, Rorgert, 
[RegisteOf Probate. Nov. 24-Dec.-

. NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE ,
| fitate of Michiganite- the Circuit 
—floarUor-the County~of-Washtemw»
In Chancery. . 

[The: F4rgt,NutlM^
i & National Banking Association,
(Plaintiff, -------- :--------

VSi---------------------r
rEdna- -herself-
’ and George E. Spring, deceased, 
i Defendant.

In purauance.and by virtue j)f a dc. 
cree of the Circuit Court of the Coun
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
iiTChanceryrmride and entercd orrtW 

of July, A,17th day of_ July, A, D. 1982, in the 
above entitled cause, notice is‘~hereby 

Igiveh-thaT I Khali sell at public auc- 
|tlon to the highest bidder at the south, 
n Huron street entrance to the -Court 

I House in the City of Ann Arbor,

the Ijill. of complaint to-be;flled-and a 
copy thereof served upon the.attorney 
for—the -platetlff—withte-fif teen—days-

fault thereof that said bill be taken 
as, confessed, by the: said, defendant, 
Ira Mclnturff) -  _
■ .And it ,1s further ordered, that tl 

sard- plaintiff"cause, this order to be 
published in The-Chelsea-Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said county, and that such 
publication bo commenced-within forty 
days from the. date of this order, aiuf 
that such • publIcattotf?=be—continued 
therein ;.onco_ in each, week-for-six 
weeks in succession, or that the said 
plairitnr .cause a i copy-lbf-.this- order 
to be~8erved-upon-.the~Balri~defendantf

Dated: November 1,1932.
-   ̂ JAMES McMAHON,'

SARAH McMAHON, 
Burke & Burke, ...  -Mortgagees.

Ira Mclnturff, Defendant-----------
At a session of said Court, held at 

the courthouse in the City of Anh Ar-____
M ^rin-said^untyon the-WtlHiayofl-Aftorneys for Mortgagees! 
November, A. D. 1932. v ™ * 5
—Presentf the Hon. Gebfge’WFSam? 
pie, Circuit Judge.
_ In this'Cause it appearing by at- 
fidavit on fllTthat  ltVamrat hu nVarT

Business Address; Ann- Arbor, Mich.

MORTGAGE SALE 
By a mortgage bearing date of the 

26th day otj May, A. D. 1916. and re-
corded in the Office of tho Register of
Dgfida_fflg_.thfl. finunty nt

‘ STATEQFMICHiGAN

and. State of Michigan, in Liber 138 
of Mortgages on Page 417 oh the 2nid 
day of June, A. D. 1916, Archie Br 
Parke and Clara E. Parke, hla-wife. 
duly mortgaged to Horace L. Dolby 
and Alice A, Dolby, his wife, all that 
certain piece or parcel of land situated 

YpgUantl,-County 
of Washtenaw; S ta te d  Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

(Eastern Standard Time) we will sell' by'” given that by virtue of the said
at public-auction to the highest bid
der, at the South 8id{rbf the Court 
House facing. Main Street in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that being

I n ^ ^ ^ c u i t  Cou r t f  or ̂ heCounty^of

Addle Childs and Grace Bra’dt Somsel, 
Piatntilfsr

_ W*
Maynard,

' vi,
EbencxerCbbbrW nr^Sf 
John W. Keating, Timothy Keating, 
Thamas. Cafig
tcry Co., a, Michigan Corporation,
Manly J. Fumum, Ethel May Fumum, 

.. •. Bessie-Ritz, Gustave- Ritz, and- their
,S °!!. leB»toa, devkies and

assigns, Defendants.
At~a Session of Said Court; held at 

the court house in the city of Ann Ar- 
hls-8th^try-of-October, A. D.

1932.

Circuit Judge.
GeorgeW^_Samplet

__ the
biir^of complaint^duly“ verifled, pre‘
mted^difikd^indltflL.the_satIafac,

Ira Mclnturff, personally or by regls- 
tered mail with return receipt demand-
ed at-leaat—twenty-days before_.tKe 
time above proscribed for hisvappear- 
ance. — : .

Countersigned:.
Claramon L. Pray, Clerk.' 
Jaeoh-.F. Fahrner, 
Ttttonrey^f o r  Plaintiff .

rCounty-of Wa8htenaw, S ta tr  of MWip-™ 
| igan (that being thabuUdlng In which 
[the Circuit Court for the County of 
! Washtenaw is held), on Friday, the 
23rd“day of“December7”A.~ DT" 1982, at 
ten o’dpck in the forenoon; Eastern 

tStandardr Tl me; on -the-s aid day, all 
that certain piece or~parcel of land,

Business Address: Ann AlborTMicHP
gan. Novn?-Decr22

-gituated-amtTtieing-m tne uity of Yp 
i sllnnti, County-of—Waishtenaw,—and 
State of Michigan, and more particu-

:Commeneing  ̂a t“a poinHn-thersou^t
lino-ofrCroBS’ street at^the“rorthwest 
corner or lands deeded by The Ypsi-

.’Vanti Savings Banlc ;o Henry' B. Baker 
-and Sara T. Baker, cin the 22ndday of 
[December, lai.* ' Said northwest cor-
w  being, on the north line j s f  Lot 

inuhiber Four, in -Block ‘ Three, in 
[ Morse^and Ballentinefa Addition to the 
I Village (npw city) of Ypsilanti; rum 
ping thence west, along the south line 
of Cross street thirty-two and 60-100

south ' parallel

Four to the-soufeh—line—of-sald° lotf and-8hould_the same remain due and
.thence running east 82.60 feet; thence 
jmning-north-to- the, place of-lfegin

I'nlng.
Also conveying, to said-second-par^

-Wes1 a-right of way in and-over-the-
Ui-flfty-elght (58) feet and 

(8) inches off the west side, o

feot In width of Lot Number 
and the enat. twenty-seven and 27-10.0
(27.27) feet in width of. Lot-Number 
Four/In Block ThroeVjn Morse and 
Dallentine’a Addition to the.Village 
(now city) of Ypsllanti, said strip of 
lnnd being four (4) feet and three (8) 
indies wide, and to be used in com 
»non, for t he purpose of Ingress and, 
egress to the second story of the
frame building situuted on the prem
ises hereby convoyed and for the pur
pose of using the stairway now. there 
for ingress arid egress by the owners 
of the building which may* bo con- 
Rtructeip o7r~the" premises where-said 
right of way Is locatod. • - ' —

It is understood and agreed that if 
laid stairway is used by adjoining 
owners that the repairs and mainten
ance' of -said fttalr-way-and^-the-_walk
thereto .shall, bo paid for by said ad
joining owners in equal shares and if
,ua&d„ex^aivelyJ)y.....dthaD..r̂ n <?r  ̂the 
party so bxciusivoly using “ the . said 
right of wav and stairway, shall boar

iiDince; and that in tho event that 
laid stairway is removed so that a 
stairway is no longer used as a means 
of ingress and ogress to the building 
located on the property conveycd by 
this deed, then this right of way shall, 
cease and be dfscontlmied.

This conveyance is mado with tho 
jmdorstanding and agreeiribnt that the

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, default has been made 

in the payment of the money secured 
Ly-a-mortgago" dated-the1 si xth^day-oi
Aprll^A. D. 1926. executed by Carrie
Hi Herrick of South“Lyonfii“'Michlgan 
to _James_McMahonrar si nglc-manrand 
Sarah McMahon, of the township of

gan, which said-mortgage was re- 
corded in the office of the Register of

AimTo ftH rcburt -that' Ebenexer Cobb; 
Wm. S, Maynard, John W. Keating; 
Timothy Keating, Thomas J. Keating, 
Manly J. Furnum, and" Bessie Ritz 
and thcir~ unknown heirs, ~ devisees;
legatees, grantees, and_assignees, are 
necessary and-the proper parties to 
the=above entitled cauae^and-are^ln- 
terestedin the subject matter involved 
"therein and whose- names -apnear“In

the County of Washtenaw, as having 
at some time claimed a right, title,, 
interest or estate in the subject rnat-|

Allrof the: East-half of the Bouthr.
w e s t q u a rte r  o f section num ber one , . . . . . . .
(X), in -T o a m s h ip -n u r i^ ^ t if f e e -~ (9 ) -  -Arhor^JW aghtena w County, M ichigan,
South, Range seven (7) East, except* 
Infa-paTcel^bff^om the” southwest 
corner thereof, containing about six 
teen .(10) rods of land, heretofore 
deeded tp Thomas M. Tofrn.

Saldt.deseribed -eeetion containing 
approximately eighty ( 80) “acres ; ef 
land, more or less.___

Also, excepting^ strip of land lying 
next north of and-adjacent to thfr 
fence on the nor^i -lino-of the high 
way ’known as Michigan AVenu6"or 
Chicago Road, and extending across 
^ e - entlre front of lapds of-said-pafr
ties of the first part'on section one, 
from the west line of. lands owned by 
Etta Dale , on the West;, said strip of 
-land- being-thirty flyp- feet-ftr^width- 
throughout four hundred feet of its 
length measured from the east line 
therebfrand forty flve^feet in width
through the remaining portion of its 
length, therenti_re:lengtlrof“said strip 
being fourteen hundredifeet-mpreior 
less. Said strip of land to be used 
for-railroadkpurposesvoniy-and-cesB-
Iffirtc bĉ UBOd for such pu^ o sefl̂ Bhall 
revert to the parties of the first part, 
their-heirsi or>»«»ignB. . .

Excepting-^hoBe-parcels-deeded by-fti 
the Mortgagors^and ireleased' by the 
Mortgagees and recorded - in the office 111 iQO o'clock A 

Rftgfflfer nf P ppAb for the

ter of^ald cause, or some portion of 
ftpor-as-havingra lienr or—charge

County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, to-wit:

Parcel deeded to Henry Ford and 
Clara J. Ford, dated May 2nd, 1924,

WereofT without having conveyed -or paK,e ggg
Teleaised ’ the"same, and who might at —̂ ----- -
any-time^under: the: pto v 1 s 1 on s:or! le®

recorded July1 8fdT1924~in Liber 2487 “the further’sum-bf-twenty-five dollars

Parcel deeded to Benjamin R. Bur- 
bank,^dated=February=.2nd,^1924,^re^ 
corded April 23rd, -192R in .Lihpr ?M,
Page-W4,--  -------—,— ^

gal effect~ofl3Ucti^instruments of rec
ord claim or attempt to claim or be 
entitled" to claim benerits” thereundeT7 
and it further appearing to the sat- Parcel deeded to. Horace L. Dolby 
^gfagttors^tths^cour-fpthat^said^aboya1 =and=sAUee==A^=Delby,-datedr July-21st, 

are dead or their 1925, recorded October 26th, 1925 in
a»tber--258pPayo-260.:

named parties 
whereabouts
tiffs-andafter-diligent-searchand-in- 
quiry, they have- been unable to qs- 
t^t^ tifFthe-Btwne- or-whera -any— of

—Parcel- deeded to Horace L. Dolby 
and Alice A.. Dolby, dated July .14th, 
).926)-r.efi.orded-Juiy.—1 6 th r l-926- In.

JJeeds-of
Liber 175 of mortgages on page 
at 3:50- o'clock P. M. on-Aprl^Srdr ̂ endants-oannot^be-peraonaEy-aervfld

AND WHEREAS, by the terms of 
said mortgage it is .provided that in 
case default be made in payment of 
any installment of principal „or of the 
interest, taxes, assessments or insyr- 
ance or any part therepf on- any day

unpaid for the space of thirty d 
thenceforth, the principal sum of said*
mortgago, ,together with all interest,, 
taxe8, asses8ment'8 and insurance paid,

3test and taxes 
provided in said mortgage, which de
fault has continued for more than 
TOty- dhys, tho said^mortgagees-do
hereby exercise their option to declare 
the principal sum of said mortgage 
and all arrearages of interest and 
taxes due and payable. - - — — — 

AND- -WHEREAS, the amount 
claimed to be due on said mortgage

filed and a copy thereof served on the 
attorneys for plaintiffs within fifteen 
days after service upon them or their 
-fttfriKneys nf a copy, of said bill of 
complaint, and that in default thereof 
said'bill be taken us confessed by 
each-of-said-defendantsr-and-ii 
ther ordered that said plaintiff shall

of six thousand dollars principal rind 
intorost of $849.60, and tho further 
sum of thirty-five dollars as an attor
ney foes stipulated for in said mort
gage and' the-whole amount claimed 
-to be unpald on sald mortgage is the
sum of. $6,349.60, and no suit or pro
ceeding having been instituted at law 
to recover tho debt now remaining se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
t hereof, whereby the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage has become
operative 

VOW THEREFORE, notlco is hore- 
by givon^h^'bV  vtrtue T“6T"TO H»td 
pdwer of sale, and in pursuanco^of tho

od, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of tho premisos there
in described at public auction, to the 
highest' bidder, at tho south front door 
of the court housre“in-the city of^Ann 
Arbor in said county of Washtenaw
^ " ^ e ^ T r d ^ a y  of February,“A. D. 
1688, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of
that day ; which said premises are d08-

owners of the pfopovty on tho east of crjbed in said unff situate
the promises conveyed |>y this deed certain piece or paroei of lartri situate
shall have the right to the use of the 
east wall of the building situated on 
the property conveyed by this 4eed 
with the understanding that upon the 
removal of the building on the east of 

" the npreffiisen hereby conveyed,-or the 
~"'Wnroyat"Of'“thyhuildlng''ew tho-prsm-

!sea hereby conveyed that said privi
lege shall cease. . ,...

Also convoying to snld second par
ties a right of way over a strip of 
land six (6) feet in width adjoining 
the premises horeby convoyed on the 
Wont.

Dated: Ypsllanti, November' iDth, 
D r l t t f r

U3E N. BROWN,”  
Circuit Court Conwnlsaibner, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan 
LAWRENCE,

\oy for Waintiff,
Michigan Avenue',

and being in the. township of Nurth- 
field, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
to-wltl ’ , ‘

,fl'ho west hnll- of tho southeast 
quarter and all that part of the south
west quarter lying enst of tho high* 
•wny roftftlng northoi lŷ aDd^aPPth ^ Y
through said quarter section ;~aTSb 
commencing at a point in ^he center of 
said north awl south highway 27 
chains and two links southwesterly 
from tho north lino of said southwest 
quarter and running thence west five 
chains and 46 links; thence south five
chains and 68 links to the conter of
^»..^ighway...rannlng.,fia|U^<{ W08tttrou^ftard^uarteFsectfonT^
north 80 -degree* west along tho cen
ter of said last mentioned highway j l  
chain* and two link* to toe west Une 
of said w u^w eit quarter, Jth««e
south along the west line to the south

M f f i T L  JMJiwrM- Z S Z S S  *  .rid  . 4U«.w »t

, ' : . ..... ■■, ,

tfiem or their hOi'rBr“reside or whether LibBr~264^Page-171r-
such-interest as they may“or-might
have therein has been disposed of by 
will or “ptherwisey and_that“ such~de^

with process, therefore, on motion of 
Burke & 'Burke, attorneys for said 
plaintiffs it is ordered that a copy of 
.this order and the bill of complaint in 
this cause be served upon Forest Hill 
Cemetery Co., a Michigan Corporation, 
Ethel May Fumum, and Bessie Ritz, 
” in fifteen days from ‘the date of

The amount claimed* to be due for 
principal, interest, taxes paid by the 
mortgagee,""and attorney-fee^as pro- 
v^ed fnr by t.hft terms of aald mort' 
gage, is- afthe  date hereof, the sum 
of Seven Thousand Four Hundred
Twenty One and 6tfcl00 Dollars 
($7421.60), Default having occurred 
in the conditions of said mortgage by 
Which the power of .sale therein con
tained has become operative, the said 
Horace.L. Dolby and Alice A7 Dolby,
-hie wire, aoth-sleot-as-provldcd-for-by 

fnrthor^rdered that-tha tha-tcms-of-sald.mortgage,-tO-declare.
appearance of the defendants and 
each~'*nd all of them- be entered in 
this cause within three months from 
the date of this order and that in case •Rotice-ls-heteby given .thflt.aaid-mar.t-.

a . sale of

cause a copy of this order to bo pub 
llshed in the Chelsea Standard, within 

lyn from thia^date. a news-
papeir printed “and’-publishcd-ln-sa1 
county of Washtenaw, ..aqd circulated 
therein rind that such publication be 
continued therein once* in each week 
for six successive weeks, or that said, 
plaintiffs cause a copy of this order 
to“be"per80ha1ty "served upon said de
fendants and Upon each of them at

fy the amount due on said mortgage, 
together with all legal costs, at public 
vendue, tathehighestbidder, onWed- 
ne^day, the 4th day of January, A. ; D, 
1938, at two o’clock in the afternoon, 
at the east front doof of the Court 
House, -in. thel City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw Gounty, Michigan, said
Court House being the place of hold-

—said

least twenty days before the time pre
scribed for their appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
Countersigned:'
Mildred M. MacFarlane,

Deputy Clork.-
W W d r  Deferidantst" “

-Tako Ndtice-thatAhc-abovo entitled 
em>se>inwlv«fl fbe title to tho follow-

rn 
county.
Dated: October 5th, 1932, '

HORACE L. DOLBY and 
___, ALICE A. DOLBY,

•'.. —  Mortgagees^
-Rt-SAMHEIt TAY-LOR-and— - - —  
ROBERT J. PERETTO.
Attorneys for Mortgagees,'
417 Penobsqot Building

the place where the Circuit Gourt for 
the County of" Washtenaw* is held) 
the lands and premises described in 
said mortgage Or sb much thereof as 
may be necessary: to realize the
amount due as aforesaid-together-witk 
the interest thereon - at the rate of 
M M ^rcenl_.(7% )-per annum, and 

legal costs -allowed- by. law and 
provided for by said mortgage indud 
dng-an-n ttorney48~feg>.the^folIow.

in Ann

power of sale, and in pursuance of the 
statute in_such case made, and pro
vided, the said mortgage wiillhejfore* 
closed by a sale of the premises there- 
in de'scribed  ̂ at public auction, to the 
highest bidder at the south front door 
of the courthouse dn the city .of Aim 
Arbor iaisaid County of Washtenaw, 
on the 20th day of January. A. - D.

ir ♦Vimn /q\ o„„̂ Asnr1fn' ■rr .i^^^ t^-And.jffhergag^ thg,.:ftm.ount«claiaaed~
;, R ange;4^st, Plat of. Assessor's Plat number three « f  T h ^ T ^ u s ^ ^ o J e  H u n d ^south of Huron Street, 

according-to the Original Plat of-the44^)t-in said City-of- Ann Arbor, and
V illage  (now  C ity ) o l  A n n rA rb o r a s  
recorded in  T ra n sc rip t page 152, 
-^a id -p ro p e rty -b e in g Jo ea ted -o n -so u th ,
Fourth Avenue between Williams 
Avenue and Packard Avenue.
Dated: September 29, 1932.

Detroit;-Michigan; ■ ---------
BRIGGS COMMERCIAL AND 

DEVELOPMENT CO„
Mortgagee..

THOMAS“FTSTAPLETGNr 
Attorney-for-Mortgagee, -  — —
20th Floor, Buhl Bldg.,
Detroltr-Mlch. : —Sept. 29-Dec  ̂22

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, default has been'made 

in the' payment of the money'secured
by a mortgage dated the 17th day-of 
November, A. °,D. 193.0,. executed by 
CLara C. J rimes of the Village of Dex- 
tei7~Michlgari7-tQ George C. Page of

J.98Sf_at ten,o'clock. (Eastern Standard 
Time) in-the forerioon of-that day; 
which said1 premises are described lit 
said mortgage as all . that certain

the-City.
oTWashtenaw, and State" of Michigan^ 
to-wit:

-«Lot number thirty (80) in Block

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE» r~ * ' - S
Whereas^ Jqgeph- Kasper and Maria 

Kasper, his wife, and Joseph James 
Kasper, a-single manr all of the City

made and executed a certain mort
gage, bearing date the twenty-second 
day o f September, A. D. 1925, to Os
car Vlsel and Celia Visel, his wife, 
with1 the sole rig^t to the survivor, 
of the Township of Sylvan, Washte
naw County, Michigan, which was re- 
corded-ift-the-offiee^of the register of

-

^925rat~12:20^o*ciockin-thB-afternoon," 
in Liber 170 of Mortgages, oh page

___:__ :____ ........ ......

also described As follows : Comment 
ing at a point on the north line of 
West Liberty street at the, gogtliwear

Hundred
and Nine ($3,109.00) Dollars, together 
with attorney fee of thirty-five dollar*, 
as-provided in said mortgage, and no

Corner of Hoffstetter's land, and run- 
ning thence-northerly on-Hoffstetteifrl 
west line, one hundred - and twenty 
(120)feet; thence west a l right angles, 
thirty-three (38)- feet: thence -south ( i 
parallel with Hoffstetter's1 west' line 
to the north ijne of^W est Liberty 
O T etrth ln?5E 3aIlsti^^
line * .of.' “West Liberty street to the
place of beginning." -

Walter, M. Rice and Jennie Rice, 
Burke & BuFRe; Mortgagee!.
Attorneys for MortgageesT 
Business Address: Ariâ A-riMiKrJ 
-dga7ir=^ '--Octr27iJairrl9.

was recorded in the office of the Reg 
ister of Deeds of the-county of Wash- 

179-of^mortgagesr on 
page 45 on November 18th, 1930, at

M. ■ - -
WHERFAK, t.hff amount, rlflimed-.to 

be due on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice is the sum of $1,00060 
principal and Interest of;$140.20, taxes 
of $147.70 and insufarice"6f $11.88, and

as an attorney fee "stipulated for in 
said mortgage and the wirole^amgunti^tydjtiTto
1rWmed t̂5^biizuTTpa1d--cn--sd'd_rrrort^ 
" g y i r t h 'e  ldm 'or$l,299;28,-w d  no 
suit or proceeding having been insti
tuted at law to recover the^ebt now 
remaining secured by said mortgage 
or- any-partthere ofy-whe rehy-the-p ow- 

of sale contained in said mortgage 
has^become-operatlVCi

NOW THEREFORE, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the said 
powermf Halu>:aiidJrr'pursual]ffi~̂ t . tre. 
statdt‘e' iri“such case” made arid pro~-“ 
v ided, th" e'" sai'd“m6"rtgage~wi 11 be -To re - 
closed by a sale of the premises thei*e-

highost^hiddftr-at-tHp_Hnnt>i -front-dooiv

“ V MORTGAGE SALE -
DEFAULT having been - made:, in 

the terms .and conditions of a certain 
Mortgage m ade by_JuIina^H. Wein

at "law to recover-thc^dabt ren-ialnlny-J 
secured thereby, or qny part thereof;
' And whereas, default has been made 

in the payment of the money secured 
by^aid-AKrrtgagerwhereby^hATtoT 
of sale contained therein has become 
operative; ._______________ "

m a y ,

berg and Irene M. Weinberg, his wife, 
both of Ann Arbor, Michigan, l td 
Briggs Commercial and Development 
Company, a Michigan Corporation of 
Detroit; dated" March 21, A. D. 1929, 
:andiTecorded“iirthe office :ot4he^Reg= 

Deeds -Coanty. of
Washtenaw an^ State of Michigan on 
March 21, A. D. 1929, in Liber 190 
of Mortgages, on page 54, which said

Briggs CommercJaU and . Development 
Company, a Michigan Corporation of 

Briggs Bond and
ment Company, a Michigan Corpora-
t.inn nf hy ngRlgnmant.
ed October-̂ -17, -1930 in Liber—22-on

quarter, and the northwest-quarter-of—— 
*u“ ?  I the, northeast-quarteruof ..Section, jrfxr.. 

eBt* teen (18). Also the southwest quairt- 
.er of the northeast quarter of said - 
Serrttgn"slxtgern—Alstr gbout'n iiw iam L ^

page 475 ofr assignments; and further 
assigned by Briggs-Bond, and Invest- 
ment Company to- Union Guardian 
Trust Company^ Michigan ■Corpora-.
tidri^f_Detroit77Tfust5e;T-b'y—assign' 
pient. recorded October- 22,t 1980- in 
Liber 190 on page 536 of mortgages;

Bond and Investment Company by 'as 
signment recorded January 16,1982 In
Liber 25 on page 828 of assignmenta; 
arid further assigned by Briggs1 Bond

of the court house m the cByr of Ann j and investment Company to Union 
Arbor,■ in suid cuuuty of, Washtenaw (‘Guardian Trust Company, Trustee, fry 
on the-third day of March, A. D. 1933 assignment recorded Ju l^  29,-1982 in 
at ten o'clock in the'forenoon of that'Liber 25 on page 22 of assignment*; 
day ; which'jiaid, premises are describ-j and further assigned by Union Guard
ed in said mortgage as all that, cer-1 jan Trust Company, Trustee, to Briggs 
tain piece or parcel of land situate and Bond and Investment Company by aa-
being in the Village of "Dexter, Coun
ty oi Wavshtenaw, and state of "MicKH 
.gan, to-wit.:-

the whole amount due and no suit or 
proceeding at  law or in equity having
been instituted to recover tee debt f̂f.nrding to the recordedplat there- 
thereby secured, or any part thereof of,. excepting ■ and reserving twenty

"Lot numbered seven in Block num- 
hered seven in said Village of Dexter.

-width' off—the- eqaterly-

C,EORGE C._ PAGE,

*Burke & Burke,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Mortgagee.

Business Address: Ann Arbor, Michi- 
ganr i Nov. 24-Feb. 16

1932 in
Liber 25” on.„page.30: of assignments; 
npomwhieh mortgage default has been 
made in the installments of principal 
and interest due thereon and the whole
amount has become andJSrhereby-dp^ 
dared due and payable and,there Is 
claimed to be1 due-and- unpaid at -the
date of thls notice, for principal and
interest, taxes and insutanee the sum 
of Fourteen Thousand Two- Hundred

Npw, therefore, notice < is hereby 
given that, by virtue of said power of 
sale', and in pursuance thereof, and 
of-tho- statute-in such case made and 
provided, the. said mortgage will ba 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises,-at public Vefid’ue, to Q trr 
highest bidder, at the south front door 
of-the-court-housej-at-the City-of-Ann 
Arbor, in said, county of Washtenaw, 
that being 'the" place' of holding th* „ 
circuit court' in; said county of Wash- 1 
tenaw. on-the 3rd dav of February.

•'S..... .

A. D. 1933, at 10 o’clock In the-fore- 
noon;. <
_  The description of which said prem- 
ises contained in said mortgage is a* 
follows, to-wit: •. •

ATT those “certain^pleceiror piicela 
ox land situate arid being m the Town-' 
ship of Sylvan, -in the tJounty_Af, 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wit: Tha

three quarters acre of land Bttuate^on 
Section fifteen described as follows: -  
AlTthat part of . the north half of tha— - 
east half of the northwest quarter of 

tSection fiftccnlying aouthof the. Mich.
igan Central Rail road^nd north of tha 
centerof the creek' running across said 
Hftnt,inTir flk<»fiptine'-n atrip of land sold 
to-Hawks-&-Angus,-and :now owned 
by the Detroit, Jackson and Chicago 
Railway Company.

Dated: October 31, 1932,
Oscar Visel & Celia Visel,

Mortgagees^JohrrZKafiribacfiv 
Attorney 'for Mortgagees.
Business Address: Chelsea, Mich.

" . Nov. 3-JarirS8

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas Aaron Marofsky and Rach- 

el Marofsky, husband and wife, of ther
ChelserirCdUft^of-

tenaw__arid. State of Michigan, -mad* 
and executed a certain "mortgage, 
bearing date the 12th day Qf May, A* 
B. ~1930r~te~'the~Farmera and- Mer^-  
chants Bank, a Michigan Banking, 
C!nrpnrfltion with its office at Chelse*^-
Michigan, which was recorded in tha 
office of the register of deeds of tha 
iwiTity. -n'f-Washtenaw, Michigan, on

MORTGAGE SALE 
WHEREAS, default has been mada

in the payment of the money secured 
:by-a~ffldrtgage dated-the=45th da-y-of-

Fifty-eight - and 86-100 ($14,258.86) 
Dollars; and an attorney feê  ̂of ̂ T̂hir- 
ty-five and Q0-100 Dollars as pro;' * 
for by law. No suit or proceedings at 
law or in eoultv having been insti
tute d to  recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof. 
New, therefore, by virtue of tee poworj

Detroit, Mich. Oct 6-Dec. 29

A-32
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

^fftHit.having-been.-made.--ln„'the
conditlona of a certain mortgage made 

DeihUand-Ida-Dcfhl, his

ing in th© city of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw, and State of Michi- 
gan, and is brought in said Circuit Company, * a Michigan Corporation 
Courtrfor the-Gounty-af-Washtenaw^ havlng-lte-prlnclpnl. placo...of bnamesg
In Chancery, for tho purpose of quiet- ln the City of Detroit, Wayne 'Couqty, 
Ing title to “ said described p r t^ i9fi8 
to-wit:
. “Commencing a t  a point on tho 
west lino of Thirteenth Street ninety 
four feet north from Catherlno Strcot 
as now located in Block three north, 
range thirteen oast, and ^-running 
thonco north along the west line of 
Thirteenth Street thirty eight Yeot; 
thence west parallel with Catherine

thence south

April 1929 and recorded in tho office 
of the Register of Deeds for tho Coun
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
on the Twentieth day of April 1929 in 
Liber 190 of Mortgages on page 64; 
upon which mortgage default has been 
made in the payments of installments

Street htebty six thence ^u tn  j Rmj whola am0Unt has become and 
parallef with Thlrteonth Sti oot, t rit^ty ^  declared due and payable

May, A.T). IDSir^xeeuted^by Arina 
Mary Heuael of the city of Ann Ar
bor, _te_Walte^iM;*- Rice and Jennie 
Rice, husband and wffe7 of the city of
Ann-Arfaf, wh|eh^rid-r|'ortgage-w«a f r o r x.--’M. '6na eluvun (11) 
recorded In tho_offlce_of the B eerier
of Deeds of the county of-Washtenaw 
in Liber 195 of mortgages on page 
294 on June 2nd, 1931, at 1:50 o’clock
P. M. ..........

AND WHEREAS, by the. terms , of 
said mortgage “it is provided tha tjrr 
case default be made .in the payment" 
of any installment of principal or of 

fntemtrtexeFTaBHMsmcntSTsr in 
aurancc or any part, thereof, on any 
day whereon the same Is made pay-
jfthle. and should the same remain due

* thirty-

of said mortgage, together with all 
Interest, taxea, nsseasments and lnsur- 
ance paidr'shall a t ^ o  optibh of the:

-beeom^-and-bedue-and

of sale contained in said mortgage.

State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Wednesday,7 the First day of 
February, A. D. 1938, between ten

the 17th day May, A. D. 1980, i t  
10 o’clock, in the forenoon, in liber

ortgages, on page 860;---- —̂
And Whereas the amount claimed 

to be due upon said mortgage, as prin- 
etpal,' intereBi" and"Insurance, is the 
sum of $875.83 dollars; and no suit or 
proceeding has been instituted at law
to recover tho debt now_remaining se- 
:u#ed-there£y, or. any part thereof^

in the payment of-the money secured 
by said mortgage, whereby the power 
of sale contained therein-has become

Ar- ^ vr .operative^
Eftstem-Stewdftrd-Tfmftj itaidjnortgage- _ Now. Thcrefore^ notice Is hereby

W h rg a :T d A te raN lh e te^■V-l, ... « .  payable forthwith,'.cml ■ default. hav-

eight fiedt; thenclTca.,. ,.....  ,
Catherine Street ninety six feet to the 
place of beginning, being a part of 
Block throe north of Huron Street, 
Range thirteen east, according to the 
recorded plat o f tho Eastern Addition 
to the Village (now clty)..of Ahn Ar‘
bor, W ash tenaw  County, Michigan.

Businas* Address: Ann. Ar^r,.Micn> 
Dated: Octobor 8th, 1932. -
A true copy. •• ;•••, .....
'Mildred M. MacFarlane,

unpaid at the date of this notice for 
principal, interest, insurance a n d  
taxes'tho sum of Nine Thousand Two 
Hundred. Eight and 98*100 ($9,208.98) 
Dollars; and no sult or proceedings at 
law- or in -equity having • been ■ inati* 
tuted to recover such ihoneya or any 
part„thcrfi,9f,..
tue o f the power of sale cbhtaW.Sd »
s a id m o r tg f tg e ,a n d te e .a te te te J r iK u c h
case made arid provided, nonce As 
hereby given that on Friday, the thir
tieth day of December i m  betffWen

K  » * “ • r - S M i S r ^  M. * « .  (11) A. M.* ^

ipg been made in tho payment of the 
interest provided in said mortgage, 
which default has continued for more 
than thirty days, tho said mortgagee 
doth hereby exercise its option to de
clare tho principal sum of said mort
gage and *11 arrearages of interest 
and taxes duo and payable.

AND WHEREAS, th e  amount 
claimed to be due on said mortgage 
at- the-dato-.pl  t his rmtlcfl la .tha aum 
of $2,500.00 principal and interest of 
$207.90, and the further sum of thir
ty-five dollars as an attorney fee stip
ulated for in said mortgage and the 
wholo amount claimed to be Unpaid 
on said Mortgage ia the , <>j 
$2,707.00, ana no suit or prCCCedirig 
having been instituted at law to re- 
uunieir’tlwdebt now ’remaining aesured 
by^^d mbrtgage or any part thertbf, 
whereby the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage has become qpera-
tlVO, .......... •.... ...--------- ............. •.

NOW THEREFORE, notice is here-

will be foreclosed by STffile airpublic 
auction to the highest bidder, at the 
south side of the Court House facing 
Main Street In the Citybf Anri Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, ' Michigan (that 
being the building where the Clrcul' 
Court for the County of^Washtcnai 
is held), of the premises ’described t  
iaTd’ rriort^ge, oFho inuclrthereof a>'; 
may be-necessary to pay the amount- 
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the-intereBt thereon at seven per 
ce»(, (7%) and all legal’©osts, charges.
and expenses, including the attomej 
fees, and also any sum ofsums which 
may ■be paid by the mortgagee for 
taxes, insurance, etc., to protect'hi8 In- 
tercst in the premises. Which said 
premises arc described as follows: AB 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the City of Ann Arbor, lx 
the County of Washtenaw, and Stats 
of Michigan and described as .follow*
to-wit: ... .......

The south one rod in Width of Lot 
No. seveff (7) 'and the north' half of 
Lot number'eight (8) in block fit* 
south of Huron Street; range four ea»»

given-that, by-virtue-of said power eff 
sale, and in pursuance thereof, and 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, n t public vendue; to the 
highest bidder, at the south front door 
of the courthouse, at the City of Ann

that-being the place of holding the 
circuit-court-within-rsaid^ county,- on
the 3rd day. of February, A. D. 1988»
a t 10 o’clock in the forenopn, -Eastern 
Standard Time; tho '̂deBCi'lptiyn ef

^me-balf,feai.in^width,^awcMtegr te
the recorded plat of tho Ann Arbo: 
Land Company's Addition to the VRl- 
age (now City) of Ann Arbor, In th* 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan. . ^  4 .

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Octobe:
$ 0 6 8 3 ? ------------- --------------------r

1 BRIGGS BOND AND INVEST- 
■MBNT COMFANYy

Assignee of Mortgages. 
Thos. F. Stapleton,—
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
2000BuhlBldg.r Detroit, l^ich.

. > Nov.3-Jan.28

which said premises contained in said 
mortgage is as follows: _ _

"ATlwat certain pfectror paredof 
land situate and being in the Village 
of Chelsea, in the County of Washte*. 
naw and State of Michigan, and de#» 
cribed as follows, to-wit: Commeno- 
ing . a t th e  southeast corher of Block 
six (6) JamoB M. Congdon’a Third. 
Addition to the Village of Chelsea, 
and running's thence west along the 
south line of /said block six (6), six* 
teen (16) rodK; thence south parallel 
with the west line of Main street

with the south line of said block six
T6T7'6iptT37Yi5dirt^
allel with the west lino of Main street
four rods; thence east parallel
with the south line of said block six
(6), eight (8) rods; thence north
along the west line of Main street t t

e-place ef  beginning .------------------ -
Dated: October 20,1989. s 

FARMERS -A MEROH A  NTS' '
BANK, M ortg*g«e. .

Jo h n  K alm bach, . J
A tto rn ey  f o r  M ortgagee.
B usiness A ddress t C helsea, M ich.

, N o V ,8 * J a n ,f t
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“Age of-Consent’’
A poignant, intensely human story 

of campus jife in which a college de-: 
’gree surrenderTtb“mktrim bny“is real* 
jtftically told in. “The Age of Con* 
sent," an RKO-Radio picture showing 
at the Princess Theatre^ Wednesday

SHARON*

and Thursday, Dec. 7 and 8. Dorp.
(S-Wifopij* Hollywood's “Cinderella” 

has the feminity^ad?

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr».; and-Mrs.-HarryKnickerbocker

wish to thank, their many friends and 
^iieighborat.who h avd-beenso-klnd^a; 

thoughtful during, her recent illness.
5TT

Read AM, About- 
-Yoŵ Fuvwite

The ladies"’ of' the Community 
church will hohTIfTulr and supper"'in 
the basement of the Methodist churrit 
in-Ch^s^earSaturday eyening, Dec. 3. 
A variety of baked goods, merchan
dise, vegetables. etc; will be for sale 
and a fried chicken supper will be 
served from 5:30 p. m. until all are 
served.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Uphaus are.the
parents of a little daughter, Veim^, 
born Nov. 22, *

Mr. and Mrs.. Wm, Alber spent the 
Thanjtsgiyingdioliday imChicqgo with

Homer Lehman apd his .aunt Mrs? 
Elia Beutler, who la spending some
ime at the Lehman home, were din 

ner gdeata^of Mivand-Mrs.'Jacob-Leh- 
mam of Chelsea last T^pmiay.

Mr. and. Mrs. James Struthefs spent 
Sunday in Baton Rapids with Rev. and 
Mrs. Nathan Brown. „Vr •* .

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Haooloohwerdfr

Radio Stars in Our
and son Howard were Thanksgiving 

pday guests of Mr."and ^Mrs;^Wnbur 
Comstock of MAhChester.

-arttl—

BIOGRAPHY
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B R O A D C A STIN G  S T A R S

irig the ring, was a pretty ring "bearer
leading the party.- " ----------- ‘

_t, . .____ ____  —The bride, who Was given in mar-
Purl Cooperand family ate Thanks* riage by her fother, was loveiy.jji her 

giving dinner with Mr, and Mrs.ArveL ^own_of: Royal-eblue crepe-with acces
McClure of Grass Lake;

Mr. aTMT .Mrs. R. Davidson and 
sons-Ddnttld and Ralph were dinner 
fouestatrfM r. and Mrs. Wm. David* 
son of .Chelsea on Friday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Frank-Ellia spent last

Bott-Koepcke \Ve3cUng 
Took Place Saturday

The United Brethren church of 
W aterloow© thescene of a pretty 
w ading Saturdayr Nov. 26, when Miss 
Lucild- Genevieve Roepckfr daughter 
of William Roepcke’ 'of Lyndon, be* 
came the bride of Raymond Arthur 
Jlatt, _son of , Mr., and Mrs. William 
Rott, also j>f_Lyndon. /
. At 1:80 p. m., to the strains of 
Lohengrin's wedding march played 
by .Miss Margie Mooney of Detroit, 
friend of the bride, the bridal party 
entered~the church where- the: cerei
mony wiis performed- Defore the altar. 
Rev. Highly
The bride was accompanied by. Miss
Wilheminift Rpepck^-of,Unftdilla, COU'
in of the bride. Frank Roepcke, 
brother of the bride acted as best man.

Little Hazel Bott, niece of the bride 
and bridegroom, wearing a peach voile 
frock and carrying ,a white Hlyhold'

CHURCH CIRCLES
. METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Rev. Fred Matthews, Pastor.
... . . Hours of Service

Worship and Sermon—10 riMX,
Topic: “The FVont Door Bell.” _ _  
Sunday School—11:16.

. Young People^ Meeting—6:45.
- Evening Seiwice-^-7:30. 
"^peciaLFteatures—Woman from In
dia and WebbeYville- Mide Quartet, ' 

Official Board Meeting at the home 
of Bro. Walter Harper, Dec.'l.

North Sharon .

SundaySch(jo^-^:S0

Question And 
Answer Dept.

Chicken Supper, Saturday, in Chel-
room.

;ONGREGATroNAL"CHURCH“— 
Rev, A.'E. Potts, Pastor, , 

Morning worship at 10 o’clock. 
Sermon Subject i “The Ideal Scout/’ 
Sunday school at 11:15.

flhurscBy 
and Lpwis Rhoades.

Miss Margaret Rwen was united in

> . tributing-FREE
ASK FOR YOUR COPY 

NOW!

marriage with^Barffe^'IMamchiiterroT 
C1 i ntonron^rhomksgiving^iayrN ovr 24.

Jaco.b F. Alber, whose death oc
curred at his-home-near Chelsea, Nov, 
28, was one of eight brothers , born 
and raised in the township of Sharon, 
six. of

O u r  S u p p l y  i s  L i m i t e d

SALES & SERVICE 
DiNan &J'uttle Barber Shop —  

; PHONE 413

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely, thank our-friends-for 

their m^ny ; acts” of kindness and ex-

eent-bereavementr1
Mr. and Mrs. oFred Hu'tzel 

and Daughter.

!■ aJHwtlhdi
Courage is the commonest ef f ir  

tues; self-control the rarest.

sories of white. Her flowers wew* an 
arm bouquet of white roses and baby 
breath-formed .in white tulle, 
bridesmaid was* attractively gowned 
in a yellow crepe.dress and carried ari 
arm .bouquet of yellow- bhrysantho:
mums-ahd-wliite-^oses-iorme^n-^^
low. tulle. --  ---------  —

During the ceremony' Miss Mooney

Su ndjjyds-Scou t-Dayr 
acouts_incUidihg.the.cubs .wilLbe-prcs?
ent, We feel everyone should be in 
terested. Let Us encoprage tills good 
wgrk. It1a|lib<* » fine sight to see 
the entire troop in uniform. All- age;
cordially invited to be present,'*

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
P. H. Grabowski, Pastor, 

Friday. Dec. 2.

- Ques.^-Whut i§ the difference be
tween a queen-bee egg and a worker- 
bee egg. And how long does it take 
them to hatch ?.. ,- r ■■■■■ ■■■■■
' Ahs.—The same egg that will pro
duce m queen will produce a worker- 
bee. The duration of the hatching is 
21 days. All_working . bees __are fe
males. The larvae ,of the worker-bee 
is^fedacoarserfoodiiyTihe^nurae-:

Pleading for Health LINER- vcvnfMmn.r

bees in the hive.and for~thatrreason

male like the queen' arid not so quick 
ly^Ifi-this-way-tha- bee#r cannot,thete
own will, produce either a queen-bee 
or a worker-bee from one and the 
same egg.

■I was bern-on--Deeember-25r
1891.--Will-ypu please tell me what 

^a jro f the- month this was ?
..Ans.—December 25, 1891, was on

born,-
the day on which you were!

HARNESS REPAhT worr 
Filing, replacing "broken ha*8 ?*• onniklndi,- uS£,> 
kel Bros,-basement; Wm <5 
idson. / ----------

FOR SALE--Five-year ohi: uuen
cow, fresh,* 8-year oUj „
fresh;;i0TerceyanTGuern2 ' , CflW'
and heifers, all t o - f r e s h ^ ^ ^  
T. Freeman, phone 299, C hefi

FOR SALE-^-40 W h ite iS T ^ iu *  
Albert S c h i l l e r ^ u s a K

2 iQQ o'dOck—Ladies’TAid ât home of

softljf:played “I Love You Truly.” 
Following the -ceremony, a wedding 

dinner for 50 guests was served at the 
home of the bridegroom's 1 parents. 
Many lovely gifts were presented the 
happy couple,.

Mr. and Mi s. Botl left by"iTrolor- fO> 
their wedding trip through Northern 
Michigan. They will be at home^ita 
their friends after Dec. 1st at the 
home-ef-t-he bridegroomis-parents,in 
Lyndon. " "—

Mrs. iJghn Koch. ~ i  :
7:80 o’clock—-S. Si Teacher’s meet- 

■mg al tlm parsunuge.
—̂  Sunday, Dec; 4. ~ ^

10:00 o’clock—English Service. 
L1-: 15:o’clock—Sunday. School.

'SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL

NOTTEEHfcOAfr
---- ■■■ ...... ....

Lester Alvord-£dok :a load of sheep 
to Gaylord,for Wendel Moore, Satur- 
da'y,l^Ha will remain there for a few
days_and..hunt: deer.- ......

Through the generosity of,.Kenneth

feasting on venison the past few days. 
-HercheUAVhitaker aru|:

..Toymy-of— Ann—Arbor visited; Mrsv 
Lina Whitaker Sunday. . . -

Rev. Severinghouse, the district su- 
perintendentlJf^Detroit held quarterly' 
conference here at the chyrch "Sunday. 

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the A new extension project.in under-. 
M l^ H erm an_Earh^ ^ tanding-yoiir nhilrl will hfl AfYovcYt.-fo

§  CHRISTMAS OPENING
|  Saturday, December 3rd

C h i :i a t m a s ^ e r c ^ n d i s e w i l U 3 e ^ n - I ) l s p ^ la y ^ - l§ - |^  
Store and Window Decorations will be
place. This store-wiil-be-a plaee-of Christ- K 
mas Cheer and Beauty, and a source of S  
supply for useful gift items at*most attrac-

ner, Wednesday, Dec. 7 
Albert Schweinfurth. Mrs., .Herman'. 

Parhner and Mr. and Mrs, Fred Not- 
ten attended the funeral services of 
their cousin, M?s. Wm. .Sager at Grass 
ba ke^TueSday r af te r n oo n. —-—;

Mrs,-Mary Farhner has been on the 
ck -1tgt“for^the- past^few-weeklF1-— 
Wm. Sanderson-and1 family were 

dinner guests and Mrs. Jacob
Fahrner_at Ann Arboi', Thursday. , 

Miss. Bertha Riemenschneider spent 
Thanksgiving dav with Mr. and Mrs.

ST, MARY CHURCH 
Henry, Van Dyke, Rector.

~Firat  Mass at 8 a. ro.. ____
Second Mgaa at 10 a. m.
Maas on Week davB at 8 a m.;'

JWA1ERLOO CIRCUIT
CHURCH 

Rev. E. Fi Highley, Pastor
FirbtChurc^-.-----

S unday  school a t\10:00 a; m. 
P re ac h in g  , gft 11:00 a. tm '  • 

Second C h u ra i— 
P reach in g iie rv ice ; a t  9:30 a . m. 
Sundayr^ool.at-lOiSO^aMm—^

Ques.—I apL curious to know what 
is. meant by quartered oak. Can you 
tell me ? And why is-it any- better 
than any other kind of oak?

by cutting alternately from each face 
of the quarter. Such lumber not only.
shows the grain advantageously; but 
does not warp or checkras much air
lumber sawed in the ordinary way;'

Ques,.—-I am writing to 8»k you to 
tell what the letters 
liame-of Mexico meatw?

Aps.-—This is the Spanish ibbrevla 
tion of the words-^Disirieto=FederalT̂  
which-means-^federal-di»trict.’-’ The 
capital' of Mexico,, like the city of 
Washington, ̂ is-looated^-in-a-district

North Lake. ..... ....
WANTED TO rttvH  
* wood range, Address

FOR SALE—Two used heating'swvaand one coal ana wood range,
’kel Bros.,* phone 91. 8

N? TIP ! r I J?11 grind fe ^  every d« 
beglnirfng Nov. 28. I also have co 
ton seed and oil meal to,8elL_£j 
Bahnmiller.___ ~ r .  :

n  Is to bring a smile to sad, wistful- TWO-3IArrCrosscut saws gumi^T 
efts like this little boy’s—lifted from ^  gummedifaces like this little boy’s—lifted from 

the aimato r-htm -cot>̂ -h4s - home, for 
many long mbhfhs—that the-children 
on the 1932 tuberculosis ,Christmas 
seal are singing their song. TThey are

••• - - • - wu ll UK UJ,
Wheeler's, Blacksmith Shop,

METHANOL—A better-anti-freere^ 
less odor and does not corroii^-yf 
cheaper to use thM^regular -ttri

child, but tuberculosis fs a .grim 
reality. Already In' his baby Yray-he 

Has’ leanied tu- perform the acts'

patient that be may prevent bis dis
ease spreading--to-others.. f f 

Tuberculosis is the "great, __blg, 
black, bogey mah,,> of the 'tales that 

• — ^ e | such nttifl children- mu^t Lear untlL

Which is goverhed^hy^ther^federal gov 
ernment,--a n d ref err i ng to~the City of 
Mexico, i t p r o p e r  to say “Mexico D. 
F.,” the same as you would say of
"Washington, D. C.” -  - ■

the "Good Fairy.” Health, has sent 
the shadow of disease rwhy. Happy 
endings fo~aU their stories -are has- 
ten^tTTfy. the work "done ^fronar funds 

l\which are built penny by pfenny, dur- 
ing tha'ImhuaL sale of—tuberculoslr 
Christmas seals.

Christian Endeavor—7:8Q.

teExtensionPpQfed

tive prices. A little money goes a lOiig warŷ S 
this £hr.istmas at Grove Bros.

Rev, and' Mrsr Uenz^ancURev. Sev
eringhouse were, 'entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider Sun-

Specials for Saturday
Ladies’ 50c Dresses 
Ladies’ $1.00 Dresses^

“D resstf"
79c
43 c

Heroian and Carl Heydlauff have 
been- on the sick list for 'the past few 

-da-ysr
_Mr.~and Mr.ŝ  P.-H-'Riemenschneid- 

er visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKen- 
zie of Stockbridge-Thursdav

Saturday Candy Specials
Chocolate Creams___:. . . .8c Lb.

—  ^ -------- T w H P o w t d s 4 5 c ~ " — r r

t

?aitut Brittle . ;; r

The ’Kizer family are preparing to 
move to 'tjje John Tisch home, north 
nf- Grass_ Lake

Mrs, Alma Kalmbach and children
_Clark_of

Grass Lake Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs; Fred Notten and Rev. 

and Mrs. Lena attended the Pittahelfl 
Grange, which was held at the home, - Feb, .45—' Your- ChthPs-^Fmntjona,.

the folks of Washtenaw i^ounty- during 
the next three months;—A- series of 
five meetings have been arranged

sion -specialist in*, child cave and train- 
ingv: Michigan -S ta t^  College. Thi»
project will be-ef-special--rnterestrto  
all parents, and other folks interested
in thei.trajmng and ^development of
children. ■.■■■■........ ,

Last year two general lectures were
gttvftn ■ hy=MbH-Lyndo~on, “Understand^ 
1ng-Your Ch;ild;” H, S. Osier, County 
agricultural agent, reports that these 
lectures wore well received, and that 
^abh-lectuvtu-was^atten(led- 4u SO -peo*--

The first meeting in the series this 
year, will Jifeh&khJhursriuy -evening,

,Quê ._—1 am told that “-U. S. S. -R.” 
means “United States -of Soviet Rus
sia.’!, To settle the argument, will 
you please answer if that is right ?“ 

Ans.—“U. S. S. R.” is the ahbreidaj.
tiM^o'rlUhio'mbf'SpcfaTist^bviet. Re
publics.” . .There are only five nations 
that "Use- i'lie words “United "States.”

£

JJ??V l.... Try it next ,.timer.._pn
mer’s Garage__ _ "

of H^-E.-SNYDER Plumbing, hot'wak
----- and steam heat; ftlso elpytrie wattt

systems from $89.50 and up. ]j

FOR RENT—Modem house/nortlwS 
comer Harrison and East" Sts A. 
Guide, M. D r—  ' ' $

BARNSDALL PRODUCTS-GsmUml 
r i? i  k ero se n e , a nd fu el oilr—DsKTst^ 
ed  in  t h i s  te r r i to r y 1 by R FrWeat 

— Q h elsea^A g en t. Phone 159-F28 
W F lg .  • . -

ed States of Mexicor the-United-States 
of- Venezzuela and the Unitfed States 
of-Golurnbirf.

QtVes.—Is Gillette, the -inventor of1 
the safety razor, living. If so,. how 

. ,6ld is he and where does jhe live? 
with Mrs. Lydia AnnJLjmdei, extent__Ans^=King' Camp Gillette,-the-in-
7.1 AM 11 nnl r. 1 1 „i" lu—xtr!U ' _ iTTT   ' A A- 1  wnllfAW. ” A ̂  ”  Ateii'' '  ̂jC J ! _I "i 1 *1ventor of the safety razor," diecTthls 

sUmmer-at1hiW-home-iri-.Los-Arrg,-elpR7'
Cal^ - He was -77-years old when ho
died.

Ques.—How -do sea-going vessels 
get. fresh water, when they make long

Afis. They store -fresh water 
aboard. .If they find they have not, 
enough, they make fresh water by dis- 
tillation, iSalt water can be-conv&rted
into fresh water in that manner. The 
• water-is converted into steam and is 
then' condensed into water againr

BATTERTES~CHARGED, ggcT 
washed and hibricatedr$r50y( 
ers- Naphtha fincluding tax)
30c; high grade kerosene, regu^ 
price^Sinclaii; Super-Service Sta
tion, O, B. McLaughlin, Prop, • ld(

AU CTION—T~SA~LE=**-Commanity 
tion, every . Friday, at the Vilf^ 

aL  Gruss Lak^=on 
Mlch.^Ave. Rd., consisting of cattle ' 
horses, hogs, sheep, poultry,

WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS
.— Shop Early 

MailEarly
4hry Christmas S^rfy*

ture and all farm produce; alaii 
large stock of bankrunt rinthinf. 
Bring anything you, have to ^  
nothing too large or . too snail,

no entering fee,~RF 
chandise. Bring in—your-prodaeâ  
early,‘sale- starts at 12 sharp. Col 
J. H. Fawcett, auctioneer and ma» 
ager, Pi F. Howell, clerk. ltf

'APARTMENT.FOR RENT-Hot. 
:-col<Lrunning '4vater,-heat-a»flififc

- l« r-

........ ....... »«**»>< «• M * VVWliiMg) it -A » 1 * 1  ,
Dec. 8. in the Circuit Tmn-t. nri therefore it, is the fresh, as salt can- 
the second floor of the Court House, i n . he converted into pteam, but re
Ann Arboiy-beginning at S:00 o’olnclt. 
This meeting will be a general discus
sion by Mrs.” Lynde on “The Up-te- 
date Parent, -and the MddertrChild.” 
Following thia-^ftrst meeting on^Dec. 
8, Will be four subsequent meetings as
follows: ' ..
_ Jan, 19—“Reviewing - Your--’Child 
Tlirnugh: Hla-Efrvirdnment.”............ .... '

Two Pounds 15c

I t
plaids,. Each

B lank^tsrb flp fh tly  euloi1̂

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 
Special ........ 43c

of“M r r  a nchMrsrFr ank=M2Ca 1 laTSou th’ 
of Ann Arbor, Friday evening. Rev, 
I.enz and Mrs. Marsh of Scio Grange 
instalied their officers;

Rev. and Mrs. Lenz and
the Pleas

ant Lake Grange Monday evening at 
the home of John Hornberger-of-Free-

and^His^Behavior;”
- Mar, 16—“Your Child’s Fears and 

His Affections.” - „.
..April- 7—“Discibline and.' Y o.u-tl
Child.” '

ese discussions Mrs. Lynde will 
endeavor to help those attending the 

^Uscusaiene ' - ...-  —

Children’s Flannelette Gowns, size 2 to 6, 
W hile They L a s t . ... ........... .... 10c w

Children’s Flannelette.Sleepers, size 2 to 6, 29c
Children’s Flannelette.GownsF size 2 to 6, 

—  Sp’ecial- , ....... 25c
Girls’, T

59c
TWo-Piece Paianias, size 4 to 8. 
Value. Special ^ 43c

.L ad ie s^ ay o ti-Sti’ipe-Underv,fea r.—■: 
Special ......  ..... .......1.,.;,......

Girls’ Rayon ‘Stripe Underwear, 
Special ........ ...... .................... 39c

Ladies’ Rayon Stripe Vest and Bloomers, 
Special, E a c h ... ............................. ............ 19c

Rayon Bloomers, Step-ins and Shorts, 
39c Value. Special.......  .........^ 29c

("hildren’s-PanL-WooLFleeced- Geater sizes 24,
Value ■>. .Si^.cia 1. . , ... ....

dom, where Rev. Lena installed their 
officers. '

Mrs. Alma Kalmbach* gave a mis
cellaneous shower in honor* of Mrs.- 
Clifford Heydlauff Friday afternoon..

standing of* home life, and relation- 
ships; as well as* to bring to parents 
the newer knowledge in the field of 
child development, and, help them 
adaptrtheir knowledge to meet the 
needs of all children in-the home.

__ NORTH LAKK.SCHOOL_____ L ^dividuaiconfere
M rs.-Oiga^ldmpycrrtem g F T f 'tkT

mams'as a residue. •

Ques.—Can you tell me how I'lean 
get rid- of. wrigglers in a ram- barrel 
without being injurious to the water?
\ Ans.—-According to the best mifonr- 

ity we can find,’the way to get rid of 
wrigglers in a rain barrel is to pour 
into the barrel a ' ‘
dered alum which 
in boiling wateiv*.

Ques.—Recently I a^ked a man for 
some money he owed iW, and^hp gqj/l

fhe was in dire straits. What dl 
mean by that?

Ana.—We don’t know. Why didn’t 
him. Probably he meant he

North Lake Bchool, Dextei*, No. 5, re- 
ports the following neither absent nor 
tardy for the month of November: 
Heiljert and William Dlesenrothj Rob- 
ert Fitzsimmons.- Audrey. Robert and 
Virginia Gilbert, Mary "Jiihe ' MiHott' 
and George Wise,.
—The—school—Ms—lost-R(mTn~piTpit̂ '
this month: Betty, Billy, Bobby and 
Peter Hamill, Nancy Wostgate, Earl 
and Flqyd Putnamj^all of whom' will 
attend school in Detroit.

Visitors for the month were Mrs. 
Robinson, Miss Haas, Gladys Henchie, 
Leotine Mnlott and Lauretta Frazer. 

Armistice Day was celebated in the

the d i sc us sion of —speci al ’ probl em s. 
These meetings will be open 'to all in
terested - in child welfare, including 
parents, grandparents, niirses, doctors, 
welfare workers, etc.

w a rm  hard up that he hadn’t enough 
money to *buy gas for his car.

Ques.—Can you answer in. youv 
good paper how frost kills plants?

Ans.—Frost freezes the water Tn- 
:sideJthe_cellH_of..plants mui~thus~kil4 
t h e m r T  --r— — -—— - —

"CUT FLO WEE S7 Potted Plutow4 
F l o r a l  Dealgning. WAYSIDB 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U, 8.12,

K

Franklin the First
Benjnniiti Franklin was the first mu 

to discharge an expftfslveJocated aU 
distance, h.v. an electrlc-cmrent-Ml 
over b wire,

Ques,—Why do people stand -up 
when “The Star Spangled Ranner’U a 
played?
/ Ans.—It js u custom 

gplcs 'of-nB' among-the

Men’s Sweaters, Pull-overs and Button1 Front 
Style, $L00 Values* Siiecial. . . . .....'... 0. .... 79c

Children’s Pull-.over Sweaters, $1.00 Value, 
Special ....................................'- ....... ......... 7te

Boys’ Suits, 50c Value,
”“ *Spe;eiat^r-:.rTT:.T"'-7 r 39c
Boys^ Suits, $1.00 VaTuej% wiMi/W'.innnui'

School by a ’short program.conaisting
of ^* th.c children , and sev- im„n,u n .  PB!«(
eral musical-selections. ; . . „
" -----A gHV0 thO following pTOb1

c o n te s t  - " t T X i n i r R i r ;  I l r
rtudyteg for a few minutes,- William, 
with a puzzled brow,, inquired: 
“Teacher, do hen* lay on Sundays?”— 
Indianapolis New*.

. , _ - -T Virginia Gil
bert, George Wise and James Sharp, 
Storles?abbut Thanksgiving were writ
ten by -the upper grades and made in
to little booklets. Virginia Gilbert 
was voted,to have had the best writ. 
ten 'hftoklefr ="—

The Iqwor grades have been having 
a.apd Ung raee. - Barbar a -Fraztrr:won;
having 14. stars on her Thanksgiving 
turkey, showing that she has had 14 
A’s out of 18, ' ' ’
” 'Thfe-per-wnt-qf-attendance for the' 
year is 95.9; the per cent, of attend
ance for the month Is 96.9, /

• ■ PaiiagalSUwpt and T » w  -
At the present time the postage 

8tamp-i# net n forfa Of taxation. The 
entire revenue derived from the sale 
of postage stamps is applied to the 
cost of maintaining the Post Office de
partment and.handllbg the mall. With 
aft Increase in postage rate beyond the 
expense' of postal bet vice, suohStnmps 
are a form of taxation.

teir national anthem is played or 
sung.---ItitCthe pm^itbatfen o

ul its-ancient-
the middle ages.

Bad Risks

“l* one10t nature’s fbolishest 
children. He's almost always in. trou
ble.” And what.about the centipede? 
W i t  bet he’s forever putting one of 
his feet Into something.—rarm and 
Fireside.—"'' ; ♦* n

FAMILY PABTY
Mr. and Mrft, Otte^llinderer enter

tained a t a family party bn Thursday 
evening in honor e tth e  funnerVmoth-
T ' Bl S u i ac?b t0 celebrateher bjrthday. The guests were Mr. 
and MrB. Herbert Loins of Flint Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Schnirer and family 
of Scio, Mrs.

Mrs! Bam
W einm ann, M r!

f nd Iimi(’ror and dough-ter and Miss Evelyn Mayer. '

C A RD  O n P H A N K s 
T he r e l a t i v o s o f j i h e L I d t e --F ra n k . 

S w eettan d  w ish  in this w ay to  th a n k
‘ of

It covers everything — Cuts, Bruises, Jabs,

Out-of-Line-Wear
’ ... >

/This is FREE INSURANCE

with every Cooper Tire

• w m  e m v ic s

S £ 2 2 P  S5SSSS °PA RANT** bond ,a îstissssf, .aM«2RBD cord
WITH KVKRV T im

the neighbors and

and for. their expression Of ivmnAih» following his dfeath. n ot 6ym^

Better TJres at less money* WHY? Group PUreMsinj
Powerof

\
Okaying and Commabdiag

He that hath learned to obey wilt 
kn̂ w how to command.—Soloh,

':rf
Sales 4  Service


